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To See The© Once Again.,

Were all thé streams Hint sweep along 
To join the Hwelling main 

Bill mine tu give, I’d give them all 
. To s.-c t'huo iiiii-e again.
Were nil the trees that stately stand, 

hi iyiushiiic and in rain.
But mine to give,.I'd give them all 

To see theebncu again. 
j|Were all eaitil's hidden hoards of gold, 

l-'ol' which men toil in vain, 
j. But mine to give, I’d give them iill 
iwfti,To see lliceonce again. '

The treasures that beneath the soa 
For centuries have lain.

Were they but mine, I'd give them all 
To si-e thee once again. •

The worlds that gem the vaults of night, 
And all these worlds contain,

Were they hut mine, I’d give their 4«lit 
.To :;w tiiec once again. 

frBut vain tlie wish, and vain the thought 
Yes, both alike are vain ;

Amt yet. perchance, 'twill lie my lot 
To see thee once again.

For when iiiy weary life is oc'r,
Aud free from h»u and pain,

1 reach at length the shining shore.
I’ll see thee once again.

I'.'S, when I l-va.-h that l.uid of fight,
A nil view that heavenly train, 

j-With crown of gold and robes uf white, 
_"1'11 see thee um-b again.

J. P. 11.

BLYTUJMIOLME
A Tale of English Life.
CIlAVTBIt XLV—A .START 1JT UP*.

For half an hour Frank sat in the waiting 
m-.iiii, and had time calmly to reflect upon 
what he was doing. It was eighteen weary 
months since he had met Lucy Ashdell at 
the house of Mr Nicholson, the great brewer, 
at which time ho had not oven the most 
remote idea that any connection, however 
slight, existed between the. two families, 
.-'i'lj was scarcely more than an engaging 
uj.dd:at. the time, but her fair contiding face 
iia^then -smiled, upon him in his gloomiest 
hunts, m5r^?ve"r arisen to brighten his 
-In-iims, and he still at times fancied he 

•ud L- i sympathetic voice us he had heard 
- - : i- i ns evening, lie was only a boy; 

.. . : ; nou’gh we grey beards fancy, some ol 
. Hint love is but a fiction ot the poets,
. i. .k that it is at best only a passion which 
Visits those who have reached maturity, 
: Lore is nothing, more, certain than that at 
‘ it’s mischievous Cupid turns his arrows 
i cm.ids the hearts of very children who— 
1 leaven bless" them have nothing mean or 
.-iorbid m their love. Frank bad tew oppor- 
i unities of meeting even with children ol the 
gentler sex, and so his memory of that fair 
I .tee never failed him, and ne often wonder 
i d whether it should be bis lot to look on it 
again. Then suddenly came to him the in- 
: i mat ion that the fortune which he fancied 
In- would one day possess was in reality a 
Mini ot L./J), less whatever had been expen- 
•u-d mi hi... .education aud maintenance in 
'•voss oi llie interest of that not very 
i-i ou cl y amount, and wheu.be learned bow 
iso laige "sum named' in his grandfather's 

i ,.d dwindled down to this beggarly 
jviiaiice, in .his.gumitlerublu surprise, he 
...isvvvoivd that the accident ot a sale ol 
propelly by l.uey Ashdvll’s father to !Sii 
Miles ilartou had brought about the un 
! > -i iaio From that moment he

i.it mpLiV't a visit to Mr Ashdell, and uu 
« lunation ot the facts. If the great West 
i i.ma loci chant could not iiud a place ibj 
!"m in his own oil ice, what more probable 
ihan that he would use his inllucnce with 
some brother merchant, so as to give him a 
start in life.

At the expiration of half an hour his turn 
'•dived, ami lie was ushered into the ofiice 
ol Uu; merchant.

‘ l had the pleasure,’ said Frank, blushing 
ll'd :m .- jiiiu not lull why—‘to meet you at 
•'•r No i-j.Ison's aller Christmas, lhit).’

'liideed. X had <juite fprgoitén it. Your 
» i: 1 . to is Mr Barton. Time is very 
; •.. jus, s i say what 1 can do for you.’

‘1 think- you knew my graudfater, Sir 
Miles Burton ol Blylbeholme, sir.’

'Bless mo, are you A grandson of Sir 
' . les '< L.'i me see, your father was 
I iciii*’ ,i. Barton, of. tuo Navy. - Am " I

‘icuiie right, sir. Sir Miles you will 
t member, agreed with you to buy the Abbey

‘Just before lie died, lie never lived to 
complete tbe purchase.’

'But it was completed after his death. 
That purchase left me forty thousand 
pounds poorer than I would have been but 
for it.’

‘Forty thousand pounds ! I can’t under- 
* understood the purchase wi

El ace such a su ni to his account us I think j mouth. Sir Reginald attributed the gener
is progress and assiduity merit. The sooiu- osity. of his mother to the influence of Capt. 

er we begin the better ; and, therefore, if it f llallet, and Lady Anna to the same intiuenco 
meets your views, I shall call round for i attributed |the marked improvement in her 
our young friend at live o’clock to-morrow son’s habits and demeanour, 
eveuiug.’ - j Tlie evening before Lady Anna returned

This was unexpected good fortune; and l
Dr Dunstable forthwith abandoned his idea
ol putting Frank to the bar. To be sure, as 
the time came for Parting with him his heart 
grew heavy, and Mrs Dunstable wept as 
though he had been indeed her son, and she 
was about to bid him adieu for ever.

‘I shall see you often, and think of you 
always,’ cried Frank, as the carriage drove 
into tbe quadrangle ; and then with the 
eagerness of youth, ho sprang in and waved 
his adieu to the Merchant Leather-dressers’ 
School. Life had been pleasant enough alter 
all in those shady courts aud quiet cloisters ; 
and in all the years to come he would look 
back to Dr Dunstable’s grey4old mansion as 
his home.-

’ tint he was not to look forward hopefully. 
In half-an hôur a new home would welcome 
him. In half-an hour perhaps he would 
again stand in the presence of little Lucy. 
To-morrow new pursuits would be mapped 
out for him ; and the future that was begin
ning to dafrn would be bis to master. So 
he ipoke but little as the carriage rolled ou 
towards Herne Bill, then a long mile and 
more outside the brawling streets, though 
now last surrendering its solitudes to tae 
huiUing contractors. Mr Ashdell indeed 
had a packet of letters with him which he 
read as they proceeded, so that Frank had a 
good excuse for silence. But at last the 
carriage passed into an avenue of chestnuts, 
and then Mr Ashdell bundled up his letters, 
and, pointing to a mansion just visible 
through the trees, informed Frank that there 
they were.

CHAPTER XIA'I—MAKING A BOOK.
AlthiTuT^i tbe most knowing people in' 

London we*.e at a loss to say where Captain 
Ballet came from or how he maintained him
self, it was perfectly well known to-every 
loose- fish about town that he had exceeding 
ly pleasant chambers in the Adelphi and 
gave capital suppers now and again, at 
which very unexceptionable people occasion
ally turned up. We who are behind the 
scenes are aware that he lived chiefly," if not 
exclusively, by his skill as a player of écarté; 
buthe was no vulgar blackleg. I non an 
emergency he could turn up a king, but 
roboily suspected anything unfair, lor his 
system did not oy any means oblige him to 
win. Harry Ooppeudale and he hud entered 
into a i-ompac1, which amounted to this, that 
when they played separately they plaved 
for themselves, but when Ooppeudale bet on 
liai let's game, whether for,or against, they 
were partners both in the game and wager, 
llallet proposed this arrangement to Oop- 
pewlale one day when the unfortunate young 
gentleman was suffering from extreme men
tal depression. His quarter's allowance had 
been lost before the quarter was a week old; 
and he had a bill coining due in ii month.
I. ruler these circumstances he sauntered into 
Captain Ballet’s room, aud found that gentle
man at a late luxurious breakfast.

•Well, Ooppeudale, what sort of luck had 
you last mght? You seem dull. Have some 
breakfast.’ . , ,

•Luck! I was cleaned out. 1 played with 
Sir Charles Cobb ; and the end of it was 
that 1 hadn't a shilling for4a cab, though it 
rained like fury. That’s the luck 1 had 
damn it.

Let me send for some cold Salmon. Cobb 
is a cool lellow aud pays well, lie over
weighted you.’

•Bow did you fare V I will bavo to call on 
you or some one until the whirl turns. It's 
an infernal nuisance.’

• Never mind. Better luck next lime. J 
did pretty well. You ought to play less, 
Coppcndale ; you ought indeed. What 
would your prig of a brother say if he knew 
that you were wasting the shining hours in 
such a fashion V And what, oh what .would 
Showier say?’

•You area capital Job’s comforter. I wish 
to heaveu 1 was at the bottom -of the
^Nonsense, Ooppeudale, nonsense. You 
are not half so hard hit as that. Call ou 
me for anything up to fifty or sixty pounds ; 
but take my advice and play less, especially 
with men of the calibre ot Cobb.’

‘There’s nothing amiss m Cobb’s play, is 
there?’

•Amiss! How do you mean ? That he 
plays foul ? My dear fellow, do you fancy 
that I would let any man into my room who 
did not play as straight as myself. I am 
ashamed of you, Coppendale, for dreaming, 
such a thing.’

•But I did not dream it. I only asked be
cause you warned me twice.’

•Be assured of this, that skill and address 
and coolness carry it off at ecarto in the long 
run, us they do in most tilings. I do not 
believe in luck. Now it is no disparagement 
to you that Cobb is more skilful, and ten 
times as,cool a band as you are. Wh;

.„_____ _Ady
to Blylbeholme, Ballet, Coppendale, and 
Sir Reginald dined ^quietly with her at her 
house in Brook Street. She had had on the 
whole a happier time of it during those two 
months than at any period since her mar
riage to Major Barton, and she began to 
think of spending more* time in London and 
less at Blylbeholme. The old Manor House 
suited her sombre disposition, but why 
after all should she think so much of the 
oust. Why should she waste her life in 
brooding over the terrible catastrophe that 
had occurred so many years ago ? If she 
were less alone she would have a fairer 
chance of forgetting that dreadful page in 
her history, which in solitude was ever 
present with her. Yes, she must certainly
J'ive a little more time to society and a little 
ess to those thoughts that had wasted her 

youth and those apprehensions that had 
turned her hair grey so many years 
ago.

That evening at dinner Capt. Hallet made 
himself exceedingly agreeable. He was one 
of those men whom nature appears to gift 
with the art of influencing others almost 
insensibly—a man born to lead in whatever 
station lie was placed, and to lead by the 
imperceptible exercise of some mysterious 
power of fascination. He paid no coarse 
compliments, but his air when he addressed 
Lady Anna was an elaborately finished com
pliment in itself. There was just enough of 
deference, just enough of palapable desire to 
please, aud he pleased accordingly. He had 
a great, many small accomplishments, and 
especially knew a good deal about music. 
V\ lien Lady Anna foundxherseK alone in tbf 
drawing-room she vM rl-sOlrSd to return 
to London again tire many weeks elaps-

Lulur on in the evening when they met 
again,the conversation touched upon tbe old 
topic of Sir Reginald’s establishment in 
London, and Lady Anna was profuse in her 
thanks to her guest for the interest he had 
taken in the matter.

‘A load has been removed from my mind,’ 
she said, ‘1 am sure the fault must have 
been mine, but you must have observed 
that my son has not been at all so well- 
educated ns one in his station ought to be.
I am afraid 1 kept him too much to myself, 
and his disposition would have required thé 
influence of a- master. He never had the

fill of applying himself to books, and before 
had the pleasure of meeting you 1 did 

leur that lie would sink into a depraved 
love of low and disreputable society. Thanks 
to you, that has been amended,"'-and I can 
never forget your kindness.’

‘1 assure you,’ lie replied, ‘that you over
rate my services. You adopted precisely 
the right course of confiding in the discre
tional Sir Reginald ; and, as for me, all 
that 1 did was to show him that he could 
substitute mauy things of a more worthy 
character for the sports with which he" was 
wont to be amused. His nature requires 
variety and perhaps some excitement, />ut 
now that he has seen a little of what young 
men call life he will kuoVv belter how to 
estimate its value.’

‘I am sure I need not be in the least 
anxious about lnm while 1 am away !’

‘•1 am confident you need not. I know he 
is making what is called a book on some 
races, but I am doing my best to confine his 
operations within reasonable limits, and 
even il lie should drop a hundred or two, 
why it is nothing, and it will teach him 
confidence. The great thing 'is to see that 
I’M is betting with men ol honour like Sir 
( hurles Cobb and Mr Coppendale ; aud the 
turf is a very ligitimate sport in honourable 
hands. As for me, I cannot afford the 
luxury of making a book’ (this with an 
almost imperceptible shrug) ; ‘and so I 
know less about the horse than I ought. 
Yon need not.be at all afraid, however, that 
Sir Reginald will get into a disreputable lot. 
There is far more excitement and amuse
ment for him among the men with whom 
I mingle; and rely upon it he will very 
soon take the tone of the society in which he

So they parted. Lady Anna prevailed on 
her son to remain in Brook Street that even
ing, which he somewhat ungraciously con
sented to do, and Hallet and Coppendale 
went together to Sir Charles Cobb’s villa at 
Kensington. On the road thither they had 
a little conversation as to Sir Reginald.

fHuve you done anythin yet with our 
^oung friend on the Derby?’ asked Hai-

‘No. I stand to win a trifle as it is, and I 
don’t see how I can lose, unless every one of 
the cracks go bad. I don't care to make any 
change ; at least for the present. Leave well 
eno igh alone you know.

*1 asked, because he was very strong about 
some horse this evening, and I think he

The Canadian Rank of Commerce.
Proceedings of the Third Ànuual General 

Meeting of the Shareholders, held at 
the Banking House, Toronto, on 
Tuesday, 12th July, 1870.

The chair was taken at noon by the 
President, the Hon. Win. McMaster, 
whereupon it whh moved by George 
Snider, Esq , M. P., of Owen Sound, sec
onded by James Young; Esq., of Toronto, 
That the Cashier, H. S. Stratliy, Eeq., be 
requested to act as Secretary. * __

The Secretary then read the following 
• REPORT.

In conformity with the requirements 
of the Charter, the Directors submit this 
their Annual Report, with a statement 
of the affairs of the Bank, showing the 
result of the years business, ending 80th 
June, which they ilalter themselves can
not be otherwise than satisfactory toitlie 
Shareholders.
The net available |profits <>f the year

■ amount to........................... !... *330,636i9
To which iulil at i-r ilit of pr >•

fit Pud loss aev’t from lust year., 8,476 ?1
*340,01260

From which has been taken . - ■ >
Dividend No.'i.fof liM-rt-eiil,

payable 2nd.hui. la- .. % *00,634 S3 
Dividend No <>, of 4 per vent, *

payable iud J.uy. inst 8rt,7;V.)?:i4 
TransVl-l-cd to "West” Il e’t 150,000 00 
Reserved for rebate < f In' *■-

est un Current Discounts 35,482 61**
——------ 420,77(1 (-8

Leaving I -*tn<e at credit..i" lb. Itp id
Loss account of........................... S13,25’5^2

It will be observed that alter provud, 
inir out of the profits of the year c. 
dent ol 8 per cent, and appropriating 
#3fi,482./)l ns a rebate of interest on 
notes under discount. $150,000 lias been 
carried to “ Rest ” acc »unt, making that 
fund $250;000, and the remaining $13,- 
235 02 is at the ere lit of the Profit and 
Loss account.

Besides the usual inspection of the en
tire assets aud accounts of the Bank, by 
an officer appointed for that purpoae, a 
personal examination of all the Branches 
lias been recently made by tbe President 
and Vice-President.

The Directors are'pleased to rej ort that 
that the losses during the past twelve 
months have been small, and in accord
ance with^the usual practice of the Bank, 
they have been written off, so that every 
item embraced in the Assets may be re
garded as perfectly good.

Tbe agreement entered into for the 
amalgamation of the Gore Bank and the 
Canadian Bank ol. (’ommerce has been 
confirmed by an Act passed for that pur
pose by the Dominion Parliament. The 
greater part of the Assets of tlie Gore 
Bank is already realized. That portion 
of them which consisted of real estate 
is nearly disposed of and renderd pro
ductive except the Banking Premises in 
Hamilton, which are required for the use 
of the Institution in conducting our busi- 
nessthere. The conditions of the agreement 
were faithfully observed by the contract
ing parties, and the results have fully 
borne out, the careful calculations made 
by your Directors.

The Capital authorized by the amend
ed charter is,$4,000,000 of which $2,- 
036,765 has been paid up, but the power 
to increase being permissive, need not 
bo used unless additional means can be 
profitably employed. The Board have 
determined to occupy a few new points 
in Ontario, for which the Bank is in a 
position to furnish the necessary 
funds ; but in view of the expansion 
that usually takes place in the autumn, 
the Directors recommend their succes
sors to offer $300,0(te new stock to the 
shareholders, on terms which shall give 
them a substantial advantage, and at 
the same time contribute to . increase 
the reserve ; the premium to be paid 
when the allotment is made on the 1st 
September, and tlie stock called in by 
instalments, except in the case of those 
who may desire to pay a considerable 
portion at once, with whom special ar
rangements can be made,

The large number of produce and 
other transactions passing through the 
Bank, which terminate at Montreal, has 
for some time past pointed the necessi 
ty of opening a branch there for the 
protection of pur business, and the Di-

Iutcresling Incident In Telegraph 
History.

TheConverzationo gi ven i » tho Prince 
of Wales in London a foi l night ago by 
Mr. John Pender chairman of tho Brit
ish Indian Submarine Telegraph Cou-, 
pany is described as having been one of 
the most unique gatherings of the kind 
ever held in England. It was sufficient
ly remarkable if merely regarded from 
an aitistlc point of view ; for Mr. Pender 
had transformed his courtyard into a 
sumptuous reception hall—lofty, hand
somely decorated, and fitted up with 
two galleries, in one of which the band 
of the Coldstream Guards was stationed. 
The moat exquisite feature of this trans
formation scene was, however, the 
Prince’s tent, which was constructed in 
tho garden of Mr. Pender’s residence. 
Tho sides of the tent were banked with 
plants and ilowers, aud a q lantity of 
gold plate added to the richness of the 
interior. Here supper was served to the 
members of the Royal family who were 
present, and to other distinguished per
sons. *

The Prince arrived shortly before 
eleven o’clock, and immediately des
patched a telegram to the Governor- 
General of India, congratulating hie 
Excellency on the opening of direct 
telegraphic communication with India. 
Although this message had to pass 
through Falmouth, Lisbon, Gibraltar, 
Malta, Egypt, and Aden, itr.ached Bom* 
bay in eleven minutes, and was f.vm 
thence transmittal to the sani
tarium of India, .where the“Viceroy is 
now rusticating. When it arrived at 
its destination Lord Mayo was asleep, 
(for according to luditin time it was five 
minutes past four a. in.). His lordship 
was knocked >,» aud in duo time 
sent a reply whi M flashed through the 
wires with tin ,m,; rapidity. ludeed, 
it vias iu Mr. Pender’s house by half- 
psjst twelve (English time). A succes
sion of similar feats was performed, and 
the most obtuse mind must lmve realiz
ed the enormous value from.a politi
cal as well its a commercial' point of 
view,of thdsea cable which unites Eng
land with.her Indian possessions. Per
haps the most inter08ting incident of 
the evening was the transmission by 
Lady Mayo of a message to her husband 
aud his reply thereto. It was certainly 
touching to see Lady Mayo conversing 
with her husband, although eeparat- 
ed from him by piany thousand miles.

Walkertoii and tin* W. U. & li. Rail
way.

The Walkertou correspondent of the 
Flora Obscrnr says; Now that the 
railroad is open to Klora for traffic it is 
doubtful if the merchants around here 
will consider it to their advantage to 
order their- goods by rail further than 
Guelph, uutil sin 1; time as the cars run 
to Hamilton. Tho transhipment at 
duelph of goods coining up from Mon- 
'real, the usual risk of frequent hand
lings, and the freight from Guelph to 
Klora, will more than cover the addi
tional cost of teaming direct from 
Gnulph. Besides, Guelph affords a 
market for produce which is constantly 
being sent clown oy teamsters to be dis
posed of, which F.lora cannot supply. 
For example, tin. are large quantities 
of butter sent down by (ho merchants in 
this part of tin County of Rrv for pate, 
or for delivery aller sale in Guelph; and 
every merchant kuowimr tho risk of 
shipping or allowing i to pass 
through more hands than - actually 
necessary before it reacn • ilu destina
tion, will prefer sending direct to 
Guelph by team ; and tin icamsters 
once being in Guelpli, would almost or 
quite as soon bring theiç loads of goods 
from there as from the Elora Station, at 
the same price. Messrs. Massie & Co., 
and Messrs. Bond & Co. send large 
quantities of goods up this way, and I 
do not think thou customers will find it 
profitable to pay cartage to the sta
tion, and railway freight up to Elora, 
when eight cents per 100 lbs additional 
will bring it direct by team. The W. G,

NEWS ITEMS.
The Grbt Count* Council and 

tub Volunteers.—We learn that the 
County Council of Grey have granted $2 
each to the non-commissioned officers 
and privates of the Grey Battalion dur
ing the time they are out at Battalion 
drill.

Toe*ado nr Mohtmal.—A most de
structive tornado occurred in Montreal 
on Wednesday night, by which a great 
deal of damage was done. Houses were 
unroofed, spires blown down, trees fel
led, windows knocked In, and several 
buildings were almost destroyed.

Splendid Fall Wheat.—We have 
just received from Mr. James Laidlaw, of 
Paisley Block, a specimen of fall whekt 
he has growing on his farm, which is 
decldenly the finest we have seen this 
eason. The ears are full, and free from 

midge or rust. Mr. Laidlaw has about 
sixteen acres of this wheat nearly ready 
for cutting.

The Drouth in Europe.—All over 
Europe the summer thus far has been 
characterized by great heat, and little, if 
any rain. In England, just before the 
departure of the last mall, wheat had ad
vanced to fia a quarter—which would

! Six Sailors on a t ora: Reef Fifty- j Singular WHI Case in Edinburgh.
one IMfrs. . I The Court of Session at Edinburgh

The London Times of the 27th vit., has just concluded the trial of a will 
gives some interesting particular:' ol the j ease which lasted six days and excited 
rescue of six survivors of the Liverpool > considerable interest. The action was 
ship Mercurius wrecked on a voyage j brought to set aside the will of the late 
from San Francisco, who wsre picked up | Mr. W. Maxwell Stewart, of Lochnagar, 
from a coral reef off the northern coast oi brother of Admiral Sir Houston S'e wart.

on the ground that deceased when he 
made tbe will was of unsound mind. A 
sum ot about £30,000 was involved in 
the case. The Glasgow Herald, yi a 
summary of the contents of the will,and 
the evidence given at the trial, says j— 
A sum of €100 was left to the Sheriff oi 
Renfrewshire, nod lie was to be allowed, 
“ in ftddir.mp, his expenses at a hotel in

Brazil, where they had managed to exist 
51 days by the Livurpoo ship Silver 
Oi'aig.

The Mercurius was » fine new iron 
clipper ship of 838 tons. She left San 
Francisco on the 6th of January,and was 
wrecked off Roc&e Reef, à dingerous reef 
lying in lat. 80 ° 68 min. south,long.30 c
20 min west, In -wàtly mojuing on the , . _________
25th of March. It was dark,and raining ■ Greenock luf hmikfast, dinner, a bottle 
heavily. The side of the ship grazed tbe ! of wine, ami ffâtea,supper,and bedroom, 
sharp edge o! the coral below the water, «uci the usual altirinmce for’ servantiV'— 
and she struck heavily twice, being :<;» All the young women of seventeen years 
patently over a ledge of the rock. Sh»- of age on the lands of Carnoch werr to 
soon began to fill, and prey-stations were receive a certain sum. The estate of 
made for launobing the long boat. .Sud-, Lochnagar, in New South Wales, was 
denly the ship lurched ou* ward,fell over j to be applied to the encouragement ol 
the edge of the rocky e'relf ihr<> deep Scotch music, especially reels and strath- 
water, and Went down in omit eight fa- upeys, and particularly the reels and 
thorns. Her vards had ? -v-iously been strathspeys and the music published by. 
braced to bring her off" m yeut before Niel Gow & sons. A professor of Scotch 
she struck, and When eh fell oyer, tut- .healthy, able in body and mind,

; side wave to was-to be appointed at a moderate salary 
mtints, carried down, <t is supposed, to teach the violin and the music of the 

most ofthe crew. Thoei who regained firm aforesaid,"and it was stipulated that 
the surface were swimmiu *< abov •. the ; he should reside in the parish of In- 
darkuees for two hours « mere, uutil at, verkip, and be a member of tbe Estab- 
length, as the tide lell.theà fuît t hey bud j lifehed Church, Then the Sunday schol- 
gained a footing on,tlie bJjc ?.ud when { are of tho same favored region were to 
dry brokeNbey weip the \ be provided every Sunday after lessons,
ur.wfioltt'i*’3*1 ifis «fete with as much white breafl end butter as.
it wee supposed there were only five sur-1 they could eat, and as much tea as they 
vIvors out oi twenty-two who hud been 1 could drink, and were, besides, to be enp.

: aboard the ship. The carpenter, Henry plied with a tea-service, knives and forks 
j Murray, was seen alive near tlie r-ef.but of ivory handles—the-tea service bearing

Tins Rev. Mr. Wardrope,__This • *’ wnvn came and washed him into the name of William Maxwell Stewart,
gentleman, says the Ottawa Times,\$ row '”1M *>! or small caverns which J.l\ and C.S. for Renfrewshire. “Loch-
in Ottawa on a visit. His many friends *'**H !,nB worn into the coral, and,he nagar’s” history, as told at the trial,fully 
will be glad to see him again. While | WHS u,)t seen again. In the course of the explained the eccentricity of his will. His 
here he won for himself a favourable hno,tJKr survivor was discovered. , brother, Admiral Sir Houston Stewart, 
reputation as a man of verv kindlv im-1 Tlie shin struck about 3 o’clock in the ! s»id lie was always “ a hit of a gowk,” 
pulses, ns a healer of all strifes and dis-1 «thl when the day broke all “ Fifelandish,’, had a bee in his bon

that was to be seen of the rear in* net.” His parents could not shut their 
were the tops of (ore aud main nut.* t in eyes to the fact as he grew up ; his 
the deep water alongside tho reef. Aller- father, after full deliberation, placed bis 
wiml.she partly broke up, and some of property nnder trustees. He was put to 
the wreckage washed ashore, but no ; sea under the care of his brother ; but 
piovisions or cargo, which consisted of only remained a lortnight. He did no 
grain. The survivors had a d nary better in the army .for he got into scrapes, 
prospect before them. Tho Bocas Re. f i and on being advised by his Colonel to 
consists of two coral islands, iu extend ! f?° home he took the advice and retired, 
about 15 acres each. They are séparât | He was tried in a commercial establish
ed at high water, but the space between ! uient.and failed, and afterward went to 
them can bo walked over ar low water, j -N«w South Wales with Sir Thomas 
They both lie very low,and have patches ! Brisbane,where he acquired the property 
of white sand in the centre, but little or1 Lochnagar, of which he was vastly 
no grass, The London clipper JJunoai | proud, and which iu his will he devoted 
Dunbar, was wrecked on this reef about to the encouragement of his dearly-loved 
two years ago, on hur passage to Austro- reeh| and strathspeys. After returning 
lia, with a rich cargo and numerous j bcotland, Mr. Stewart took offence at 
passengers. Portions of her wreck are j j1)8 tftmBy on account of the disposal of 
ntill visable, and also remains of many \ his property, and left Ardgowan to roam 
other vessels. These sad relics were of: » haut the country, playing his fiddle,air- 
the greatest use to the six survivors of | his Singing birds, and practicing all
the Mercurius. They found two iron i \h* hab,t9 °f the mfcer. In Comrle where
water tanks, with a Capacity of 100 ; 1,8 80ttnS WR8 kaown
gallons each and having iron covers, Daft Lochnagar, andhewasparti- 
denostted in. convenient positions and »nxioU8 to be allowed by the

eâ that an extensive annexation league filled with water, having been placed ™r“u'rH to trim the turnips and kies 
has been formed and is in active opera- i there from the wreck of the Jhmcan ,thti 8tr,v.^nt8,. Hl8 habit was to throw
tion in that city, having representatives j Dunbar, in the carl v part of.lSGO, Ftoiu , °t18D 811 tjie fe“ndaynJorning
in England and the Veiled States. Its j the wicckage strewed about, they built ' ai?*| hlaY hie fiddle while the people pass- 
thorough organization and grading bears themselves a log lmt, as comfortable a ,n r'"'rrh w"a a te11 men ," 
evidence of a master hand. .The public j place as could 1 ■ . xpectcd, even under

h*ve reduced the supply of bread in to^g' which wore thus lyh ; side wmu to 
of thousands of poo • families. The tirstn-he u 
hay crop was eutlre’y lost.

Induction at Oitawa.—The indue 
tion of the Rev. W. McLaren, as pastor 

‘ ~ïurch, ( vtawa, took place on 
Mr Wardrope ad- 

_ , WdJBfiV. A j^loore
the pooplJ^Î’V^eiongKjgatioh w»e large.
A soiree took place the same evening, 
which was addressed by the Rev Dr.- 
Burns, Rev. Mr. Wardrope and Rev. Mr.
Laing.

sensions, and a promoter of that peace 
and good will which are the chief attri
butes of Christianity.

Ripe Fall Wheat,—Wo were much 
struck,in the course of a drive to Puslinch 
on Thursday, with the excellent ap
pearance presented by the crops, the fall 
wheat and barley being especially good 
Mr. Fredk. Kent, ot the " Sportsman,"’ 
Puslinch Lake, commenced to cut his fall 
wheat on Thursday. Tbe crop is quite 
ripe and of excellent quality,, full ears 
aud quite free from midge or rust.

The Champion SledoeThroweu.— 
Mr. R. R. McLennan, the champion 
sledge thrower of America, is likely to 
have his strength and skill tested shortly. 
Donald Denny, the champion thrower of 
Scotland, is no won a visit to this country, 
and a match has been arranged between 
him and McLennan, to come off at To
ronto on tlie 8th of August. Tho con
test will be for the championship and a 
gold medal, and will lie very interesting.

An Extensive Annexation League 
ip Montreal.—It has recently transpir-

and press entirely consider it purely nr.- ’ Î ■ f - v. l drvut.i4ihces,atid with 
nexational in its character, and it is uui- t:.e aid of a l-rukcn slicafh-kn’ife, aliam- 
versally condemned by all loyal and ho- i-.r, two ounce weight, and a large 
nest citizens. As a political movement « oppci bolt, th •> contrived out of 
it is looked upon as simply conteirif tible. pieces of plankin „ to built two small 

A Dominion Board of Trade,—An ! boats, the rails with which, they were 
effort is being made to secure the organi-• pllt together having first been draw 
lation of a National Board ot Trade for \ out of the old wrecked timber strewn 
the Dominion. It is proposed that this I about

ed to church. He was a tall man and in 
those early bachelor days dressed pecu-

National Board shall be compose» 1 of re 
presentatives from all the chartered 
Boards of Trade or Chambers of Com
merce in tbe Dominion, so that the com
mercial and manufacturing interests oi 
every section of the country shall be duly 
represented in what may be termed the 
Central Board. A National Board, pro
perly organized, is just what is needed, 
and we trust the effort wijl bë successful.

Tub Crops about Listowkl —The Lis- 
towel Banner says The grain crops in 
this section are . looking splendid.

For food they had plenty of bird*.- 
eggs, young birds and shell fish, and. oc-

liarly, though with picturesque effect. 
Later in life you would have “ taken 
hiiu," as his brother says, “ for a rat
catcher ;” his clothes were greasy, and 
offensive effluvia came from them ; but on 
one or two occasions when he sat upon 
i!,.‘ behch as a Justice of the Peace he 
dressed for the occasion. He travelled 
in his own machine, carrying with him 
lbs cooking utensils, his larder, hie birds 
and his fiddle, and,when he settled down 
for a lew weeks, selected lodgings of the

CMtoimlly fl«l, and turtle- Fnc vro, cll l kind 'whe„„ he could h.,6 .11
in 11... 1 twlinn murmur Iiv rnh. , . 1 . _ . .produced in tho Indian manner by rub

bing two dry sticks together ; but this 
was a weary process, two hours' rubbing 
being required to produce a light, and 
the five once obtained was watched as 
jealously as the sacred flame of classical 
time. It was kept burning near the 
hut at night time to attract the atten
tion of passing vessels. Two or three 
times during too sojourn on the reef the

his own way. It was one of his crazies 
that his lifé was in danger from poison, 
and hence he would let nobody cook his 
food, except,perhaps, prepare an egg,into 
which he belived poison could not be in
serted. Another delusion which he en
tertained was that be was entitled to the 
Victoria Cross as a reward for his servi
ces, and he had written a large numl

EUROPEAN NEWS.
London, July 13—The formal open

ing of the Thames Embankment took 
place to-day. The procession was head
ed by the Metropolitan Board of Works, 
and included the Prince of Wales and 
Prinoeee Louise in the Royal coach,dig
nitaries, Guards, municipal bodies, &c.
The procession moved from Westminster 
Bridge to Charing Cross Bridge, wbe're 
a large pavillion had been erected. The 
buildings were decorated profusely with 
banners and flowers ; the streets were 
crowded ; speeches were made by Sir 
John Thwaites, Chairman of the Brard 
of Works, Prince of Wales, the Home 
Secretary and others. The Queen was 
unable to be present in consequence of 
illness.

A Dublin despatch to the Herald says 
that the Orangemen had a precession 
at Lisburn yesterday (Tuesday),as a pro
test against the Party Procession Act,and 
they have distributed one hundred thou- 
eand copies of inflammatory speeches de
nouncing the pxitiah Government.

Rome, July 13—In the Oecumenical 
Council to-day the dogma of Infallibility 
was adopted by a vote of 450 affirmatives 
to 88 negatives.

London, July 14—Mr. Gladstone etr.- 
ted in the House of Commons to-tiay, in 
reply to a question from Disraeli, that 
the correspondence of tuo' Government 
with foreign powers, occasioned by tha * 
difference between i-'rauev- and Prussia, 
was incomplete, and at present they bad 
oo time for ils publication, but he wruid 
say i bat that tin? British Government, in 
common with European Cabinets, sus
tained tbe position taken by G ram mont, 
that bpain was entitled to choose any 
one except a German Prince.

The Sussex Gazette assejts that thd 
Marquis of Bute rever actually joined 
the Church of Rome'

Sir Geo. M. Gifford, Lord Justice ofthe 
Court of Appeal iu Chancery, and Dr. J. 
Copeland Emment are dead.

The Lords to-night rejected the Uni
versity Test Bill.

In the Commons, Monsell said that the 
Government was sensible of the gallan
try o; the Canadian troop in repelling . 
the Fenians, but received no nominations 
for reward by way of promotion.

The House afterwards went into com
mittee on the Education Bill, end dispos
ed of a number of amend men's. The 
subject jof choosing School Boat da by

the Ministerial policy education, and 
when called to account for bis language, 
said the Bill deserved contempt. Glad
stone made a vigorous defence of the 
measure, and severely criticized Hardy 
for hie discourtesv and disregard of facts.
An animated personal discussion follow
ed after which additional amendments 
were adopted or .rejected aud the house ~ 
adjourned.

Paris, July 15,—The <‘onstitulionncl 
at noon save : In cntieHjui-t<*e of the in
sult offered to lLni-dctti France accepts 
the war which Prussia offers. The Corps 
Législatif have d-d a red in favor of war.

The Bourse is H it.. Crowds of students 
and others par-dud the streets and boule
vards shouting “ 17 re la guerre’1 “Down 
with Prussia.” &c The crowd stopped 
at the Prussian. Embassy and shouted 
insultingly. The I’ru39 an Ambassador 
leavi s Paris to-day,

Austria professes neutrality, unless «. 
third power interferes.

Tim Corps Legislatif declared war 
against Prussia at 12 -~h this afternoon. 
Holland will remain iit-utrnl in the strug
gle. The belligerents have engaged 
to" respect the neutrality of Belgium, yet 
troops are rapidly concentrating at An’- 
werp and other strategic points. The 
specie and bullion in the National Bank 
of Antwerp have been removed to the 
Citadel. An issue of paper money, is 
announced.

Paris, July 15—After the Council at 
the Tuilleriee, the Ministers accompa
nied the Emperor to St.Cloud ias‘. night, 
when the Conned whs resumed.

It is asserti- i ' l-st Ban n Von Werther 
was on the point of starting again for 
Ems yesterday, w l-» n the Prussian mes
senger arrived kith ouster ordeis.

It is reported that 'he Emperor receiv
ed a despatch ir-m Queen Victoria "this 
morning, making a last app>-al lor peace, 
and a sintilaVdi spa'.ch was sent to the.
King ot Prussia.

A proclamation signed !*y the Empe
ror Louis Napoleon has been preparetl 
for distribution iluougbout. Germany. If. 
assures the tiermim people that Franco 
wars against Prussia, not Germany, and 
with no Idea of conquest.

La Liberté reports thé Emperor will 
soon take the field in pmsop.

The following is the 
deration made by th.
mont before the hei 
manner iii which th. 
our declaration ofthe 
6thaf July,led us toe

of the de-

• i-duy : <• The
iMüniry received 
claration of the 
umence negotia-
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’lt wûh so. But he bud made u will leav
ing, mo forty thousand pounds, and leaving 
all his fee simple estate to my cousin, now 
Sir Reginald ; and it appears that the rule 
of equity is to consider money applicable to 
the purchase of land contracted to be 
purchased us if it were land ; and so mv 
cousin obtained everything by my grand
father's sudden death.'

■1 am very sorry, indeed, to hear this. Is 
then- unytlliilg 1 cun do in the matter'? I am 
i'i‘i .anally aware that the estate was intend
ed for Lieutenant Burton’s son—that is, for 
you; and it is very hard thut you shouid be 
deprived of estufe and money both,’

‘i trust yon will pardon my boldness, sir 
'ait iny purpose hi coming to you was to ask 
whether you have a vacant stool in your, 
counting house, or if not whether you would 
kindly use your inlluvncu for mein some 
other ollico. 1 have not been at Blytheholme 
liif many years, even fur a single holiday.
I have not seen my aunt, Lady Anna, or my 
cjusip v-ir Reginald. 1 have been during 

• li.i: xviiuiu lime residing with l)r huustuble 
..i. :'.iu Mcithuiit J-euther-dressers’ School, 
a.id'T confidently refer to.him as to my 
c’i.ai.i.'tvr Mi-I f.induct. The only prospect 
held out to me oy my auiit 1 coitlxl.uot with 
self respect accept; and" it is time to make 

start ill hie. 1 have consulted no one as to. 
this step ; hut l felt Iroui what 1 had heard 
of you, sir, ihat if you knew the circum- 
stauccs you would not hastily refuse my

Aiid J Miuil tiot ; hut l shall not hastily 
«• : . v, ,i.i it. Any relative of Sir Miles
Hui toil would have some claim on me, for 
' .was very kind to me at atime ofalHictipn 
Voit have a peculiar claim, and I shall not 
iaii to recognize i*. in the best way 1 can 
devise. L must think tite matter over, und 
1 mi <L see !>v I 'uustahle. To-morrow 1 
siiall do ntjselfthe plvasioe c.f calling upon 
him. Meanwhile, make your mind ijuite 
cas/ ; i si ml I think it a duty to put you in 
the Tight track.’

So Frâidu hade him good morning, and 
hastened Calck tu Westminster. Why was 
it-that he had" lint asked tor little Lucy? 
t vt tainl) it was nut because he 1 ad forgot- 
tv.i her, for more than once Mr Ashdell’s, 
face reminded him of the gentle girl. But' 
he 'was tifraid ut betraying to her father,
• vetr by the mention of Iter name, a secret 
which.he dured scarcely confide to his own 
heart. ••

Ni-vt imu ning at a very early hour, Mr 
Ashilell'K ..•ai'i iam» rolled into the <|iiadranglt 
of. the Merchant Leather'-dressera* 8choolt 
and" Mi 'Aslide 11 himself asked to see Dr 
Dunstahle.

‘1 nin a mail ’of business, you know, 
Doctor, anil, as lime just now is very 
j.icci.ous, 1 thought I would call mi you be
low going to my ollice. Have I disturbed 
you from breakfast :• I'm very sorry, in- 
Uvvd.’

'Notai all,’said the doctor, wondering 
much what brought the great West India 
merchant10 the school.
•‘You have ahoy in the school, I tliiuk, 

named" Frank Barton. Tell me candidly 
what you know of him.’

If the .good old Doctor had not just been 
li.'toruied min the time of his visitor was 
» cry precious, he would hardly have known 
how to stop once he got fairly started on 

- -i'viiv. As ii wn he described briefly, 
hut.. .. i'.y.i-Tahk’s nigh spirit.his courteous 
disposition, his love of truth, his diligence, 
and his talents.

! -V ■ v. .1-1 you to fancy,’ lie said, ‘that 
• prodigy, or a great genius, or- 

!■:» "f that kind ; hut he is clever,
, "ami indiislriotis, and what we all 

\ e in liini is his gentleness and courage.’ 
‘I understand that he has been many 

years without seeing any of his relatives.’
‘Yes ; it is a sad story, ' and 1 confess I do 

not ijuite understand it ; hut he is quite 
determined to seek liis own. fortune irre 

! ‘pvetive of family connections ; and, for 
"■ v part,. I um ♦equally resolved to help

.Mr Ashdell somewhat astonished Dr Dun- 
' ithlo h.v describing Frank's interview with 
i ; : «-it fhe previous d«y : and presently 

k .xas iiimself sent for, and chided by 
i is old master for not being taken ibto his 
tioiFidence.

•| did not wish to say anything about it.' 
he e xplained, 'until I made sure that it 
would come to something. But l referred 
Mr Adidell to you ; for I knew you would 
not give a very hud account of uie.'

i’-.wentIv Mr Ashdell, again apologising 
; I t Dniintulile ut so early an

In
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V ii I think I i.ink made a good 
. - 'ning lo im*. I know I shall not 

i i. .1 < i him , and I think l can 
. i ■ \x ill not bo disappointed in

• H'.‘ ....... . u. ixed: nod caused
x ii..... tillie Mcr. hantl eathvr-

' • wllittg him my 
Ins grandson ot a 
wished that I had

is my superior. You think lam lucky. 
Not at all. 1 am only patient and vigilant. 
Let me make a little proposition to you, 
solely for your advantage.’

'It will want to be something strange if I 
do not chime in with it.’

'I’lay less, and devote yourself to laying 
an ocoaaionl liver on the play of other men. 
My proposition of course must be a profound 
secret;'for iiiough there is nothing dis
honourable in it, you know that' this ta a 
damned censorious world, and our lot 
are about the most censorious lot in the 
kingdom.’

‘1 pledge my word t> keep the matter 
perfectly close, liai let. Rely upon me.’

‘Let us enter info a partnership, Coppell* 
dale. When-you play-.-with Coho or any
body else, you play on your own hook ; and 
so do I, unless yoii happen to bet on my 
game. Betting is your forte ; and my idea 
is that whether you back me or hack my 
opponent we may do pretty well ns partners, 
gains and losses by stakes or wagers to he 
common between us. Try itj. Dm must 
ruakeyoiir bets as skilful as you can. H
you think J am going lo_wjn^J<avk_uii^__11
you think 1 um going to lose back I he otlioi 
man. Of course there must he no collusipn; 
and 1 shall play for the stake whether you 
are with me or against me. Rome times you 
will lose, sometimes you will win ; but if 
you are cool, and balance your bets pretty 
well, the chances are" we shall come out 
more than square.’ . - ■

Coppendale was silent for u moment, httl 
he thought of his necessities, and yielded. 
He could not hide from himself that the 
ïiartnershin was not one of an honourable 
character. If lie laid a heavy bet against 
Hallet, would not his partner have an inter
est in losing tho game. He could not doubt 
that this was what was in lluilet’s mind; 
but he writhed and assented. 11 is boyhood 
had been a piece of enforced hypocrisy. 
His youth had been utterly blighted, and 
now hia early manhood was to he turned 
into a consummate lie. He was not vicious' 
at heart ; hut lie had merely yielded to 
circumstances which made him in moments 
of solitary reflection curse this own ex

It was a few months before they first met 
Sir Reginald Burton that Hallet and Coppen
dale entered into their partnership. Du the 
whole, they always came out winners, 
though of smaller sums than w ere t uflieiunt 
for Coppeudale’s necessities. JIullet was 
cautious, and no one in the set "with which 
they mingled suspected that when Coppeii- 
dale laid five or lon ponmls on 11 ‘Captain,’ 
as he was termed, or tiiok the odds against 
him, that they had a common purse, .l ust 
when Coppendale thought lie was going, to 
come out a good winner, 11 allet would untiuc- 
countably win the g-tm which he should 
have lost, or would still moreimnficmmtahly 
lose the game which lic sh.itild have won,

‘Never minu, Coppendale,’ he would say 
gaily next morning, when they made up 
their accounts, ‘if I had not turned up thut 
unlucky king last night you would have won 
twenty iiT/v>nsteacl of losing it*, but can I 
help a king turning up ? If the cards come 
I must play them.’ x

So it happened Hint when Sir Reginald 
came to London with Lady Anna, Harry Cop» 
pendale was still in his chronic condition of 
depression and debt.

Sir Reginald had been frequently at 
Captain Ballet’s chambers during the two 
months that lady Anna remained in London; 
but Ilallet, so far as lie could, endeax om v-l 
to keep him from playing. Now and again 
Coppendale would engage him in a game of 
ecarte, or Ilallet would suggest u quiet rub 
*er ; but there was nothing of the fast and 
furious order; and Sir Reginald found that, 
thougn be had, as he said, dropped a couple 
of ten pound notes to Coppendale, he had at 
the cud of the two months n balance at his 
banker’s. Bowever he managed it. More
over, Ballet contrived to retire not only his 
own bill, but Coppeudale's also, much to 
the surprise of old Samuels, to whom the 
yoitng millionaire had not yet been in trod ne
ed. Hallet had in fact been out half a dozen 
times at Cobb’s and other places on occus- 
iors when Coppendale was not present, and 
he simply told him that the play had been 
pretty high, and run in his favour. In
sensibly be was acquiring a mastery over 
the mind of Sir Reginald, lie knew so 
much ; be was so accommodating in small 
things, and had the key to so many places 
of amusement, that the inferior organization 
of the baronet yielded, and he submitted 
himself very much to iho guidance of the 
accomplished ‘roue.’ Csq |irn.|iile fu se i’ m 
once hinted that he could, mil m-.d. island 
the line of conduct adopted by his fri.-ml 
at which his friend only stared ami s ml ll.,i 
it was a matter of complete, indiii 'ieiicu R 
him. Certain it xvns that during those,-two 
months nothing could l> ■ bi tthan the 
Conduct of Sir Reginald I'-.ulim , tint i> 
considering Ike disposition • i tin- v. >■ nj 
man and the hands into wbt^b-l-. li.vt I I'l.-n 
lie had several timv< gone out with I nix 
Anna ot an fi i-ning, twice In* a id H.tll. i 
ami Coppendale honoured l.-dy Ann a m'h 
their company when her :• " .us vuk ..•• x.i 
d with people. Ho had

not want to make anV bet wit» bim direct 
but I have no objection to be ‘your halvers* 
if you make a volume with him and others 
and act strictly on my advice. I know 
a thing or two, .and you may as well 
share.’

‘Done with you. When did he say he 
would see you? Not to-night I know.’
»‘Ue is to breakfast with me at half-past 
ten to-morrow. Come to me half an hour 
earlier, and I will show you tny plana of 
operations, lie is certain to lose his money, 
and why the deuce should he not lose It to 
us us well as to others !’

The game that Ballet was now playing 
was a deep one. He had not indeed muster
ed all its moves, hut he looked with some 
confidence to the day when ha would win it. 
Lady Anna had her jointure or her dowry 
us a little, matter of course, so he assumed ; 
and probably owing to the comparatively 
p)'ivatti| life she had led a. considerable 
ucoumulatien. This was his first notion, 
and upou this his whole scheme depended. 
Tu bu sure lie did not know anything con
cerning her pecuniar circumstances, und he 
was too capable.a man to spoil his game by 
mukmg iuqtiirios. lt was enough tor film 
that the lady w»s the widow of Major Barton 
und the mother of Sir Reginald, and he took 
it for granted that she had either her dfiwer 
or oue-thiid of the fee simply estate, or a 

jointure equivalent toit. Then she was u 
Very agreeable and well informed lady, and 
hud manifestly been very beautiful in her 
earlier days. He hud already made a 
favourable impression upon her, and he saw 
nothing to prevent him front winning her 
hand, if he only followed up his opportunities 
L or the present all that he proposed was to 
strengthen hi# claims to the lady’s regard ; 
ami be thought that was best to he done by 
permitting Sir Reginald to get into some 
small scrapes and helping him out adroitly 
ut the proper moment. Above all, lie was 
quite resolved never directly to win u pound 
of his young protege. His system required 
money, but he would make it indirectly.

TO UK CONTINUED.
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Tkbribli IIiot in New Yoke, On the 
12th inst, u large number of Protestant 
Irishmen and members of tho Orange 
Associations of New York city, with 
their wives and children, held a prc-nic 
in one of t*he city parks. About three 
thousand persons were assembled, of all 
ages and sexes, when-an attack was 
mndy upon them by a large hotly of 
1 risk laborers, presumed to be Fenians, 
with stones, pistols, and -other deadly 
weapons The attack was resisted, and 
a terribly bloody riot ensued. The 
: olice interfered, using their pistols 
ami batons, and after a time, and-with 
a good deal of exertion and exposure of 
their own lives to danger, succeeded in 
quelling the disturbance. The attack 
appears to have been entirely unprovok
ed. Threo porsonB. wore killed on the 
spot, nine were fatAIly wounded, and it 
is reported that about one hundred and 
fifty others were injured more or let* 
seriously. Tho attacking party appear 
to have suffered the most.

The St. Lawukncb Fisheries.—Haifa 
dozen American skilfa,containing twenty 
men, were seized laat week in the St. 
Law re ice, where it flows wholly 
through Canadian territory,for violation 
of the fishery laws of Canada. The 
American schooner, Woinpatrick, of 
Plymouth, was seized on the coast of 
Nova Scotia on the 27th of June, by 
Capt. Tory of the Ida K, one mile aiid 
a half from the shore, for violating the 
Dominion fishing laws. The vessel was 
semi fishing off Aspy Bay, from early 
morning until late in the evening, when 
she was hoarded by Capt. Tory, and 
placed i n possesion of tho Custom House 
officer. These are the cases, ' we pre
sume, about which Ben Butler tried to 
gi t up an excitement in Congress a few 
Mays since. The se'zures were perfectly 

1 gal, and .may serve to convince Ameri
can fishermen that our Gore nmentis 
determined to enforce the fishery laws 
at all hazards.-;—Hamilton Times.

('MR TO T1W ItKV. Mil. TkAVKR.—
* '• '* l‘ rV' V. ,1. Traver, M.A., the deeer- 

v -iLy ebteemed.minister of St. Andrew's 
Lhuich ot tliis'town, lias received a call 
from Uie congregation ot the First Pres- 
l.ytrriau Vlmreli, Brockville. Until the 
meeting of tlm titudph - Presbytery, 
•vhierr takes place shortly, we are unable 
•n s.iy wiK-ther Mr Traver will be renio- 
». il lr«-tit his pr. »i nt charge or not. Wo 
In | • not. It is Marcel/ possible to con- 
..... that Mr Traver, who has only been 
Ll:f. v /••ars in Berlin, ami who has been 
.i icuh.y -in'.. j ,*,..ivhvs will leave. 
<ir that he win |„. r-moved from his peo- 
P i here wlin ar^ ho strongly attached »o

1 h "S'H-i iktT of Kvansvillv 
hax i i iov' tud i - nf- narian in the per- 

'lu-l ., Inman ” who claims 
ttrtulil. Hi# wife, who is 
1 over J00 pBinds, and 
*'iId faiy two years old.

1CUIUIO 11»TU UOU1UUU IU
has been ; engaged, and the services of 
an experienced Manager secured for that

In addition to the above simple state
ment of facts the Directors would men
tion that from tho commencement of 
the Bank, they have kept two objects 
steadily in view- tho first of which has 
been to make tho Stock a perfectly safe, 
and reasonably profitable investincrit 
for the shareholders ; the second, to do 
all that was possible, consistently with 
that considération, tu aid in mo zing the 
crops and facilitating the legitimate 
business of the country.

At the lust sessiuu of the Dominion 
Parliament, an Act xvns passed respect
ing “ Banks and Banking,” whereby the 
SburehohltTs mity. nt a general meeting 
enll"(! fur the pur pi ye, authorize an a}e 
I'tic.Ktiov t. ' mister of Finance for 
an extension ol their « 'barter embodying 
the provisions of said Act, They have 
therefore been specially summoned To at
tend the present lu.m-.al meeting, A 
resolution providing tor suchVxtension 
will be submitted, ami as the Directors 
believe that a sale aud profitable business 
can be conducted tinder the new Bank
ing 1 iuw, they recommend its acceptance.

The Directors have pleasure in bear
ing testimony to the zeal and ability 
with which the Vashier, Managers, and 
other officers of the Bank have discharg
ed their respective duties. All ot which 
is respectfully submitted.

(Signed) WM. McMASTElt, 
President.
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»!rurt young “ cousin '

T"i"iit", ;iutli .hiiiv, I'.o, 
zVtter a vote of thanks t,o the President, 

Vice-President., Directors and officers of 
the Bank, the following Directors were 
elected fir the year: lion. Win. Mc
Master, H. S. Howland, Esq , T. Suther
land Stayner, Es<| , Win. Elliott, Erq., 
Joltn Taylor, "Esq., Win. Alexander; Esq, 
Thomas C. Street, Esq , M. P.

At a meetings of the newly-elected 
Board of Directors,held subsequently,the 
Hon. Wm. McMaster was re-elected 
President, and Ileury S. Howland Vice- 
President, by a unanimous vote.

Wesley nn Sabbat It School l’ic-Me.
This annual celebratiou took place on 

Thursday on the grounds of II. W. 
Peterson, Esq., and afforded considerable 
delight to all «%ho attended it. The 
children of the school (numbering about 
B00) assembled at the church, aud, escort
ed by their t enchéri, proceeded in pro
cession to the he# tU';il g.'mmds where 
they were to.fe&st ;y tht-mselv'es.
Tin re they. -nl. r.'.l he.irril/ into the 
aimisemx-rf.vprovid. .1, mak.iug the air 
ring with fin if m.-iiv I 'lighter amt ,le- 
lighting the or.-!, ok.with their jovful 
rmnpings. About live u'.lnck refresh- 
meiits were conmiehc. ,1 to he served, to 
which tlm lit!!- :■•!)»* did ninplv jiiWtiro. 
After they had l e. » V ttisiivd th" viVitors 
xveru reifali d, who‘.-X| ! lii'ii)M-l wn

} !:'« ' ■1 .’’ e quality of tfi,,
gm;.l tbl.ig.1 | ro. .t.and tlia vv.Ce!!rnje 
of the nrrangeuii'ni.i maxl.i lor tin - dis
tripulion. . - v Virgo stiptdy had heeu
coiitrilmte.1, mul !.. ’ • 'he elo.e $.f thti
evening tlm M-rvu tv'/'t Mr. Knowie-. t.|,e 
auc'-ioiH 'T. v.'"i'o i.-adi-i •«»:«» rtqui .'iiivu 
to dispn,-,. „t i.l,o uvorpHi, The si,ad. s
of night brought tenienihrauvo of jmute 
■v.'.'i about 8 o'cloek ! he young m.U be
gun to leaVe. expressing ini they ud so,

. the great ileiigi'i. ilrey had experience- 
an’t". ir gfaritude tow.xrds the kii_ 

jfriendn who lad cuahie l tliem to rea]i.d

if the usual i p-country traifin* con
tinues to Guelph direct by team, a# here
tofore; but must urge the contractor 
on with tho road aud get the cars up to 
Harristou, so that they can command 
tho tho trade from the County of 
Bruce.

The tirent European Linus.
Royal IIutkl, Gina.riij , 

July 14th, 1870.
Tu fliv Eililur u| .1 !u "Mvn ury.

Sin,- Having sveti iti'n paper publish
ed in this vicjiiHy an article reporting 
the failure of >n so cidied .ustralian 
Circus,” a short time age. » : vicin'ty
of New York city, and «sair-v- articles 
may tend to the bringing nf » h idreus as 
an institution into 1 vpùte, riciçule and 
contempt, I beg ,y that the Great 
European Circui . Wh.irh will give their 
e 'Militions in this town on Saturday, the 
&ird inst. .certai n Jy_cau never, he confound, 
ed with any Me i tly-hy-iiiglit" concerns 
or nomadic, chatinunti its the "circus allud
ed to as a lailur -

The Great K n tin ( hrc.t- ih not only 
the richest prof* ^sioually and financially, 
but the lurges.Un.the world. Its owners 
and managers are gentlemen of an expe
rience of over forty years, and its reputa
tion for excellence and integniv halt been 
firmly established both iu El gland, the 
United hitates, and more rec,t*n,iy during 
their tour of the liomiuioii of t auada.

The kiud niiiices of the press of 
the various places visited will cer
tainly be a suiVc'ept guarauteo to the 
public that the European Circus is a first- 
class ehtabl^ dun * it and worthy of the 
patronage of" all cominunitics, It cer
tainly can never be injured in the slight
est degree by the malicious attacks of 
servile oropen enemies,here or elsewhere 

1 am, yours respi ctful'.y,
D. VV. UVGHEti, 

AgeutvGrent Kumpean Circus,

Military 8trnigi.li of Franco aud 
Prussia,

In the present critical state of affairs 
between Fiance and Prussia, tliucompa. 
rativc military and naval strength of 
the two Kingdoms becomes a matter of 
great interest. So far it3 soldiers are 
convuvued, there is not much difler?nce 
as to the number which either army can 
bring into action on an emergency. 
BiiUhe naval force of Prussia is quite 
insignificant—not a quarter part os 
large as. that ... Fram e, ineii, how- 
ever, and not Ships, are tu decide the 
fateofa cuuti: ."'if struggler

The French army .m.Fi i -of aboüt 
400,000 men of all arms fn active ser
vice; with a n ?.- rvo 01 abui.L Hit) Hiuno 
number, and a Garde Nationale Mobile 
of 500,000 tojeo-operatc v. tli : ■ .• regular 
army in defence of the • o - . Of the 
army in actix-e service are in
fantry and 02,078 cavalry. • hily the 
artillery numbers nearly -.000. If 
these figures ate multiplied by three 
we shall probably approximate the num
ber of each of these principal arms 
wliich can he brought into service in a 
war with Prussia ; xvliich, with tho en
gineers, gendarmes, staff officers, At- 
will make up a total of at least lf200 - 
000 soldiers. The French navy mini, 
burs 439 vessels, and 4,080 guns, includ
ing 55 iron clad steamers and 2:53 wood
en steamers.

Prussian military .authorities claim 
that a siuglo telegram from Berlin at 
any moment, could place 1,000, "0 of 
Prussian soldiers under arms. "The 
standing army of Prussia is set tiovn at 
•lG^gOOO men of all arms, with a reserve 
of 143,000 men-, and a militia to occupy 
garrisons, Ac.-, always ready, amounting 
to 200,000 men. And hack of this army 
stands the whole male populate 1 of*the 
kingdom, all of v.bom have 1-,<11 -train. 
c«* ns soldiers ; for v.xviy IV-ïssiFu sub- 
j. tt is enrolled a;. 1 .d.,.. , s.,uiV ..3 
hollas eunipkt.d ids 1 vyent i. tli year. 
He serves, "un; s •• \.- uj !, tliree 
)'“S in the t« :. ,, my. 1, in the
reserve, and iit. tb - ind,. •• ,u vu.
ters the Lmtdw ni 11. ,» iuv nine
years. I.iaxiiit: i|„. I.tnd 1'lie is
It lull Iy pin nl led ii.,'.lie !....... -, ,,1 until
he is ii f ly. years : . .

1 lh- 1 riis.siitn • uuxv consists of i 
i l ids, " in a* •. > gunboats and

u.ng- v. ssi-i.,. Xuimigii tb make tip
100 veil. .-Is wir < B„t. this
lm- e is now i, r inn va . I with ail 
possible lavidii

• bus stands 1 • < oniit v.. the two
?:natMilitary v : , whieh. like two 
great Imllivs, u-.iul; they must Imve a 
light tu :»•:j which is flu- Uelb-T of tliu 
two.

Tli«- ' ih-.u (i.-'irg-d Hr- n, of To- 
« » situ, wiintiiiiiii..': c.t-e;. , ko Hon
orary Member c: tie VaiedoL. a Ci no in 
-ktroit ou Mvan,ix.

ready for cutting, and all that escapjd 
winter killing appears to be in an ex
cellent condition, free from the midge 
aud rust, bidding fair for a largo yield 
Spring wheat is further forward than 
usual, and all whom we have spoken to 
agree in saying that tho prospect so far 
is highly encouraging. The lato rains 
have been of great advantage to the 
« ops generally, with the exception of 
the mown hay lying in the fields Corn 
a id potatoes also look well and ami- in
to bo thriving favorably.

Mahon 1 c Grand Lodge—The most 
Worshipful the Masonic Grand Lodge oi 
Canada opened its Annual Communica
tion in the Masonic Ha!), Toronto on 
Wednesday, the Grand Master A.’ A. 
Htevens'-n, pn-sHiing. Atumig the <]js 
tinguinliqd Bretlmrn present were M. VY 
P. G. M. €ol Wilson, P. G M. H„rr ■ • 
ton.P.G. M. Bernard,Col. MeLood , 

-U. C. ltev. Vincent Cleiuenti. tho G. M 
of the State of New York, and .1 number 
of visiting Brethcrn from various portions 
ot the U. S.- The Lodge wue opened in 
ample form at 2:.*i0 o’clock, and after rou
tine business,the Grand Master delivered 
the annual address.

The Hamilton "SvEcTATon.’ The 
firm ol Alex. Lawson A Co., proprietors 
ol the Hamilton Kcculm, .JukvmI con
jointly v.ith Mr. David McCulloch, one 
01 the editors of the {Spectator, have • "tr- 
chased the Spectator newspaper, wiih 
the plant and building, ami Monday 
morning’s paper was issued by the nexv 
management. The Messrs. White will 
now remove to Montreal, having pur
chased the Gazette, which we doubt not 
will in their hands be vigorously and 
successfully conducted. The JCccnina 
Journal, having neen well received by 
the public, and having already made for 
itH.dt a favorable position in Hamilton, 
will still be continued.

Tiie Flags oh the Dominion —The 
flag of the new Doir’nion is the blue en- 
rgn, with tho artrs of the Dominion on 
the fly. The arms on the fly are the 
aruqs of each of the four provinces com
bined in one shield,the shield surrounded 
by a garland or wreath of Maple leaves 
surmounted by a Grown resting on the 
wreath. The ensign is pretty, although 
some people are inclined to think it too 
foreign looking. The Governor-General s 
flag is the Union Jack, with the above 
arms or badge of the Dominion emblazon
ed on a shield in the centre. Thetl ig 
f r the Lieut.-G ox timers of the Piovinces 
is the Union Jack with the arms of the 
respective Provinces on a shield in the 
centre, surrounded by a wreath of map!,, 
leaves. 1

Toronto Honors to Guelph Young 
Ladies.—We are pleased to note that at 
the recent annual examination of pupils 
at Loretto Abbey, Toronto, two daugh
ters of Mr. Coffee, of the Wellington Ho- 
t"L highly distinguished themselves— 
the eldest. Miss Kate Ctifiev, being 
awarded the Gold Medal for générai pro
ficiency in'English, French, vocal aud in
strumental music, painting and good 
conduct. Mies Fannie Coffee, received a 
crown and prize for excellence in 4th 
French Class,2nd prize in 7th Claes Eng
lish, also in mathematics, improvement 
in 2nd Claes instrumental music, gene
ral satisfaction in St. Cecelia Choir, im
provement in German aud recitation.— 
Mies Coffee is the youngest young lady, 
we believe, that has ever taken the high
est prize at the establishment and merits 
the warmest praise for her successful 
achievement-

Thb Fenian Triads.— Uu Thursday, at 
Cnu<>daigua, Judge Woodruff sentenced 
the Fenian “General” Starr to txvo 
yeRrs’ imprisonment in the State prison 
nt Auburn ; and similar punishment xvas 
was awarded to “Colonel” Thump, 
son. Mannix withdrew his plea 
*f »ot guilty, and admitted his guilt 
.1 one count, the evidence. j>e- 
g indisputable that lie had, furnisln-xi 

arms and in other xvays aided the laid, 
lie waseomiemueU to one year's impris
onment, as lie hud occupied a subonlin 1 
ate position. In passing the sentences. 
His Honour advert. d to the necessity 
of strictly enforcing tho laxvs xvliich had 
been broken by the prisoners. lie point
ed out thfot Starr admitted that ho ex
pected tyéqmmaud a large army to wane 
xvar upon the tho Canadians, in dit t 
violation of the United States laxx> - - 
llis honour admitted some extenuating 
eiu'hijistanceti, an ! coupled xvith the rV-'
• omfuemlatiun of the,jury, lie thoiiht 
tvyo years would be sufficient. Remarks 
"f ft similar nature xvere m»<le t;> 
Thompson. A uominal lino of. ten 
dollars xvas also imposed in each*vase 
in over to comply with the statute. The 
trial of O’Neill will come off in a counb 
of weeks, before Judge Woodruff.

A farm laborer named Wm. May 
xvas struck down by the sun, at Mihon 
on fcaturdey, and died ingide of an hour,

- went opt, and nad t<Tüc rc-kindlcd ~ -, —------ »----- - »■■■■■ um
In the maimer dwribed. The limit r m'Lm’odn™ oHnJ!a* ‘hl" «««nl-r 
of the former wrecks-calling up rod &^toLwïî‘11S*e,we,J” 
thoug-l,t«. -served for fuel, for oL t, .1 low „„ "VH" ”ruld
island tiiure was naturally none. '] ,,,! i . . lo overcharge him,
men sntfere" revere,y from the r,,. .,

they.

f them 
i the:i 

Th-- reef

tjiç fierce tropical sun—they 
titudfi 3, Konih nf the; enuai 

: in d lilt!'- (..•• tin i Irxllu ■ '
' f' -'v ! '.-d tin . -. f, only ■
I being on tin: (kck. t - 
. hert.'i wiicri ihe alyp stni,*i 
• Wit.; ; « ;.••)!>,.(! v. id, ahtH, vci

K'f 'i-’i in anti appt-irajiq' 
t vL-i-moufinature, and < < 

h;r;‘d g*' atly ïrom continua! ; it

• otherwise so manifestly deranged, 
i-'onnn uu#.el 1,ih Cher's death wHs 
-lO,000 and this he contrived to more 

- n double by lue penurious saving and 
- lu -i-.t. The verdict of the jury 

5-ven unanimously for the pursuers 
u.e aetiuu and- the will was set aside.

miïûn of thu validity vf our greviancea. 
We did not tr.ai with Spain, whose in- 
depencc we have no wish to trammel ; 
nor with Vm, . Leopold of Huhenzol- 
lorn, whom wo consider under tho 
shadow of tie: Krog; nor have xve ad- 
van cd any other greviauce than that 
of a Hohenzollurn ean Jidatc for thu 
Spanish throne. The Pruhsian Minister 
of Foreign Affairs opposed to U3 a de
termination not to receive our repre
sentations, pretending to ignore the 
affair. We then addressed tho King 
who maintained that ho xyas a stranger 
to the affair and could not iutc if . - , t.x.

xvreck of th< .1Ur>' . 
v ; lio marks by xvhieh • 

e l: vogpized ns b( longing to ; 
**■■•*! To protect their ’ ■ :

< , th- men knitted hats of
;f lilirv, from the only live tin y

............... :','l on" tho ltiyi, and scxxfed
j them togth'-v with tl<- K'.nte matviiul,
I threaded xvith a needle ingeiiioiihly 
made out of piece of brass, found on. 
the island. The hats they have- brought 
t" Europe- as precious menivnlots "f 
their castaway lifu.
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I A slioo'ting afl'ruy uccurmi ou the i >;»li
»mi L'aulonh ltoad,about live inilna Irvuif TUe Sin Domingo Treaty !,««
JLTS In’?! Tliu-r,'1ll,,y, «W* r- : defeated in the United Statee Sen’

i h UlLeu IU tllH ili'Ki h of u writ tu. n no'ti, rt ulu
..... ......— - -"j a.j^uv. »> uivxi iv- : oeei

suited in the death of a xvouihü nauit d : ate.
|-Mrs. Shepperd. The partictilarti of the | |^:
i ïïtx^ürs; An ^n«fli»l* laborer mtm- . on 1-rraay tor Uumberlaed without oppo- 

oil \\ .ll.atn Shepperd r enl.d in a email ; aitioit. He made a speech defending 1 « 
house about lieu milea east of the Dun.1 position. peecu ueieeqmg t .e-------- . . . ; u «" tuc ______
with his wife. They were both about The Iiev. Dr. Willis left Toronto
furty-seveu years of kgs. HbeppcM I,.ir.- on Wednesday morning, tl TmU\°l 
a gu.ypl,aracter lor honesty and Indus- Britain he intends to take np hls wrmv 

-try^jlutugh at .times he drank to exees-, uent residence J
! cud on such occasions he was tilled wild ;x- The widow nf the i.,« hi. i........
?i *u6”l|a.,l."‘t1lli* "ill! "g “t'laitliful to Simpson,the eminent physician who died 
him 1 his jealousy caused-many a quar-; a week or two since in Ediohurgh has 
re between them, il.ough while he was just passed to her rest K ‘
sober they heed happily enough together. gy- I.aat Monday Mr Alexander Me
Thursday evening he ,e:urned from ins . Konzie, M. P.. and Mr. Donald McDonild 
day s work perfectly sole r,and alter tak- I M. I'., (jlengary, were the recluientâ nj 
mg >11» tea Ile weît to a neighboring the hospitality ol the Mayor and City 
tavern and procured some liquor. He Council of St, John N B L 7
retnrned home and drank it till he wr.s Dr. Lindsay’, of Quebec perform
unite drunk His wile had,In the meat - i d an operation half an hour after death 
■me, I«W«] P>! ■ 1 Tim demon ofjea, on the body of a young w/fc»hont to 
nusy posse,e;.d ,,"„ taking k gun become a mo,her’ Tho mother Sled 

loauet. winli shot t-. hiH hand,he Ptaggor- suddcnlv Tlm infant >rd to her room. The noise aw.k^ed roc^y’e thes es o tptUrn8

on-th.ûaidr

her. and sci
I,-,,..: ;v- . . . . - "Tv?.’, *2f. 1 uo Amer,can papers speak of thesms sSsEES i S=
hnforn she r« adv ! it. She put „V1 
shoulder Rgpi"=! i.!,'h «i..nr and held it 
with all her tuigl.! iigii vst him, but bt 
iug a powerfully l-ui!t iuau. Lis superb, 
strength sf.oi. f< r, U ;, u. Finding :

1 imposaibl r.vep him out, she drw
back towards the bed and asked bin 
what lie xvaute^ Ho made no reply,bu

.........nt uciuu
sometlimg extraordinary. Other manu- 
fnctutors, it ie believed, will follow the 
< --.■’ipl«ot oimpson and Co., and,indeed, 

e experiment ot the latter should 
t>rrva euccemful, other maater-ahoemak 
• - may lie forced to use Chinese labor in 
F di-defence. The question ;8 a gr^ve 
one, and much is to be eaid concerning it
r.n linr.li i-.iiLic

------ -------... ... m»™, .vavquj-.uuh wile, anu touch
fired the gun atJier. f!ie charge struck eu l otit oidea
her breast, tearing it in a fright!M man- $CT The probability is that New 
ner.and the pratuo paeaed nearly through Mexico xvillbe -idmittoH ae a «into in( he, body. Shu Ml once, uttering^ thcCiàn L o o ™ e^end ôf the m 

piercing si,nek. Tin, unis, attracted tlie ! The name chosen for the new State 
attention of n ine persons in the neigh- '■ I "
borhood, who, on seeing wl,at had occur- ■„ d wiU 7,' Appropriate one, 
mi. sent at one, to th/cit, to, a £ ' ™
but’n^attemjifwsTma/«“"Xu’ ^ «K X
perd. R'KSrSSS te M or uMp
perd. In fact, the pe-xply xvere afraid for 
some time to enavv Vue house. On tho 
arrivai of Urs. Ross and Riddel from ?u 
city, they arrested him, and Laving a: 
tended t lm wmitided woman,- hroug •, 
him into the city and lodged him in v • 
Police Station. At the instance of . ..- 
A. McXab'a, P. M.. the prisoner w -. vn 
Friday mnriiing hnnued over ■ . : .uivy
Constable :-#- . . y , V .:CKeil0
be dealt xvitii uv the l.t.un' y -"«iagistrate 

rril'h

.il
zrvcvrv

vi

. : .i'l
tor to li in a;

e, and ivhi 11 he j'vppt ii 
n ! nie ul*-. vr v ice - nbou :. 

—ted over the affair to i;D 
■ • "at ».v* iu u hurt timehev-vuv 

v a Vrttipt ’hvir liabilities footing up 
• - ÿ;!! til. xvhilv their iiiisvts ar- 
Land -a !. . .«115.171. This lo k - like 
very liiv .-vuvlhin-/ "hig ” '^'h ! rts
made tho pro lits Y Verily Mr. LE, Smith 
is a lit and proper person to Iitc.ime z; 
iuididatt: lor Government favours.

• partly in 1845 by the so 
c-t! ■ i tiUil.'iien purchase.” It contains 

•■'.•square miles of territory, and 
ti. last census it had a population of 

' d'i, of xvliich 1 o,5Li9 were Indians. 
ES1" The aggregate cost of all the 

railways in the United States is comput
ed at 'v>2,000,000,000 ; and their tonnage 
•h put <!,wu at 92.500,000. The aggre
gate enrmugs of tLe roads are estimated 
‘ - - i un! $ 490,0(10,000 per year, or $128 

. . , , - ■ i f iKtpulation. The ratio of
win-,, V lrom freight to earnings from

V vir" ‘ i8 UHKrly 2- 10 1 ’ the »roM
.. ilf.,! mount of the former being about $280,-

j '-00,000. and of the latter $120,000,000. 
'i his is jU8i the reverse of what occurred 
'ti The early history of railways, when 

Collector of !"arnings were greater then 
frt ght earnings.

___ _ ; , ........... une scene
uiù ( oustaudnople uae hr, n visit, d .^.iicent display, 

by anr;;.,-r firo, hy ■ xvluvu 1 t,G0 houses t u v.\( dry SlTTiNûRi—-Vice-Chmcel 
were destroyed, i -rtunatvly there xv.us ]()1. s r<.ug xv.li hold a a.-tin,, 
noantj sacr-licfe oi lifu an occurred ::t the court oi Chancery to h«r ta 'ee h 
confla#rct.- 2 :c the Pera tiatiph, on the Mi SeiUmber

«di'.nd Masonic Banquet in To.
- "Ni’o. A complimentary dinner was 
;;:\i-u.by the Freemasons of Toronto to 
Van Grand Lodge, now in session there 
"» 'T hursday night. The St. Lawrence 
!! xll v.u;» tastefully decorated for the oc- 

B,-tween 700 and S00 brethren 
r" present. The chair was occupied 

hy !’. 'G. M. Kerr. The majority of the 
brethren wore the insignia of their office 
.and. the scene was an altogethermag-
Uiiiiitint diKiilnv. b

in

would 
- mand-

Ru- 

: fie-
X, il.

I urate 
-nit res- 

to say 
to inter

ceptas head of the family, 
not accept that answer, and v. 
ed that the King shoul 
Prince Leopold of Hohtu,. 
sistance to the projt-a - 
quarter «-least expected, 
uianded a promist- l-m . .* 
liam for the future. Tt. - 
demand we declared to be. a 
ervation. The King déclin 
that he would refuse in lutu, .: lv micr. 
fere with the candidature, and refused 
to authorize us to transmit to you the 
declaration that he Would in future op. 
pose the candidature. ic-bturday we 
were apprised that the King of Prussia 
had notified otir Amha0»a<lor that ho 
would no longer receive him, aud to 
render the rupture more <*hviuud he no- 
tified the Cabinets of K.;:;.,pc. At tho 
same time ho anuounc.-d that V'on 
Werther might take leave, ami that the 
armament of Prussia had commenced 
On our part we have called out the u*. 
serves, and have .taken the necessary 
measures which the honour and interest 
of the country deniaudc-U.

The Government asks a vote oi sup
plies, and the call to arms of all clauses 
owing military service.

The Corps Legisla'if has voted the ex
treme dercauos ot the Government, the 
left voting in the m

London, July 15. evening-It is re
ported the Prussian G .vefntoent itsell 
demanded of France thencill of Count 
oenedetti, and that the European flow
ers yesterday united in a protest against 
the implacability of Prussia, hut without 
eff et. Business is at a stand still, and 
people are collected in groups discussing 
firmDeWP ^ raR,^et8 are KtîDerally

Count Bismarck 1. .8 issued n circular 
winch has beer w hg.aph.d in all dirtc- 
lions notifying <ri=rman vessels to hatttn 
to p/;rts of shelter.

The French declaration of war con- 
cludee m follows -The extra cnnetltu- 
tional changes in Prussia awaken the 
slumbering recollections of 1814. Let us 
cross the Rhine and avenge the insults 
0 ir 6818, The victors of Jena survive."’

1 he excitement in Paris is intense 
„,X,E™A' J"l7 ,15-The Govermnem- 
Of Austria, England, Italy and Russia 
are known to have presented at Paris 
urgent remonstrances against war.

Berlin, July 15 The Prussian Diet 
ie in session. The chiefs of all parties 
assure the King of their un«]ualified an 
proval of bis diguified and energetic atti
tude A resolution was adopted accord- 

limited credit for >■■ >nnt . ..ing unlimited credit 
TheHague,Ju1.v 1 

issued for the mui ..
Paris,. July 15 

awaiting tral on r;,. . 
against the Sifv.- -;vr 
to-day tafcru f,--.-,-.: 
ferret to til./ • ■ •. 
Justice xvii- . >■. , 
orders are is.<u.-«i in : 

New York

• wrmr.

:• i'll • 

M'oi.ii; v, . ,,

A J,onion spi
to the IL / i*Hvs t'.-H declaration n, •..., 
by France tivares intt-use exciteiv. ut 
Tht-re whs great agitation at the ciure u 
Change, and during the session of Par 
liament the lobbies were filled with ex 
died groupe. The action of Franc- i, 
generally condemned ; and tliv vxi;i 
official expressions of minieu-rs Ends u 
the belief that England peremptoriij 
forbids the occupation of Belgium lo 
France.

New York, July Id- Thu. gr.-a 
excitement over war uexvs. .-liitiv.., 
offices have already been xq.i, i>,;! 
city. Tu one agency here no : 
received for i n Irish brigué. ... i tj„
French ; on the other Laud , r o
Germans are about to émût . m-, 
land to take part iu the In-.;. . uh;
notbeetrauge shouid sonn .r. asa 
tional occur iu our own. xvatu - . .or tlit-rt 
are iu the harbor tlie North-Giiuniu Iri 
gate Aiiconia, of 400 horse-power and 
guns, and the French frigate Son, 
aud the school-ship n,i Il>; ■.

Washington, July 10*.h • viel hhv, 
been sent to all navy yu; jti to burr , 
repairs of vessels in order to be prepa
red for any emergency.

New York, July 15 T1.. Venial,» o 
this city will petition th, . 'n-.-ddent t< 
commute the se: :rnceg■ ... Star: vy. 
ThoiBp^a.

*• i
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ANNEXED \
Rupert's Land was on Saturday 

incorporated as a portion of the'Do
rn in inn of Canada by Her Majesty’s 
H"val Proclamation ! The authority 
o!' tin; Ottawa Government and 
Parliament now extends from the 
Atlantic to the llocky Mountains.

WAR DECLARED.
France has thrown .down the 

gauntlet—Prussia has readily taken 
it up,'and war has . been deebred. 
Diplomacy has failed to settle th6 
difficulty between those two powers, 
the mediation of the other great Eu
ropean powers in the interest of peace 

. has proved ineffectual, the personal 
appeal made by our beloved Sover
eign to Napoleon in behalf of peace 
hjfs been disregarded, and war with 
nil its horrors lias again burst over 
Europe* France—s«l the official lan- 
image goes—resents the insult offered 
by Prussia, and declares war against 
that power ; while Prussia, toTproud 
as her enemy, accepts the declaration,

. aud is ready for the contest.;
It is evident that France was deter

mined to force a quarrel. Prince 
Leopold had withdrawn his nomina
tion to the .Spanish Crown, thereby 
removing the cause of.disturbance, 
liut ;ihis did not-satisfy- -France, and 
unless it he the fear that she was 
living overshadowed by a greater 
power, and dwarfed j,n the Councils 
of Europe by the military and diplo
matic triumphs onîismarckf wc fail 
to see clearly her cause for entering 
on this war. The settlement of the 
Rhine frontier, it is true, is an old 
sore which has rankled in the breast 
of Franco, since 1814, the Luxem
bourg question some years ago inten
sified the feeling between the two 
countries, and now France smarting 
under all these fancied wrongs has

she inayregis- mcient. p-twdr and 
prestige, and force a readjustment of 
the Rhine frontier. If these surmi
ses arc correct, the Spanish difficulty 
has only been made a pretext for a 
declaration of war — the real object 
being the punishment of Prussia for 
her arrogance and pretensions, and 
the recovery by France of the power 
and influence slid is supposed to have 
lost.

à large number ot email towns and vil
lages, the addition of which would be a 
splendid gain to France. This doubt- 
lees ie what is really meant by the pre
sent struggle.

It will be seen thatEngland need great 
efforts to prevent the final rupture, hut 
in vain. The reasons assigned by the 
Emperor for the war are, the insults of
fered to Count Benedetti—which- certain
ly seemed to show that Prussia was not 
particularly anxious to maintain peace— 
and the attitude of Prussia in relation to 
Prince Leopold and the Spanish Crown. 
The Spanish revolution has thus, after 
more than two years of misman
agement, resulted in a war be
tween two of the greatest powers 
in the world. France lias the prestige of 
never for centuries Laving been defeated 
single handed. Shu was crushed, by 
European coalitions. She now meas
ures her strength against an army 
strong in the conviction that it is invin
cible.

Wo have not referred to the probable 
course of the other Powers. Rumor as
signs Russia as favoring Prussia, aud 
Austria France. Italy has not yet an
nounced her intentions, but it will 
most probably be anti-Prussian. Sweden 
and Switzerland have nnnouned their 
neutrality, and great Britain will not 
take action unless her rights are inter
fered with, or the obligations of existing 
treaties disreearded.

GUELPH MARKET RETURNS.
The market returns for the months 

of April, May and June of the pres ent 
year, show a striking increase in the 
amount of trade done on our market, 
as compared with the three corres
ponding months of the previous year, 
which cannot fail to give great, .satis
faction to all interested in the town’s 
prosperity.

In tliq months of April,. May and 
June, 1869, the number of bushels of 
Fall Wheat sold was 0,275. In the 
three corresponding months of 1870 
the number was 19,859, or an increase 
of 13,084 bushels. Spring Wheat, 
I860, 25,608 ; 1870, 52,238, or an in
crease of 26,630 bushels. Oats, 1869. 
4,772 ; 1870, 26,697, or an increase of 
21,925 bushels. Barley, 1869, 1,-191 ; 
1870, 6,227,. or an increase of 4,736. 
In Jlogs the number sold for tnc three 
months in 1869 was 44, weighing 
8,PZ)0 lbs- In 1870 the number for 
the same period was 68 weighing 13,- 
600 lbs., or an increase of24 in num
ber and 4,800 lbs. in weight. In 
Butter the number of lbs. sold in 
1869 was 13,400,-in 1*70, 16,'idO lbs., 
or an increase of 3,100 lbs. In Wool, 
Timothy Seed, Cattle and Horses 
the returns are less. The returns 
for Wool in„C1. , I860 was 15">,985 lbs.,

The attitude of the other groat. w^c |n.1870.it,jyas only 96,641 Mbs., 
powers with regard to the belligerents I ?r !l decrease of o.9,J45 lbs- I bis, 
is at present somewhat uncertain. ! *lf)"'cvor, is to be accounted for by the 
Russia, it is said, sympathises with pensive cxPort °- sheep that has 
Prussia. Austria is to remain neu-,kcn place from the surrounding 
irai, unless a third party enters the19ou^ry during the pastscason.ithav 
field. Holland declares her desire to Ï !n-L' been found cheaper for buyers to 
keep clear of the strife. The belli- ? "«V-ort the Wool on the sheep s- back 
gerents.it is said, will respect the 8*lan 111 bulk. 1 ho immense recent 
icutrality of Belgium. Britain it is '!*I'"Ration doubtless accounts also 

■ - althoueh Â » nr-the decrease m Cattle and Hor-Imped will stand aloof, although 
statement made by Mr. Gladstone 
in the House of Commons muld lead 
one to infer that us far as the Spanish 
question is concerned, the Cabinet 
sympathises with France.

We believe the war will be short, 
sharp and terrible in its results. 
France and Prussia now resound with 
the trump of hundreds of thousands 
of armed men, and bloodslid cannot 
bo far off. In a day or two'wc may 
have accounts of lightinglon the Rhine 
frontier.

TIIE WAR "NEW?.

A-. will be seen by our Monday 
ni'difS; despatches, Mr. Gladstone 
e-.inmunicuted to the House of Com- 
noins in London that a foqnal de
claration of war had been sent by the 
French Government to Berlin, and a 
conflict between those powers is there 
lure certain. So long as that was with; 
held, just a speck of hope remained 
that the dread result might be averted 
by the energetic action of diplomacy, 
and the spirit was fain tooling to it in 
view of the dreadful conséquences 
impending, notwithstanding the rapid 
progress of hostile preparations."
Now, however, it is impossible, and 
all the despatches from Europe indi
cate how rapidly the conflict is being 
precipitated, and with what anxiety 
other European Powers watch the 

■ beginning of a struggle which may 
eventually involve them all. Import
ant movements have been made by

ses. The increase in market ices for 
the three months of lSYo over those 
of 1869 is £147.77 ; in 1869 the. re
ceipts being $570.70, while in 1870 
they were $718.47.

No more complete evidence of our 
town's prosperity could be adduced 
than these figures offer, and, while 
congratulating our readers thereupon, 
we feci safe in predicting their in
crease so soon as the additional faci
lities provided by the new railway 
and other contemplated improvements 
shall have been brought into active 
operations.

EDITORIAL NEWS
Sf.('rf.tary Fisii will not Rk- 

sJf|N.—The correspondent of the New 
^ ork Pont, reports that Secretary Fish 
has said : “The President has desired 
me to remain in the Cabinet, and I am 
pleased to comply with his request. 
I have no intention of resignation, so 
long as he thinks I can be serviceable 
to the country.” It, seems, therefore, 
a settled fact that Mr. Fish is to re
main in the Cabinet, and it is also 
probable that Mr. Motley will not be 
recalled from London.

The infallibility uf the Pope was 
on Wednesday declared by thcCouncil 

omc, on}y S8 Bishops dissenting. 
I he decree is to be officially promul

gated with solemn ceremonies on Sun
day. \

The Colorado Votatoe Beetle.

Mr. John McSwoeney has sold the 
Wellington Hotel property in Fergus to 
Wm. Spiers, of Nnssagaweya, for 
$6,500.

A "fiER" was held last week in Elora, 
when 45 teauiH turned out, and in one 
day hauled 120,000 brick from Fergus for 
the new Catholic Church now being built 
at Elora. v

Fibk.—The Freelton Grist Mill be
longing to Mr. Kenny, was totally de
stroyed by Five last Friday night. It is 
rumored that an insurance existed to 
the amount of $1Ç000.

Got off Easy. The Deputy-Reeve of 
Culroes has been into Court in hopes of 
<plashing the County of Bruce.By-Law 
which grants a bonus to the W. ti. & B. 
Railway Company. The Court dismissed 
the application with costs, and the Wal- 
kerton 71 Irsropô- states that • the latter 
have been taxed down to $42.26 !

Mowing Maohinb Accidhnt,—-On Wed
nesday last, Mr. John Buchanan of Gara- 
fraxa, met with a very severe accident 
from a Mowing machine. Owing to 
the horses baulking ho got in the way 
of the the mower and had his leg very 
badly cut with the knife. Dr. Carbert 
lias been in attendance and no danger
ous consequvucesare entertained.

Tub Southern Railway.—The South
ern Railway canvass is being prosecut
ed with great vigor in Elgin. Meetings 
are being hold in all parts of theX’cujuty, 
which are well attended, and notwith
standing the efforts of the Loop-Lino 
agitators, there seems to be little doubt 
but the By-law will receive the assent 
of a very large majority of the electors.

Tub Grkat Eurovban Circus.—The 
approaching arrival of this gigantic in
stitution is creating considerable Inter
est, a distinguished reputation having 
preceded it from*all*tho places in Can
ada where it lias hitherto appeared. 
Everything is described by our contem
poraries as appearing as advertised, the 
camels, the lions, thé ponies and the 
knights In gorgeous armour attracting 
the greatest amount of attention. The 
lion is stretched on tho. top of a largo 
waggon,-seemingly quite tamo, though 
under the watchful eye of his. keeper, 
who sits cloNo-to him. The' herses are 
numerous nijp well fed, being,in excel
lent coudii" ' Thh turu-out tho best 
seen 'ear./ Dolibtteti^-an im
mense convolfrso of visitors wili as
semble to see the wonders here.

Ohituary.—We record this week the 
dofd'x of Gideon Hood, third son of Thos. 
Hood, Ktq., who has gone to his rest, af
ter about a year's illness. Some time 
hgo we noticed the death of three of Mr. 
Hood's ismily within a month, and now 
wo,have to record the decease of another, 
who wan just entering on life, and who 
has l)èt*n rut down alter a comparatively 
short illness. The sympathies of all are 
with ilir bereaved parents and family in 
tlieir great hMiction,and in this addition
al lohn <>! one who had Endeared himself 
tii all who knew him, by his kindness of 
heart and gentle manner. It is seldom 
such a great loss visits a family in so 
short a time, and we are sure the be
reaved relatives haVe the heartfelt sym
pathies of the community in their sore 
ailliction.

Unsoi’iiisticatkd.—-The Elora limes 
says :—It will perhaps scarcely be 
credited, y et it is nevertheless true, that 
i girl about ten years of age, brought 
up oil a farm, so much so, that although 
but three miles from Elora, she was 
never in it ; when asked by her teauher 
the other day where chaff came from, 
avowed lier ignorance, although she 
said she had olten seen it. Her think
ing powers have never bxeen cultivated, 
A man like the father of this child, who 
never so much as gave them a ride to 
the village, not to speak of providing 
ihem with amusement suited to their 
years at liome, is little better than an 
infidel, and need not be"surprised that 
that when his children grow up, they 
look for more genial associations away 
from homo, leaving him, earth-worm as 
he is, to grub out a miserable existence 
along with his “old woman. ”

Troubi.b About Right of way on tub 
W. G. & B. Railway.—The Elora Times 
has the following:—We alluded in our 
last to a difficulty having arisen between 
a Mr. Dunham and the W. G. & B. Rail
way Company. We were not aware at 
the time -and we believe few were—of 
tho full extent of the difficulty between 
the parties. It seems the Conipany, 
through their agent, made Dunham 
(wlio owns hind in Nicliol.butwho lives 
near Hamilton,) some insignificant offer 
for-tlio land they would require in pass
ing through his farm—$400 we believe. 
This Mr. Dunham did not consider 
would cover half the damage done and 
refused to accept. The Company then 
set their contractor at work on his 
farm, without his knowledge or consent 
and before the dispute was settled or 
they had got tho title deed. As soon as

Elora Correspondence.
The summer show of the Elora Horticul I 

tarai Society was in every respect a great 
success. The quality and quantity of arti
cles exhibited were better than expected, 
tho attendance was large, and the decision* 
of the judges (A. D, Ferrier, Esq., M.l’.l’., 
James vattanaoh, Esq., and A. Robertson, 
Esq.,) appeared to satisfy the competitors. 
There was a slight falling off in the number 
of house plants shown, but this was amply 
compensated by their vastly improved qual
ity, while in out flowers the advance upon 
exhibitions of former years was very marked 
The following is. the Prize List Annquts 
(variety), John Brown ; antirrhinums, John 
Brown ; table bouquet, John Brown, 2nd 
Rev J. Midolemiss ; hand . bouquet, 1st and 
2nd J. R. Wissler ; 8 balsams (in pots) D. 
Foote, 2nd John Brown; 3 balsams, cut, Miss 
Haig, 2nd J. R. Wissler; basket plant Jaa. 
McDonald ; carnations W Fenwick, 2nd J It 
Wissler; China primrose P Simpson, 2nd 
W. P. Newman; climber, Mrs. Sheppard; 
floral ornament, J. Brown ; fuschius, single, 
Jas. Henderson, 2nd Jacob Loan ; fuschias, 
double, D Foote ; collection of fuschias, R J 
Smith ; foliage plant, W P Newman ; ferns, 
J. Waddell ; native flowers, P. Simpson ; 
geraniums, W. P. Newman ; greenhouse 
liant, W P Newman ; 8 greenhouse plants, 
V P Newman : G greenhouse plants, W. P. 

Newman ; collection of hollyhocks, John 
Brown, 2nd W Fenwick ; phloxes (annual) 
John Brown, 2nd J R Wissler ; china pinks,
J Brown, 2nd W P Newman ; pansies, W 
Fenwick, let and 2nd ; ■ petunias, W P New
man, 2nd J R Wissler ; perennials, J Brown :

elargoniume, R J Smith ; roses, variety, W 
Jonwick, 2nd W. F. Newman; rose, Miss 
Haig ; sweet williams-, W P Newman ; stocks, 
R Mitchell ; verbenaa, J R Wissler, 2nd W 
PjNewman ; zinnias, W. Fenwick, 2nd A. 
Waddell ; marigolds W Fenwick, 2nd John 
Brown; mosses, J Brown, 2nd R Mitchell ; 
strawberries, Rev J Middlemiss; raspber-

spinnch,J 
* * W P"P

. B. It. It. to

apples, W Fenwick ; black currants, George 
Barron, 2nd Rev J Middlemiss ; red currants 
W Fenwick, 2nd Jacob Loan; white currants 
John Waddell, 2fld Geo Barron ; cherries, C 
Scott; gooseberries (large) Geo Barron, 1st 
and 2nd; gooseberries (small) Jno Waddell, 
2nd George Barron ; rhubarb, Alex Shields ; 
asparagus, John Brown; beans, J. Brown ; 
beets, U Barron ; cucumbers, W P Newman ; 
early cabbage, Rev J Middlemiss; carrots, 
John Strothers : vegetables, collection, John 
Brown, 2nd A Shields ; pot herbs, J Brown ; 
lettuce, J Brown ; seed onions, A. Shields, 
Island 2nd; peas, R Wood ; potatoes, R 
Topham,2nd J Waddell : parsley,"A Shields; 
rnuisb, A. Shields, 2nd J Brown ;
Brown ; tomatoes, W Fenw" ’
Newman. The Elora Jirass, 
duringflhe evening exebitioi 
much «Kits attrScttVenoPv ^

The opening of the "\V. 6:
Elora has made a complete upset in our 
tonner stage arrangements, and as many of 
your readers,are still deeply interested in 
this “slow coach” mode df progression, the 
following facts will prove useful to them. 
Stages leave Elora daily, Sunday of course 
being .excepted, for Fergus, Arthur, Mount 
Forest, Durham and Owen Sound at 7 a. m., 
and 2 p. m., ; for Alma, Drayton, llollin, 
llosworth, Uothsay. Teviotdale aud Harris- 
ton, at 2 v. m ; and for Alijia, Bosworth, 
Uothsay, Teviotdale, Harriston and Walker- 
ton, at 7 a. m. From Elora to Walkerton 
the distance is 52 miles, and fare $2.50 ; to 
Ilarristoh 27 miles, $1.25; to Hollin 20 miles, 
75ots ; to Drayton 15 miles, oOcts ; to Uoth
say, 16 miles 75cts; to Owen Sound, 72 miles, 
$4.15, and to Durham forty-six miles, $2.65. 
These particulars are gleaned from au 
“ Elora Guido ” now being gratuitously dis
tributed by Kirk & Clarke, Elora, to all 
who apply for it. It gives a quantity of 
useful information in small space, such as 
Railway time table, fares, Ac. Ac.

On Thursday last, the 14th instant, an 
Englishman named Robert Baker, recently 
out from the old country, met with an acci
dent which resulted fatally to-day. He was 
riding upon a hand car, upon the railway, 
about half way between Guelph and Elora, 
in company with other workmen, when tho 
down grade increased the speed so much 
that it became necessary to check it. De
ceased placed the lever, used for tho pur
pose, wrongly between the_wheel and side 
of the car, and was thrown forward upon tho 
track with great violence. The car passed 
over him, the axle striking his body and in
juring his spine, while tho car itself was 
stopped by coming in contact with him. The 
poor fellow suffered much before death, and 
lingered until this morning. lie leaves a 
young widow to mourn his untimely end, 
and she has tho sympathies of the whole 
community.

Haying is going on vigorously. Tho rains 
of last week delayed’its prosecution, but the 
wariq weather of this is making ample 
amends. The rains have done great good to 
the growing graiu crop, aud were much 
needed. Turnips are coming on well, wiioat 
promises to be high in price, and farmers 
look jubilant.

xElora, 10th July, 1870.

Htirrlsten Correspondence.
Tour usual coxrespondent is affected 

with an attack of erysipelas in his right 
arm and band, and unable to lay pen 
to paper ; but knowing that there is 
something which ought not to be omitted, 
he has deputed the présent writer to send 
a few lines in his stead.

“ The Twelfth” was a great day in 
Harriston. No fewer than nine lodges 
mustered here in force,but I do not know 
the names of the different places from 
whence they came. They were a fine 
looking body of men, and notwithstand
ing the disadvantages of a rainy day 
everything looked gay and foatlve. The

The Approaching Fall Uact-s,
Xl.TKUATION OF TIMB.

A further important meeting of the 
Guelph Turf Club took place on Satur
day night at the Royal Hotel, the Presi
dent S J. Grange, Esq., (Sheriff) in the 
chair, when the Hill ‘Committee submit
ted its report recommending that purses 
of the aggregate value of $‘3,400 be 
offered for seven races, three to take 
place ou the first and four on the second 
day, viz: 1st day—Merchant’s purse of 
$500, Innkeeper's Trotting purse ot $050, 
and the Butcher's and Drover's Trotting 
purse of $300 ; 3nd day—Hurdle race for 
$250, Dominion Handicap purse of $250, 
Green Trotting purse of $250, and. the 
Guelph Turf Club Trotting purse of 
$000. The n-commendations of the Bill 
Committee were unanimously adopted. It 
having been suggested to the officers of 
the club since its last meeting that, in 
consequence of the great Internatioiml 
Boat Race being lisrea to take place 
the 15th September (the day, appointt 
by the club at its last meeting for the 
first days races), a number of gentlemen 
interested in the meeting would be un
able to. be present, they recommended 
that the days for holding the races be 
made a week earlier. To this the mem
bers also unanimously acceded and the 
races wore finally fixed to come off on 
Thursday and Friday the 8th and Util 
September respectively, instead of the 
10th and 16th. The meeting also unani
mously adopted the following important 
resolution ?—“ That, in view of their 
disgraceful conduct at the Aurora races 
on the 0th of July, Richard Leary and 
John Downs be excluded from training, 
running or riding horses on this track 
for the future, and that the Secretary be 
instructed to communicate this decision 
to the other turf clubs of Ontario.'- Thus 
it will be seen that everything possible 
has been done by the club to make the 
forthcoming fall races successful.

Tho value ot the prizes offered will be 
$900 more than last year, - representing 
tho largest sum that has butin offered at 
any similar race meeting in tho Domin
ion. Tho track is in splendid condi
tion, aud an efficient committee lias 
been appointed to make it as much bet
ter.ns possible, and add such improve
ments as "shall be deemed ad visible. 
Thu officers of tho club are determined 
to prevent every species of rowdyism or y. 
boisterous- ^monstration such ns lin^j

Town Çouncil,
inoil met pursuant, to adjourn-1 The Council held its usual bi-monthly 
uly 1th, 1870. All ilie inviu-1 meeting on Monday night in the Town 
111 ; the Reeve in t ho clmir. , ILilj. Present—the Mayor in the chair,

Al into Council 
The Council met pursuant, to adjourn

ment'on J 
tiers present 
The minutes of bust w?r«: read
and confirmed. The Rhvvh produced and 
read till' County Tl'-nFuin I "s receipts, 
showing that bnck ami n:r 'labor ($12) 
was paid fur lots ID and ‘33. <:«>u. 13, lor 
the years lS<i7 and lsi;s. Moved by Mr 
Hqghefl, seconded by Mr. I'( Image, that 
the Reeve give his order for the said $12. 
on the same being, duly expe-mh;'*'! -«u the 
roads near said lots, under i he superin
tendence.of Mr. Lem’ou, commissioner. 
Carried. Moved by M t 11 iighès,1. second
ed by Mr Lemon, that, resolution No. 3(1 
beameuded.su as to enable Mr DoHmage, 
commissioner, to expend the $30 buck 
etntute labor money lor hit 38, con. 13 in 
the road division wherein said Jot. is sit
uate. Carried. The Reeve read a peti
tion from Francis Pelfers and lour others, 

. asking the Council to remit Mrs Crosby 
(, ! '.wo days statute labor charged to ln-r 
1 1 husband, now

Me*™. Heffeman, McNeil, Howard, 
('liaowick, Robertson, Allan, McCrea, 
1 tay, Wood, Richard Mitchell and Robert 
Mitchell.

The Mayor communicated that in ac
cordance with the instructions of the 
Council he had ratified the agreement 
with George tiandilands, Eeq., lor the 
purchase of a portion of his lot on the 
Market Square for the purpose of mak
ing a new street .into Macdonnell street, 
that the Corporation grant of $3U0 had 
been paid to that gentleman and a deed

The same-journal holds friendly-fa 
. guagu towards Spain. It intimates i

'•» llim tnuwfcrribg thy laud ! hul, ut lurtuuu, end Lae ,,roved him,ell 
l°,M. * ! equal to the "occasion, by bestowing on

1 lie < Jerk communicated that he had i the happy pair a sum equal to $1,(MIU 
received a letter from the Secretary of the | 000.
School .Board informing the Council that i £§?•

NEWS ITEMS. thinks that, after all, England in.,.
U&" VVhat maintains one vice would I WWMHNmttlilif the do. of-J’r 

bring up two children. j *ia than of France, in regard to Jielg
Alexander Mackenzie, Esq., M.P„ * neutrality, 

and D. A. Macdonald, Esq., M. I'.are
now in Halifax; ........ ...................

Î5Ç" There is. only one tîiitg worse! FiQlRTu WotiM fie willing to" support tl e 
than ignorance, and that is conceit. <»| ! father'of the King of Portugal Im tl, 
all intractable fools, an overwbe man ini .Spanish tloono. 
the worst. Ucn. Changarnier w

Since (Jueen Victoria took her. to the tuiutmuifl of the 
pluee on the English throne, thirty-three | and will hu < levât, .1 t- 
years ago, every other throne in Kuro| e, ; Marshal of France, 
from the least unto the greatest, Iihh Last "night, by. onU-i
changed occupants. authorities, railway ;

i f}' Cardinal Antonelli has recently j communication b. tv 
married one ot his nephews to a Spanish Prussia was destroyed.

/.Ojitnivn X‘iti

California, she not he-
102 able to pay for or perlorin said work 
Laid over. The Reeve rend petition from

lately disgraced other race meetings, 
and wo doubt not, under their efficient 
management,the Guelph Turf Club will 
win for itself tho proud distinction of 
having organized and carried out one of 
tlie most successful rave meetings ever 
held in the Province, favorable weather 
being all that is now needed to ensure 
it. Bills of the races, with their condi
tions, will be ready for circulation in a 
few days, and we bespeak for them from 
our readers a conspicuous publicity and 
careful preservation. ThuGuelpli Turf 
Club will hold a further meeting at the 
Royal Hotel on Saturday July 30th at 8 
p.m.

Grand Lodge of Canada A. F. & A.M.
At the meeting of the Grand Lodge, 

in the Music Ilall,Toronto,on Friday, the 
following officers were elected for the 
ensuing year :

M. VV.tiro. A. A. Stevenson, Montreal, 
Grand Master. Ri VV. Bro. -lames -Sey
mour, St. Catharines,Depul y Grand Mas 
ter. R. VV. Bro." Thos, While, Hamil
ton. Grand Senior Warden. R. W. Bro 
il. Robertson,('olliugwood. Grand Junior 
Warden. It. VV. Bro. Rev. Vincent de
menti, Peterboro', Grand Chaplain. P 
Wr. Bro. Henry G roll", Simcoe, Grand 
Treasurer. R. W. Bro. David McLellau 
Toronto, Grand Registrar. U VV. Brc. 
T. 13. Harris, Hamilton. Grand Secretary 
R. VV. Bru. Dr. Geo. BilingLou,Delaware 
D.D.G.M., London District. R. VV. Bn*. 
P. J. Browne, Ingereoll, D.D.G.M., Wil
son District. It. W. Bro. S. T. -Ton s, 
Goderich, D.D.G.M., Huron District. 1«. 
W. Bro. C. Hendry,Conestoga, D.D.G.M., 
Wellington District. U. W. Bro. Kdwird 
Mitchell, Hamilton, D.D.U.M.. Hamilton 
District. U. W. Bro. John K. Kerr, To
ronto, D.D.G.M., Toronto District. It.W. 
Bro. Dr. lt.Kincaid Petarbo'ro’, D.D.U.M , 
Ontario District. Il W. Bro. T. 11.Smith, 
Conway, D.D.U.M., Prince Edward Dis
trict. R. WN Bro. W. F, Chamberlain, 
Morrisburg, D.D.U.M., ,% Lawrence
District. It. VV. Bro. E. C. Barber, Ot
tawa, D.D.U.M., Ottawa District. It. VV. 
Bro. M. Gutman, Montreal, D.D.U.M., 
Montreal District. It. W. Bro. II. V. 
Pickel, tiweetsburg, D.D.U.M., Bedford 
District. R. VV. Bro.iJohn E. Brooke, 
Chatham, D.D.U.M., Chatham District. 
It. W. Bro. J. P. Wilson, Welland, D.D. 
G.M., Niagara District,

-las. Borton and 26 others linking that no 
alterations be.umde in school sections, or 
that it alterations lire made, » M-liool 
be placed on 8th and Uth concession lines; 
also from Joseph Metcalf and 37 others, 
tlfiit Gtii and 7tli concessions and 4th and 
5tU concessions lie formed into one sec
tion of school section revised ; also, I rolli 
George ltedpath aud 37 others, the trus
tees and ratepayers ot school section six, 
that said section do remain as it is at 
present : also, from Henry Reynolds and 
47 others, against a revision" of the "sec
tions, or wanting a new section able to 
support a teacher. The Reeve then 
,called the ratepayers and trustees present 
to order, and stated that- in accordance 
with the printed notices issued all par
ties present would be heard. According
ly a large number of gentlemen stated 
their views wbiefi were.generaliy against 
the revision of sections on the pl.t» sub
mitted, and a great number ot -them be
ing opposed to any revision. A résolu 
lion was moved by Mr. Prain, and Sbii- 
ondeil by Mr. Hughes, with reference to 
the sections in the north part of tin 
township, but all parties htitiig1 apparent
ly dissatisfied therewith, it whs accord
ingly withdrawn. - An aniendmi-ht to 

.ffti-i resolution was mfived by Mr. l>ul-
ingo but not seconded, .that the said
hulutlon do not pana us it will causn-uu

From the Red River Expedition.
MORE ABOUT DAWSON’S ROAD.

The following extract from a letter 
written on the 10th inst., by One of the 
Red River Volunteers to a triend in this 
neighborhood will be read with interest 

It wae luck to be chosen as one of a

injustice to Clifford and other parts ot 
the township, aud that the whole 
matter be laid over to a luture day.— 
Mrs llousinger, indigent, applied lur zs- 
sistauee Vo get lumber and ua Is to put 
up a shanty on a piece ot land given lier 
by John Hill. .No action taken. The 
Reeve read a petition trom Robert" Cald
well and fourteen others, asking the 
Council to .grant the sum oi "$.> (recently 
paid to the township Treasurer as a fine 
in a case tor assault and- battery) which 
said sum of $5, gVauied by Mr Doiiuage, 
commissioner, will repair the bridge op
posite Jot 31, concession 17. aud playing 
that the same be so applied. Moved, by 
Mr. Hughes, seconded by Mr Prain,That 
said petition be granted aud said sum ot 
$5 be thus expended under the super
intendence ot Mr 1 'oluiage,commissioner. 
The Reeve read the following accounts 
trom it Uilhuly, mending McCouachies 
road scraper, $3 ; John Suiitli, printing 
ÔU bills, ‘ Revision ot School Section, 
$1.75 ; John timitli printing '50 bills, 

ilowick Road, ' $1.60. Moved by Mi 
I Murage, seconded by Mr Prain, That 
-aid accounts amount iug to $6.25 be paid 
by an order in tavorot me Clerk- Carried.

* l Ire Clerk presented to the Council a let
ter received trom A.D. Ferrier, Comi
ty Clerk, stating that In accordance with 
ilie law passed at isst meeting of the 
Wellington County Council, the Gouui} 
rate ot this municipality lor the current 
yrar will be required to be three and 
oue-tenth mills per dollar on equalized 
assessment ot $393:722, Rial that said 
by-law require the «uni ol,$1.50 to be 
raised as the. equivalent txi Government 
t-cliool Grant,-but that the actual grant 
this year being $472 the township must 
make up the diUereUCe. The Reeve reau 
Clerk's report that in accordance with 
resolution 91, he had given road «erupt rs 
Vi the following parlies : D McConnell, 
■ C Fulton,W ni Roberts, Jno Wilkinson, 
fith cou. ; 1 Prain,P Plant,Wm Fawcett, 
W G Morrison,J McLeltnn and J Brown, 
con. 7. A resolution was then moved by 
Mr Prain, seconded by Mr Lemon, That 
ibis Council do now adjourn to Monday 
the 8th ol August next. The Reeve did 
not put the resolution, but called upon 
the Deputy Reeve to take the chair dur
ing his absence, anil then-left the .chamber. 
Thu Deputy Reeve having lukun the 
chair, ItAvas then moved by Mr. Lemon 
seconded by Mr. Dolmago, that this 
Council do now adjourn to Monday the 
tith day of August next,and that tho fur- 
thur consideration of tho school question 
bo then taken up. On the motion being 
put tho names were demanded to bo ta
ken down, with tho following result :— 
for the motion, Messrs. Lemon aud Dol-

Huih required to be provided for 
ctmol purposes is $3,742.38. Referred 

to Finance Committee.
The Clerk communicated a iwtition 

trom Louisa Sheppard soliciting aesis- 
tniice to enable her to support herselt and 
children until she received money from 
her husband, who is now away, to enable 
her to join him. Referred to Relief Com
mittee.

Mr, Robert, Mitchell presented a peti
tion trom Mr. Henry Newton, hotel- 
keeper near the Western Station, asking 
an endorsement by the Inspector, of his 
license to enable him to «ell liquors on 
the base ball ground tor the balance of 
the present month and the three months 
following on his paying the transfer of 
license, lee. Referred to License Com
mittee. t

Mr. Richard Mitchell presented a pe
tition from Mr. Mark J. Patterson, for 
ashi-stiiucci to ..remove the ruins of the- 
phi bridge near tho Rod Mill to aid him 
in his work of constructing a dam on 
the Sheriffs Creek. Referred- to the 
Road and Bridge Committee? Also a 
pet ition from Mr. Michael Chambers in 
reference to lot 25 on the North side of 
Brock villb Street, recently sold for taxes, 
xVliicli ho alleges hu had regurly paid. 
Referred to Finance Committee.

M r. RobertsM presented the Report of 
the Railway Committee informing tho 
Council that they liai; much satisfaction 
in being able to state.that the managers 
ot" the Great Western Railway hadex- 

! pressed themselves favorable to make i 
imUngi'intiite A-* bring the .Station into 
a luore'central part of the town, and 
bad notified tho Committee that they 
would meet the Council some day the 
latter end of this week, in Guelph, to 
examine the. ground; also recommend
ing that the whole Council, or at least a 
large Special Committee, ill connection 
with leading merchants, millers and 
manufacturers of tire town lie delegated 
to incut those gentlemen and assist by 
giving their opinions and suggestions on 
the subject

On motion the lie;>ort of the Railway 
Committee was adopted.

Moved by Mr Chadwick, seconded by 
Mr Allan, That leave be given to intro
duce a by-law for raising, by means of a 
special rate on the rateable property 
(herein, the sum ol $369.24 necessary fo'r 
watering Wyndhaiu-st., and that the 
same be now read a first ami second 
time.—Carried.

The By-law was rend accordingly.
Moved by Mr Chadwick, seconded by 

Mr McCrae, That leave be granted to in 
trm'ucft a by-law for the imposition ami 
collection ol "taxes in the town of Guelph 
lor tho year 1870, ami that the same be 
read a first and second time.-^-rCarried.

The By-law was read accordingly.
< 'n motion the Council went into com- 

mii tee of the whole on the By-law for 
raising a Water rate, Mr. Robertson in the

Committee rose and reported By-law 
passed by the inserting of 2 2-11 mills in 
the dollar as the amount of tho water 
rale necessary to pay the said sum of 
$369.24.

Council resumed, and on motion the 
By-law was read a third time and passed 
ami numbered 197,

On motion Council went into commit 
tee of the whole on the Assessment By
law, Mr. Wood In the chair.

Committee rose and reported tho By
law amended by the insertion oi three 
mills in the dollar lor county rate, three 
mills in the dollar tor public schools, and 
nine mills in the dollar for redemption of 
debentures and interest on debentures 
ami for general purposes.

Council resumed and on motion the 
By-law was rend a third time, passed 
and numbered 198.

Moved by Mr. Robert Mitchell, second
ed by Mr. Heffeman, that the petition of 
Henry Newton be granted in tho event 
of the License Inspector deeming it ad
visable to endorse upon his license the 
permission prayed for and in case the 
License Committee shall approve thereof.

Mr. Howard strongly protested 
against the proceeding sought to be ac
complished by the resolution, as estab
lishing

app.

An flection contest is now going 
on in Quebec City, which is likely tu he 
of Borne significance, one. of the i .di- 
dates, Mr. Valin, having anuoum>d I..uf 
self squarely on the Independence plat
form. Acording to the telegraphers. Mr 
Valin is carrying all before him and will 
certainly be elected.

The steamer Kingston, had just 
run through the St. Lawrence Rapids on 
•Wednesday when the storm came un. It 
being impossible to run under the 
bridge, which was invisible, Captain 
Farrell successfully turned her head to 
the wind, and rode, out the storm.

E2T' Mr. O'Kain Cameron, a well 
known Kingston piper, and a Gleugary 
man. on Thursday last played five tune* 
on the Scotch pipes on the top of the 
spire of the Deaf aud Dumb Asylum, 170 
feet from the ground and standing on 
two wedges four inches wide. He is GO" 
years of age, and asks who at that age 
o an- beat k ?—LV Ikritfa hi teUi'fcnnr.

The man Stephen Underhill, arrested, 
by the Chief Constable on Wednesday 
morning at Saltflect, about V2 miles be 
low Hamilton, on à charge of stealing 
$35 from Michael Burns, as ineiitifiiii'S 
in our columns on Thursday last, was 
brought up this morning and remanded 
until Tuesday next fur the attendance 
of prosecuting witnesses. Mr. M. Mil
lau, Barrister, appeared1 for the prison-

CS?" An invention for destroying hu 
man fife has la'tely been perfected by a 
French artizan in the celebrated firearms 
factory of Devisme. It is a imllol. ut the
sauiu t-httpe nu tho Mioiv, iillfrj *Gth uu
explosive compound six tin ea stronger 
than gunpowder. The inventor has giv
en this deadly article some singular pro- 
parties. The compound can be so consti
tuted that the passage of the bullet thro' 
a sheet of paper will explode it. or so 
that the severe impact of iron or wood is 
needed for such a result.»

Prof. Piazza Smith, Astronomer 
Royal for Scotland, has made some in
teresting discoveries respecting the cycles 
of temperature, the result lining that the 
Professor is enabled to tell the tempera 
tur« ol a season a year in advance. A 
hot time occurs about every eleven years, 
followed at intervals of a little over two 
years by a very cold time. The past 
winter was the first of a cold cycle, jot 
which next winter, and probably that ol 
1871-2 wifil be exceedingly severe. The 
Pall Ma/l'Hazt /le hints that uulesa Pro
fessor Smith can discover some means of 
warming the cycles he. might j net as 
well leave them alone.

The Question Stated. Tim New 
York liàlepemlmL thus states the Chi 
uese question and slates it well : The 
Chinese question is very simple. A Chi
naman 1ms the same right to be l:"orn 
into the world as any other child ol 
Adam» Being born, he 1ms a right to 
live, and basa right to earn his liveli
hood wherever lie can best find work and 
wages. Knowing that, oi all countries 
on earth, America oilers tlie greatest ad
vantages to working-men, he has a right 
to come hither and take his chances with 
the rest. Being here, he has the same 
right to be treated with the same justice 
aud generosity as we show to other men. 
And that, is the sum aud substance ol 
the Chinese question.

The International Ruiik;k. on 
the J3th inst., t he first caisson or crib, in 
the construction of the great internation
al undertaking was launched at Fort 
Erie. It looks something like a large 
unshapely boat,- being built of 12 inch 
square timber. It is 55 feet long, 10 
feet wide, and 13 feet high. It it-1 xpeel
ed that the work will tie completed av(l 
the Bridge opened for traffic on t he 1st 
January, 1872.

. Tub Lath 8iu Jambs Y. Bimvson.—A 
meeting was recently bold in England 
for tho purpose of devising some meas
ure to perpetuate tho memory of the 
lute Sir James Y. Simpson. It was pro 
sided over by tlie Duke of Sutherland 
and attended by several other distin
guished members of tho aristocracy ami 
tho most illustrious known in the arts 
and sciences. Beyond the approval of 
the meeting “to perpetuate in some 
suitable way the memory of Sir James

Ivon's organ) say.s it 1 
authority that Italy has t. n h i. d to 
Fiam - , at the lutter'.s option, i itln.-r !>• i 
friendly nvutmlity îuNuj^uinlilionui ni l 
It adds that Pnn-.-da 1ms offered a l’io 
\i nun (o Austria in « xehange lor annf-

Lust night M. Itouliur unnoum-ed to 
the Senate that the Duke de Graminout 
.had informed him of'thc invasion of 
French territory. l>y the Prussians. A 
force uf the enemy had advanced us far 
as Sierck,fin the Province of Moselle, 
for the purpose of destroying the rail
way at that point,, but had retired preci-

I p.m.—It is reported that tin- meet
ing of the High Court of-Justice lias 
been indefinitely postponed, and that a 
general amnesty will be proclaimed to 
cover all cases before the Court except 
those for conspiracy against the life of 
tlie Enipeior.

Paris, July 17, aveninp. lhe Kin- 
press arrived in Paris to-day trom St. 
Cloud, and received a popular welcome 
u! tlie most enthusiastic charuC' r.

The military post» url’itffiT" rend*-red" 
vacant by the departure uf tlie troops, 
have .been occupied by the Imperial; 
Guard. Ail the troops in garrison in the 
contrai departments ot France lute.; re
ceived orders to depart lor the troiiijet

ha Pn/ri< says news from Denuiajrk. 
and the Duchies is excellent. Thu ha
tred against Prussia is so great that i: 
their Governments hesitate to take pari 
in the present conflief "the people will 
rise against them. In ilanover there i.- 

• g rent agitation, aud the Prussian Gene
ral commanding lias asked Ibr reinforce
ments. The Prussian Government lias 
given stringent, orders not to permit tlie 
circulation of the French proclamation 
to the German population ; but it will 
be sure to reaoh all parts ol .German) 
where it could, do good. Even now 
great numbers of the French circulars 
are being distributed throughout llit 
German States.

.• Pa it i s, July 17.—Alter "the session 
yesterday, the "Equate procccdctL^n , ; 
body to’ait. Cloud", whr;tc-tiâr.» wetv re 
ceiVvU.by the Emperor aud the Euiprcs 
M. Kouhvr, President, said the Senab 
tliaiikod'the Emperor for the permissioi 
of expressing to tlie Thvoiiu its patvioiit 
sentiments. A Moliurchiul Combination 
injurious to the prestige mid sci urity ol 
France, had been mysteriously lavou 
«•it by Prussia ; on our represviitaiioi 
Prince Leopold renounced the throne o 
Spain,and Spain, who returns our friend 
ship, renounced a «andidiiUiitvmo wound 
in : to us. Without doubt immédiat. 
danger was thus avoided, but our logiti- 
mate eotiiplaiut remains. Was it not

id. i.t thal a for. ign power, to the pu 
indice of our lioiiuiu and interest, wish 
•d !«'» disturb lb. balm no of "power i 
Europe " Had we not the right to d< 
maud of that pow er guarantees attainr 
i possible re< urreucu of such au al 
tempt? This is refused,ami tho digul: 
<d" Franco insulted. Your Majvsl. 
draws tfi. sword, and tho « ountr) i 
w ith you, eager I'm and proud «5 tho o<
• asion. You hav- wailed long, bu 
duriti ; this time you liax-.i it 
fv lion tin military orgai 
Fram e. By your care France Is pieput 
ed. Her enthusiasm proves that, lik« 
your Majesty, sin; will not Lolei.iti 
wrung. Let our august Empress beeoim 
again the dvpositoty of the Impvri'il 
Power. The gnat bodh-'s of the St at. 
surround her Majesty with absolute de- 
votion. 'J'ho nation has luith in her 
wisdom and energy. Let your Majesty 
resume with noble confidence the com
mand of the legions they led at Magenta 
and Solfeiino.

London, July lti. The neutrality of 
Gugland will be difficult, and perhaps 
impossible and dishorn-arable, in case 
that Holland and Belgium sliouhl b< 
como involved in the war. Thu Times 
intimates that the recovery of Alsa« • 
and Lorraine containing tho modern 
provinces ot Moselle, Meurthe, Metis, 
ami Vosges—ou tho l pper and Lower 
Rhine, are tho real objects on the ]>art 
of Prussia, and in that she has flic sym
pathies of maukind. Thu linns also 
hints that English intervention is pro
bable in case of, Prussia’s losing 
strength.

Volunteering in I’russla is extraordi-

-i.li, me if you will, I x% : :l « miun-1 v»ry. 
ii iag ; but you <lo »-i". luilit y« ur wfiiili, 
duly, and that is why J rail for the des 
!-itches.” Ùllivïer. l/i i*-iLy replying, rM.

: -d thedespati s-iii'. ly.
i DtVibetlR n ijewi-.i : •.<- 3» uy*, 3 Oljj. 
-, r-! Ilrd. " 1 will n iul'iwn <!.. *p,it.;l,

. . hut not the signât Uf.s, i-.r our agent k 
Would lit. rent HNvay.” I ! then jvad
;«rr ,.t the «{espa'cli .firming the re- 

l «l «»t liitHf l.lOiOt ir. reeervA tl," 
French Ambawador. mid two desputclun 
i. m French.agents abroad, giving ihH 

substancei of Bismarck « circular which.
' itself, he did not pretend to pr.sluee. 

lie concluded by saying, “We g., t-, war 
will, a fight heart, amt confident in our 
H.r uy. We will tell tin; whole truth 
\\ hat w« emild nut eu-Jiire whh tlm s.-tui 
nllicial communicate it to ail Eun-pe < ! 
the rejection of our Aiidmssa'b.r. ail the 
m .ru higuiticant beuHiihe done in tl,e 
liM.st courteous terms." *• !••• Right,
/. • Lilnrle, a vehement War . organ, i. 
i-.ved (Mlivter 'ss|»eech welt • uhi.ti.h 
tioii, ; Thiers attempted to reply l.-ai w hs 
interrupted. DuvergueK—“War is «:.,»• 
to a ('abinet blunder."’ Tbiers “ It is 
to a (Jabineti blunder that we owe war. 
Ollivier has evaded the question. Pros 
sia ought to have been attacked when 
she deAtred to unite the German S'a'es . 
lieu War would hatm been" légitimât.' 

and we should have been* sustiiiiWd. 1 
blamed Sadowa at the time. Prussia 
also LaB committed a great lault in i.e.iru 
tiating with Spaiu. Prussia has imt 
yielded in form, and wc hav«* be- u instil 

d. (Great clamors, .Ncc., liere drowned 
his voice.) Not, on«^ woni of i bis speech 
whs allowed to reach England by t.i-lv 
graph. Tliert: Las been a s>ste

, pi

ir-rt to de- elv 
opinions in Franc 

res* censorship v

H

m l litim rumi!.,lie
The l*uke «le «îr

with all im Inlsei infuses
liu«ly. The iiitervu W 1-1*1 W •••'II 1
aii'i the King Is urn "1 >IM H

rated insult by 1 • i. an* h vi-di
-Ml of every .iip •. .Wili'.

i’ ltssia’s «hguified der r-
I'-ated provoeaMnns h. r tin-
sympathy of Kur-u

l.oNiiox, .Inly Is —’ll. .1/. , „ " 'I. «if a dvuhle-lva«l 1 art
the follow jug : a i > •l it inn Ol 1:
■-bun territory . t d 1 ... lamps iitiiira-
1 ty.

kronike s In 1 n.l l>v-
: p«».| ar- purely i

(nu Th.
p.miv alises Iron ll,. that tin
Eitipi h.t «.f Ru-. iu 
of Prussia .'ami. m« 
army. This" ruin.

I,r."n "im.s l-Us-'a’i'
ur p ualyz wtiy.

Tim run. », it. an .•dib liai, ex
to Is- obliged 1., , Ju Pm
verses at lir.-f, ow , ll...

V ..1 thi
FfviK ii army, l 11 ncvils ll 1 HSl
-unotiivr tovcnmiit i all*. • tl. r in

h a«lim -. Tl..- III. u " iy< that

justili' at i• v, plum:, s l'".m«ipe in :t war
"f w hi. h « " ison living may s« «- <lm
, ml.

S i... Kin July istli. Norway ami
Swed-n r,

Zvmui, ltd il. - switz iluii.l will 
:>• nu d !.. utr.Uity, Tin-lïtanih., in

i lie Statu ■I t,. raise money ami"
P.iin . July 1 « ■ •• il n. ii.il- a

Ivvihi u 1 ll.. S .iitli -«.1.111 Slat.s

' it \ < m tall v h. It* x bet«• Hint

Tlh.-. /. , i; ; n, organ
It.-hl the l- “ '-"-‘i... "loi w;«.

lb- ' ! i 1 - Il l - : stlial ii
proclam.it i. -tin.-, ti- .ii ns of
Paris ; • m- tm-ie xv.i. 3 m- nstia-

•U rn / , m nidri lu sluixx xx by
F ram i* ib , - P-. igiuiii, meutiuns the
fact «H «. f.iii'limeitl s appointment
to tl," ■ - <•! ni.e « ««rps ami t ivn.
L lias* 1 ti. In V. G"II. PI.IIM'I has «•
Vl.ti) l, ,i-j.,. nuns in urging 11««-

lb- i Mlil'ii1 of tin- i.elgian
«ill tl.at oi Ptttssia. liotii

Hies. . i . . ,-mmaml oil th-- Frvtiili

Dun Ci has I-,-, n e\|H-Unl from
1 T,m F

. eval uation ol Ib-in.} is
ag-iiu rm. id.

Fr.it. 1. •i.-ni wiv wall h« .'l lire du*
part. , 
England.

f tl Prussian Iron-* hols jintu

' !v l- -The French G.ti
dbit the ti: c ut tlm codealôï.'iplu 

Tl, Pi m t.overnm, tit nnnomn t s
the re mo V.ll uf all lights, buoys, ami
other gui les

The Ul has an article for.xshntit.w-
iug tlie occupation of Belgium by Eng
lish troops.

Thu UanUris8ay« the English Govern
ment had ordered I.oui Lyons to cutu*
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western country, the terrible Colorado 
potatoe beetle, have just been received 
from Windsor, Count of Essex, which 
have more or less damaged every pota
toe patch in that locality, and according 
to all appearances will be the means of 
destroying the potatoe crop altogether. 
This insect has been gradually marching 
cast from the Rocky Mountains, ad
vancing from one potatoe field to anoth
er at the rate of about fifty miles in a 
year; in 1859 it was a huRdred miles 
west of Omaha in Nebraska, in 18Î9 It 
has reached the western shores of Cana
da ! The depredations of the Colorado 
beetle is almost entirely confined to the 
potatoe plant, though it occassionally 
feeds lipon the egg-plant, horse nettle, 
tomato, ground, cherry, and Jamestown 
weed or thorn-tipple, alt of which belong 
to the botanical family Solanaen: Its 
original food in the Rocky Mountains is 
a species of wild potatoe, which it was 
confined to until the advance of'civiliza
tion brought the cultivated potatoe with
in its reach. It is satisiactory to learn 
that this creature has many insect foes 
which tend to keep it in check, and pre
vents it from having everything entirely 
its own way, though they are as yet 
quite insufficient to stop its progress 
from one part of the country to another. 
The first remedy tried was the simplest 
and most natural one, namely, hand
picking ; but this soon proved to bo 
too troublesome and expensive for ap
plication on a large scale. Various poi
sons were then tried, suohyfts white 
hellebore, etc., Lut the most efficacious 
has proved to be a mixture of Paris 
Green and flour. Take, say, a pound of 
Paris Green, mix it thoroughly with 
twice the weight of flour, and then dust 
the mixture through a coarse muslin 
cloth over the affected parts early in the 
morning while still-wet with dew ; the 
beetles and larvte eat-of the poison ad
hering to the leaves, and die in a few 
hours. The quantity mentioned will 
suffice for . an acre. This is a deadly 
poison, and therefore great care must 
be exercised in its use ; do not let child
ren near it or the plants to which it has 
been applied, on any account ; bo care
ful not to inhale any of the dust; aud 
apply it to the field in such a way that 
the wind may blow it from you, and not 
over you. Ashes may be used in place 
of flour if more convenient.

The Feulau Convictions.
Judge Woodruff has sent the Fenian 

raider» to tho Auburn State Prison, and 
though the terms of their sentences are 
not long, tho punishment must he re-" 
garded as a heavy one, if only for its 
disgrace. Yet it is not .easy to feel 
sorry for these. They have broken 
the laws of the United States, to which 
they owe cheerful obedience ; they have 
swindled their poor countrymen by lead
ing them into an absurd and wicked en
terprise ; they were only prevented by 
their own cowardice from devastating 
theliomus of thd inoffensive Canadians, 
with jeyliom they had no quarrel ; and 
they have inflicted serious injury upon 
the cause of Ireland. For the deluded 
contributors to tho Fenian fund we ha w 
a great deal of pity, b.ut none for the 
idiotic leaders like Starr. Wo cannot 
forget that while insurrection is the 
sacred right of the oppressed, a useless 
invasion, such as the Fenian invasion 
of Canada, is a « rime, and its incidents 
constitute not war, but robbery and 
m order.

Now we Lope the Fenian convicts will 
ho left to serve out their terms. They 
may perhaps bo misguided patriots, 
(though that is not certain), but it is 
time for even miguided patriots to lenru 
that the United States must not be used 
us a base of operations lor Irish forays 
upon. Canada. These wicked raids 
have been an affliction to the frontier 
too long. They never will be stopped 
until their projectors are made' to coin 
prebend that they are offences, against 
our Government as well as against 
Great Britain ; and that while Canadian* 
punish those whom they catch on the 
other side of tho line, we shall pimi-h 
the generals who run away. The .< «mu
se 1 lor the prisoners at Cauaudiuguu 
made a very absurd appeal to the pre
judices'of the jury when lie saiil that 
these trials were prosecuted in the in
terest of thé British Government. They 
pro prosecuted simply for the vindica
tion of our own violated laws, it is 

Rhine frontier. France already owns, none of our business, aud it is cwUtidy 
the west bank from à few miles of Basle,, notour desire, to defend tin: Nvw Do
in' Switzerland, to the frontier ql the minion*;'but it is our duty to eulorco 
Palatinate, at Lvuiiêubuurg. The pus- .our own statutes, and we could not 
session of the last named district would haw a Velievopportunity uf pruviug oiir 
..id to t he fist "of Fr ncli cities—î>pu» . da. r mi nation to do hu than i.i afforded 
-nth its ..M ;4L*d;«l ivcd the ioniht- i i the present convictions.— 2f. Y. Tri 
olaces ol Laadau and Newstead, btfcides b'.r-:.

forces into collision, and in a few days 
wo shall probably have intelligence of 
a battle. Mcanwlii’c, the ardor with 
which the King of Prussia is sus
tained by his people shows that, m re
senting the dictation of.France, lie 
did not under-estimate the popularity 
of his course* On the other hand# 
Napoleon’s appeal to the slumbering 
reeoUections of 181-1 haf not been in 
vaitreand the martial ardor of France 
Is aroused to tiio highest pitch- The 
lack of faith, however,» ill the: Emper
or's sincerity is manifestly influenc
ing the sentiments of other nations, 
especially those of England, The. 
earlier inform fi -n favored the opin
ion that tin .dstone.Government 
sympathized i11 to action of 1' ranee 
in resisting t - location of a Tlohen- 
zollern to the throne. Now, there is a 
strong condemnation of the measures 
which make the Prim project, 
and the diplomatic correspondence 
growing out of it, a cause of war. 
The moral weakness of the reasons 
assigned by France ^suggests and 
justifies skepticism as to their honesty, 
and late despatches intbryi us that 

"certain members Of the House of 
Commons and the working men in 
England qjrc proposing to hold meet
ings to express sympathy with Prus
sia. The British Cabinet seem de
termined to preserve a strict neutrali
ty, but when once the torch of war is 
lit irt Europo no man'1 can. tell how 

- vast may be the devastation which it 
spreads.

The consequences of the storm 
whose first lurid flashes .and sullen 
muttcrings are just reaching us from 
Europe cannot-pn'ssibly he calculated.
It is a contest tlie issue of which no 
impartial observer can pretend to 
foresee. Sympathies on the one side 
or tke -uther may dead-people To pto- 
dict success for France or Prussia ; 
but in reality all that is certain is, 
that tlic conflict must, be one of the 
most, desperate ever witnessed on the 
buttle grounds of the Old World*—

* France and Prussia arc both prepared 
for a tremendous and sanguinary 
struggle. All reports combine to 
prove that the Avar feeling of the 
French people is intense and enthu
siastic. On the other hand, the Prus
sian enthusiasm glows with that spe
cies of silent fervor chuructefcisiio uf 
the German. Those who suppose 
that France will easily succumb, lit
tle uuderstand the character of lier 
people or the resources of her Empire. 
Everywhere Prussia is giving evi
dence of ‘all ks latent hero
ism, . and from the Main to 
the Baltic it looks as if we 
should soon see a nation under 
arms. The two powers are very 
evenly matched as to population. 
thuugli..there maybe some doublas 
torwhether Bavaria or 11 aitover Hi 
resist the temptation of throw-in 
Prussian authority overboard, if 
Prussia is defeated- she will not be 
seriously crippled ; she will only fall 
for a time from thu first place in eon-' 
tincntal polities to the second, and 
her people will feel that they have 
Tailed with dignity. To F rance, how
ever, the consequences of failure may 
be disastrous in tho extreme. Noth
ing would repair the mischief of sue! 
a defeat. At one blow her influence 
would be destroyed for nil the rest "I 
"the present reign. She would have the 
hiortilication of confessing to the 
world that, she cannot, support her. 
own pretensions. Bepublicanktn 
would receive a tremendous impulse,' 
and tin* prospects of the dynasty 
be dark indeed. We think it.a mis
take, however, to say as many do, tint 
the. war has been forced on France 
altogether, or thu* Prussia has n.it 
been expecting and preparing fqr it 

I for years past. Each party has known 
I perfectly well that the conflict was 

Mire to come, and the pretexts on 
either side are of very little conse

il needa but a superficial glance at tho 
map to perceive that there is a species 
of territorial fitness iu this luucb covetnt

on he instructed his agent hero to take 
steps to bring the Company to terms. 
Accordingly his agent here retained 
Messrs. Drew & Jacobs, and tho necces- 
sary legal machinery was set in mo
tion.

Insurance.—In reference to a card 
which appears in to-day’s paper, it will 
be seen that Mrs. Kelly acknowledges the 
payment to her ot tfla Insurance Policy 
on the life of her late husband, Mr. Jas. 
Kelly. We congratulate Mrs. Kelly on 
the settlement of this claim, nut only be
cause it is a simple act of justice,but also 
for the. reason that certain slanders spread 
regarding the deceased have been refut
ed. The delicacy with which the inves
tigation made necessary by those slan
ders was conducted by the gentlemanly 
Manager of the Company, Mr. Garvin, is 
highly creditable to that gentleman. 
The .Etna Life Insurance Company, of 
Hartford, is one of the best Companies 
doing business in the Province. The as
sets amount to nearly $13,000,000, and 
the prompt payment of Mrs. Kelly’s 
claim is only one of many instances of 
the satisfactory manner in which the 
claims of the policy holders are discharg
ed, We hope to see the Company do a 
large business in this locality, aud we 
feel satisfied that all who have any 
transactions with Mr. Garvin, the Gene
ral Agent, will find him a thorough 
gentleman. Mr. John Fletcher, of Mono 
Mills, is local agent for this place.— 
Orangeville Advertiser. .

.Etna Insurance Company.—We 
would direct attention to the card of 
Messrs. Iliginbotham &• Walker, District 
Agents for the .Etna Life Insurance. As 
may be seen by the Government returns" 
issued for 1SG9 the .Etna does by far the 
largest life business in Canada. The 
number of policies issued that year in 
Canada were 1244, the total amount of 
policies being $2,502,210, The whole 
amount of insurance iu force in this 
countïy’in lyfiy was $4,818,419. This 
company; oilers advantages jn life insur
ance which no oilier company dbingTiusi- 
ness in Canada doss. Its charac'er l.iu 
been fully established years ago, and the 
immense aud rapid increase in it's busi
ness in this country is the best proof of 
its popularity and the confidence the 
people have in it. The Agents hera are 
thoroughly reliable and experienced men. 
Mr. Higinbotham is well and widely 
known by all classes as a prominent busi
ness man, an# am old aud esteemed 
resident in Guelph. Mr. Walker has 
been connected with the .Etna Insurance 
Company lor more than four years, and 
he had' also 5* number of years’ experi
ence in the first insurance offices in Edin-" 
burgh. Parties wishing to insure can 
therefore have the fullest and most satis
factory information from them regarding 
insurance in all its branches.

yanoua tavern» were npieu.jiuiy uecuitu> 
ed with evergreens and flcjfcrera of vari
ous hues and colors, which ne’er a place 
other than Minto could produqe. The 
emblems and arches were also good,and 
some of them were stupendous. The 
members of the lodges dined at the 
three several taverns of this village, viz : 
The ilarriston, kept by Mr. Allan ; the 
Royal by Mr. Markle ; and the Commer
cial, by Mr. Chambers ; and the numbers 
may be recorded at 200 each. I had the 
pleasure of looking at a silk flag or ban
ner, the paintings on which were exe
cuted by Mr. Wm. Olephant. The style 
is rich, and the design good -one side 
having a representation of the- Prince 
of grange, and on the other of Her Gra
cious Majesty tjueen Victoria. Mr. Ole- 
phant-deserves recommendation to par
ties requiring such articles.

ThelHowick Council agree with tbe 
Mintoæouncil in gravelling the road be
tween AVroxeter and Ilarriston. Home 
talk of a line of telegraph between these 
places.

The, Messrs. Dalby, of Elora, have 
started a daily stage to Harriston, to 
suit the wants of passengers, &c., arriv
ing by rail at Elora,leaving Elora about 1 
p.m.. aud arriving at Harriston at 7 p in.; 
leaving Ilarriston at 5:30 a.m„ and arriv
ing in Elora In time for tbe 12 o’clock 
train for Guelph and the markets of the 
world. Messrs, Dalby render good ser
vice, ;and tbe Postmaster-Géneral ought 
to give them a mail from Elora to the 
termination of their journey.

Early rose potatoes are at a discount 
here, and will not occupy so much space 
next season as they have this season.

Numbers of parties are getting por
tions of their bodies cut up by the Doc
tors Irom erysipelas, felons, &c., in lact, 
at no previous period have so many par
ties been seen strolling about the streets 
with hands tied up—some in slings, and 
all positions nameable.

•Specimens'of fall wheat,good In quali
ty and fully ripe have been exhibited 
within the last few days, and consider
able iiuantities of this crop will be cut 
flown during tfie present week.

Death of Dn. Copeland.—The Atlantic 
cable of last night announces tho death 
ef James Copland, M. D., F. R. S , Fel
low of tho Royal College of Physicians 
ot London. Dr. Copland was one ot the 
most eminent Physicians of London 
lie was Lorn in one of tbe Orkney Isles, 
in 1793, aud hence, was 77 years of age 
at the time of his decease. He studied 
medicine in the University of Edin
burgh, where he graduated as M. D. in 
1715. He went to London to commence 
the practice of medicine, and shortly 
after took a continental^ tour through 
Europe and Africa. On returning to 
London in 1821, he resumed the practice 
of his profession. He is best known, 
however, bjnjiis Dictionary of “Practical 
Medicine ami Pathology," a most copi
ous and laborious work of four volumes, 
and nit established book of reference 
with tbe profession in England and 
Aiiiwii ii, and on the European conti-

Thk New Brunswick Elections. -The 
New Brunswick elections, just brought 
to a .« lose, have resulted iu the election 
o( niut.teen candidat ct> who formerly 
ad vin .«ted Confederation, and twenty
mo- who were opposedio Confederation. 
Fourteen of the old mem heirs of tho 
last le gislature have beeu defeated, ami 
t ight 'Mil not venture to go to the polls; 
hence-there ate twenty-two new mem
bers, or two more than half the whole 
House of Assembly. Two members of 
the Cabinet are among the defeated 
Mr. Fit-welling, Susvcyor-Gcneral, and 
Mr. Taylor, a member without office.

Hkizi ke of an Illicit Still.—On Fri
day Mr. W. J. Graham, Collector oHii; 
land Revenue, seized an illicit still in 
full om ration iu Prineeville. A small 
quantity of spirits andmalt were also 
confiscated. The names of the persons 
i:; postivssion are W. J . M» Allan ami G. 
W. W; tersoa. Tho still war about 
eighty wallons capacity.

Thu Bishops in the House of Lords.
Tho attempt to get the Bishops out ol 

the House of Lords will bo renewed 
next session with British perseverance. 
Tho Church Times counsels the Bishops 
to leave Parliament, and get rid of all 
obligations to the Government ; to 
prepare, in short, for the coming dises
tablishment by first disestablishing 
themselves. The Bishops are not, it is 
true, greatly inconvenienced by their 
Parliamentary duties, but that ja the 
case of most ot the lords temporal. A 
writer on this subject says

There is an official in tho House of 
Lords who has nothing to do but to look 
after the Bishops’ robes. Every after
noon he comes down to the House, 
opens tho presses, and lays out tho 
episcopal millinery iu proper order. 
Punctually at dinner time, ninety-nine 
times out of a hundred, lie is able to 
fold up tho said milinery, pack it up 
again, and go home. Never hardly, 
except when there are very great party 
debates, or when there is some clerical 
bill before the House, do the Bishops 
interfere. All the great questions of 
the day pass before them unheeded—on 
pauperism, emigration and land they 
have no word to say. Only when their 
votes are very precious, or when the, de
ceased wife's sister, or a chausuble, or 
something of that kind turns up, do 
they allow the country to become awar 
of their existence.

Destructive Fire in Erm.
(From our f'nrrtis|W'nd<iit.)

About half-past six o’clock yesterday 
(Sunday) evening a lire was discovered in 
the store of Mr. 8. 11., White, Erin Village. 
The parties who first miw.it immediately 
broke in the door, hut it hud made such 
headway that nothing could be saved. The 
Wesleyan Methodist Church also caught lire, 
and was totally consumed. The uc%t build
ing was. Mr XV. Tyler’s office, which was 
torn dowu in order to prevent the lire from 
<1 Heading any further. Mi. Tyler and Mr 
Win. Kennedy lost considerable by the re
moval of. their furniture. Wo learn that 
Mr. Whiio had only SI,00». insurance on his 
stock. It is supposed lie will lode about 
$'4,000. The church.is insured in the Wel
lington Mutual lor$l.-ot)ii. The cause of the 
lire is not known, hut is supposed to have 
been caused by a lamp left in the store.

Kkin, July ISth., Is?
The Fiiikjn Erin. Wo uro pleased to* 

Irani through a correspondent that'Mr. 
White bad an insurant c off bis goods, 
destroyed by tire on Sunday Inst, to the 
amount of $2,000— fo that his loss will 

| be less than was at first supposed. The 
j goods Were worth about $ 1,000. The 
building was owned by Mr, Charles 

i Ferguson and inEured [or $1,000.

party ol thirty to take ten boats imouyxi 
to Lake Sbebaudowan. The trip to this 
place, where we are still at least 40 miles 
from the lake, took nine days—it is tbe 
hardest journey one can iaucy. The 
boats had to be dragged over six'porla- 
ges from li miles in-length to \ of a 
mile, four rapids, where we bad,to un
load and drag the boats through empty : 
in lact, out ol the nine days we only lmd 
one day’s rowing. Alter leaving Fort 
William the method of going up the 
rapids is simple if not pleasant—two 
Indians in the boats, bue iu thé bow and 
thu other to steer, the crew in the river 
most'of the time lilting her pH' the rocks, 
other times hauling cn the rope. The 
Indian.*» say the river was higher when 
we came up than it 1ms been fur years, 
anti we lmd heavy rains almost all day 
long for a week. Wu wore delighted on 
tho start to see the water so high,, but 
soon iound tbe ludians’ statement correct, 
for theffteam was doubled in force and 
yet not high enough to clear the rocks. 
The first and worst portage is 100 feet, 
almost perpendicular, to pass a splendid 
fall, cbneidered equal in a small way to 
Niagara ; going up aln-ad on the rope it 
looked as if we were, ascending a very 
wide ladder, but we managed to get 
through all sound with little hurt to the 
boats- I think only lor the name of the 
thing it would have been better'to have, 
sent them round by the road ; but they 
are all up hera now and we expect a 
move on the lake next week. <>ur Bat
talion and the 00th are strung along tlm 
road from Thunder Bay to Sbebandowan;.
Ëart of the 2nd will remain at Thunder 

lay unless wanted in front. To-day the 
last train of stores, reaching a mile or so, 
passed i n vatic for the lake. Everything 
would have been sent up long ago only 
wo have to rebuild almost all the road 
after the. raiu tho road that looked so 
good on the sand at the bay has turned 
out good for nothing as we get inland. 
Dawson, ought to have been kicked in
stead ol paid lor his splendid road. The 
bridges are good “by some mistake it 
must have" been.'1 They pay us 25-:ts. 
per day extra for road work, but it is 
worth at least a dollar. Owing to the 
black flies and .musquitoes, it is hard 
work to sleep at all alter dark, and lately 
we have mit had any time during the 
day. Several of the fellows are giving 
in every day. I am happy to say I am 
all sound, considering the state of affairs. 
TJie river route certainly is well worth 
seeing, il one could travel in Hudson Bay

Pram and llugheb'.Lost, Moved by Mr.Le
mon, seconded by- Mr. Hughes, that 
section 7 be compo.ioed cl" lots 12 to 21 
iu concessions Jti, 17, IU, 15, 14 ami 15, 
(the laitur concession to come off 
if necessary,) that suction ti bo com
posed of sixty-five to eighty on 
tho gravel road, lots 51 to 42 on 
concession 12 west, lots 55 to 42 on 
concession 13 west, lots 39fo -12 on con
cession 14 west, lots 23 to-28 on couccts- 
siçjf 13...east-, and lots 23 to 2G on con
cur! uu 12 eft t, nil lfi< lusiyv, and that 
the remaining portion' of the north
west portion of the township shall be 
formed into two school suvtioon us divi
ded bÿ tlioçddu ijüe between lots.35 and 
34uii cotitieSBiohK 10, 17) ajud 13. On, 
the motion living put. the names w- re 
demanded to be taken down, with the 
following result: For tbe motion, 
Messrs: Leluon, Hughes and Brain; 
against the motion, Mr. Dolmngt. 
MoVed by Mr, Hughs'an<l seconded by 
Mr. Lemon, that the t.'b'ik do utility 
parties.interested in tbi- vliauges to L< 
made in the school sections by resolu
tion ion, that the sumo will lie carried 
into effect by by-law at ilvxt Ctium il 
mooting anti the Clerk • 1 *’> prepare such, 
by-law.—Carried. Moved In Mr. IInolis 
and seconded by Mr. I.«mon, tliat ibis. 
Council do now adjourn ur Monday' the 
tith day ol' August next.

IIbxry C. Kaye, Clerk.

The Last of Scott.
■■Tho uncertainty iis to the disposition 

of poor ScottV remains atl* - tin ».uuid< i 
at. Fort-Garry, in Mltrvb last, is now at 
an end. it will be remembered that the 
Sepoy organ, (the A \<c A-v/ô-n) an noun 
<xd that thu body bail been buried in
side the Fort. This* statement L'n;m- 
uut to ho false ' iited apparently b-r 
the purpose, of «putting an aid to all mi- 
i|Uirit:s, and hidim: tfiq real truth; ‘A 
gentleman who lias been a resident <u 
tho Territory TOT -.•Til- time, nml whvr 
returned to Cunmla lately, tulaim 1 ri
ll fv.v days ago that; when the ice broke 
up in-the spring 8« "U s remains wen 
found floating in the river about h>iu 
miles below- the c* cue ol Ui- murder, 
and wcr.o quietly-taken out anil buibal 
near the Kihlviian t JiiiJcIi by- ■••nine ol 
tho loyalists. Not content with turtur- 
ing the poor—viciiui when alive; aipl 
subjecting him to a lingering and hor-

oflicial stylo. Commissioner Smith pass , rible death, tin fiends tat tied their i 0- 
ed us going up to Fort Garry ; he had veugo so far as to refuse the body tin
about fifty ludians to three large canoes.
But our work was rather too-hard to ai-'f*u bo accord-

burial of it dbg. Vet these mqiistei 
au auiuvr!y i f tb“

lowot much sight seeing. Th'e.Kaman- 
istaguia rune from Ft. William to this 
place, where the Mattawin comes in. 
Report says we have the hardest part of 
the river ahead, if it is worse than what 
we passed it is indeed n hard road to 
travel. The eôuntiy so far is very nmipi- 
tainous aud rocky, lightly timbered, 
mostly birch and lir. I hope it will im- 
pr^ye as we get on.

Base Ball.
GRAND MATCH FOR. THK (fllAMflONSlIII*.

The Dominion Championship and Sil
ver Ball now held by the Guelph Maple 
Leaf B. B. Club, Is to be contested for in 
a match between the Independents, of 
Dundas, and the present champions, on 
Friday next, the 22nd inet, on the new 
ground of the Maple Leaf Club, near the 
Great Western Station, when a splendid 
display of skill may be expected. The 
Champions have been in steady and tier- 
severing practice for some .weeti past, 
and have won golden opinions Uj tln-ii 
excellent form ; while, doubtless the In
dependents have also suitably prepared 
themselves for the struggle, The 
ground is in excellent condition, and ml 
tional charm will be given to the occa
sion by the presence on the ground of the 
Battalion Baud to contribute suitable 
music. The play is to commence at one 
o'clock p.m., and we recommend all who 
desire to see this noble game dexterously 
nhiyed fo avail tin nié- Uxs --! tins upper 
tïfcuity for doing,so. Refr- .•-liiuviiis will 
l).e provided vu the ground: Adinbeivu 
10 cents. ■ LaduM Ir- e

Gli-vNitTm xu Cai:\\ mi:k - \ v Bu.v.nr- 
FMtUl. Art the G. T. R. hmoüiotive-work. I «'•/<, 
shops are to l-e moved from Brantlunl to] rx-aiiin 
Stratloid, the people ol tho ivruier placer-u-ar 
are taking"steps to got tho car workshops Chief «' 
there, which are to he moved from Mon.- | 
treal. Mr. Brydges wants a bonus 
$40,000 from- Brantford ns a condition o 
moving the works there. Tho ’i'owi- 
Council have uutxle an informal offer o;
$20.000. an«i as soon as a lor mal ofi'sr k 
made, Mr. Brydges will give his decision 
whether "lie will ucce.pt L.iiat sum.

The greatest gilt we cau bestow 
on otheiB Ui a good example.

mwi UlHUÿW.JU, l ...
the motion with llie follr»wing result : 
For Messrs. Richard Mitchell, Chad
wick, Allan, lietiornan, Wood and ltobt. 
Mitchell. Against - Messrs. McCrae, 
Day, Howard, McNeil, and Robertson.

Moved by Mr. Wood, seconded by Mr. 
McNeil, that the Chairman of the Rail
way Committee lie rniutiflied to corres
pond with the G. W. R. K, Manager, 
ascertaining the day that lie will visit 
Guelph, that the Mayor be authorized to 
entwt. in him on behalf of the Corpora
tion . h' 1 that thé leading'liURihess men 
lie invi'* J to accompany the Council ^o 
meet 1 '.at gentleman upon his arrival.—

Moved by Mr Allan, hec-mded by Mr 
McCrt-a, That U:«i' Cierk lie inutructed to 
take the necessary. s^epB to open street 
just, purcl.iufled, from Market street to 
McDonnell street, through lot 118.

SoiiiH dn-.-u- - n took place as to whe
ther this course would involve any uddi- 
lioiml eX)>euso to tho town above the 
$3UU already voté-1. It was stated that 
it might cost a low dollars more for ad
vertising the by-,aw (say $25). On Lhst 
account Mr Howard opposed the motion, 
considering that the Council was not 
j ustified in spending‘any more money iu 
the matter,.

The motion was put with the follow 
iug result . For—Messrs Richard Miicli- 
e!l, Chadwick, Allan, McCrae, Day, llel 
i. rnan and Wood. Against Messrs. 
Howard, McNeil, Robertson aud Robert 
Mitchell.

rimes on tho representation .oft lie Gov
ernment of Free Canada! 'll-; bate 
thought of it is sickening. How long 
wlil the Canadian people- submit to he 
ruled by such men ?—< '/mt/onu jjanht r

Terrible Explosion.
A terrible < alamity oe« urve.l <-n the 

Grand h’iver at-l'ovt Maiibind on Sun
day morning. About six «ùlo-U tb« 
largo propvilor timilint/ H-ir was l--.iv- 
ing-l’vrf Maitland, on the Grand Riv- r, 
after having .taken in a load otVord 
wowl, and when ju5t swinging roun-l 
from the wharf her I mi IP r l.-urst witlra 
terrific explosion. . Four nn-n wer- in
stantly killed niKDniim or ten others 
more or less .seriously iujuixd, 'I In 
vessel was split in twain and now lies a 
ported wreck- Her lib' '-oats were 
thrown nl-out fifty feet, nml the vin-val 
merchandize board, .«onsistin-: oi 

* | sugar, turpe lit ini', whiskey; 25 - - v«ls ol 
xvoqd, &C., were s« uttered go a «li -tuin . 
x-f a thousand I'ee't or nioiv. Tin; 
‘‘Guiding Star” was owhed by C.C- 
llludgett, of Detroit, and was vulu. -l at 
$46,000. She was insim-«l in Dvtioit 
- umpauies. .but to wiiut unioi.iil- is no, 
•"hllOw n..,'She. \%ar- built liue • 
and was one «iftl*- hug- .>! po'j1' H- -*’ vn 
-iie lak«Tbe ,-ugiin- w.i made t-.x 
I. II ul. Buffalo, lull !.. i I • - • I » v vx- ;

• Id oiie. aud ut.ni.xliiig to. • .,e a., - u

I if : ta l.I.i H VtG.lt Ol id

Baxe Ball Match at Acloii.
(I'’rmii <mr Vum.-Hiiomlviit)

On Saturday, 15th IuhI., a match was 
played between the l’aRtimes of Acton, 
and the Sycamores ol Milton, which re
sulted in an easy victory for the Pastimes, 
as will be seen by the subjoined score. 
'The Sycamores, however, are a young 
club and give promise ol better things, 
but, at present are no match for tho Pas
times, who are iu good practiBe and not 
eftsily Yunguisiied. According to previ
ous arrangement theBramptouMechanics 
were to play a match also with tho Acton 
boys on the same «lay, consequently at 2 
p. m„ they arrived by the up train and 
strip!ad lor business, (the match with 
ihe Milton ho)<%iving just terminated.) 
This was the match of the day and for 
good playing and the shortness of time 
taken up in playing it, we very much 
question if. tin- .Dominion call furnish a 
better record tliis season. Mr J. Kelly of 
the Mui'lo Leaf, Guelph, very kindly 
ami t-llicieutiy pisebarged thu duties ol 
umpire, nml gave every satisfaction by 
his impartial diets ion. After the game 
the iV.i-liiues regaled their friends the 
Sycamores and Mechaukr by a «linner 
g«it up by mine Host of the Exchange, 
Mr 1. Ahem, in a creditable manner. 
Tlie best of feeling prevailed during the 
matches,and the Acton boys wished the'r 
friends better success in llie future. The 
following are the scores :—

.. K Ni. k i. ; i
V w I .:i xv 11 "
:: V lixi'v.s'a" 

T K. i.nvily"
1 J Hull liismi

',"u "v'M7
w II.-xv.-i v—S

able 
•ar llainil: »n, 

i'-Lijrns" moii.-y,

iialii-rtte.b I but 5

v muii tied him i 
L_i.3tei, appsa.

It)... . . - IH'ii1$ Xu-li-rsuiT v i |; Ti,
•’ "' ix .."h I.iglithavl
-V it ill i ...l l.i-lilliait
> hfi-xx.iit ■: | i 11,11. Iilsun
I, Siig#:. t ft 1 M Sl-Gglll

r,u-il.... Tuial

Aiativ.u, ,-i:‘ Uii.v.M.is DkWui.-VT'KS.— 
At twenty mmuir-s past two on Saturday 
i oc t 'raugo Dt legates Itum Eugiumb 

aud Irvluu.!, arrived in Ilumil- 
1 •• i he del.galion consisted-of'Mr.

.-i : .- Pi-oviuciul Grand Master, 
i ,j\; ;.j:uol ; Proltshur Mackliu, Grand 

u. uiry, G-.u-ow, Scotlaiid-: Stewart 
L-av.o r -.-1 < ..n i.« .■.blacker, l’on a- Jowu. 
Vcpu'-y Grand Masu-r for Ireland. At 
tue .-uucu tnvy were met by Mr. John 
Mcixvnu.t, lbatrict Master for this district 
ami ethers, and wvro escorted to the 
Royal Hotel, wliuru lh«*y were eniertuiu- 
«:d by llie brethren of Hami'tou.

Man lb U.NKI, iuDraiii.—Ottawa,July 
1G. A live tool; place here early ibis 
mmniiig, in wliivb.i mail named Dii^.i.- 
w.irt leu mil to .ball,. There is rtu.-; i- 
; i,,n oi fi-‘d i'b...". He was known in 
•««-'vc iiiid a i*u'-:«i -anr of money, nml in- 

r ■*! u«g U.-- city to-day.. A m.-ifi 
xx h.. v.; i,, with aim <li«l not my 

a.;. ..i G-v the Lout u was

c irrcdlcine, and" to asstingu 
tho sufferings of tho human race,” noth
ing was done.

Capture, of the Penitentiary 
Murderers.— The Penitentiary mur
derers were captured on Monday, J uly 
18th,by some farmers at Graham’s Lake, 
near Lyn, at the back of Brorkville. 
They were to be brought to Kingston 
on Monday afternoon.

El IlOFKAN NEWS.
P.Miff, July 10. In the C«n>H I.egm 

latif yesterday, M. TLiera,. in a luiig 
s{ieecli, jironounced against tliu dedara- 
tion ol the Government. He found,alter 
all was said, that. France had receiv«-d 
satisfaction from i;russia,aud whi hiiouL": 
not be ma«iu on lier lor a mere lormariiry.

The majority iuierruptvd the' t-|ieaker 
but he continued amidst tho- gna . 
est agitation. When tfileuu* was 
restored, M. Gambetta deuikuilvl 
that all correspondence had wiili Prur- 
sia uhould be laid before the < 'brps l ,.*- 
gislatif.

The Emperor is expected to head the 
army in person, and by a series of rapid 
movements to arrive jil llie Rliiue belore 
Prussia lias completed her deleuces.

Bkiu.in, July 10. Thu King Arrived, 
lierfi late last eve.niug from Ems. His 
journey was a complete ovation imm the 
start. Pausing at Gobleutz, he kas eur- 
roumled by an immense throng of Jiia 
couutryiUeu, who greeted liiin: " whli 
cheers. The King said “I am pleased 
with this surprise ; see to it that you be
have ns bravely elsewhere.*

London, July 10.-— The absolute with
drawal of Prince Leopold ia generRMy 
credited.

Paris, July 10. Prince Napoléon ar 
rived in Norway yesterday. He rec-ivt «1 
a despatch from Parte; and will reinr.n 
immediately.

The steamers of the Mcssui/, rit * //;. 
pctüiloi have been despatched fo Algeria 
to bring home tho troops now operating- 
against Ihe rebels Ju that country.

The journals assert that th.- French. 
Government, as soon as the result of the 
vote on the infallibillity dogma was 
known here,signed an order .for the recall 
Of troops from Rome.

Nothing positive has been apoerimnud 
yet concerning an alliance between 
France and Austria. It is reported again 
to-day that Austria will remain neutral.

The French squadron in the Mediter
ranean has been doubled. Vice-Admiral 
De la Grairer is in command.

Lord Lyons, tbe English Minister, is 
still endeavoring to get Lis colleagues 
here to present a cotiectlr**jcqurflt for » 
t'« ngress ol European Powers to settle 
the question between Fran:e and Prussia.

The following projects of Law were 
carried iu the Corps Legislatif, Vy a vote 
of 2-10 _to 10; First, to cali the Garde 
Mobile into active service : second, to au
thorize the enlistment of Volunteers for 
the term of the war , and third, to issue 
a demand loan of fifty millions of francs 
in aid of the army, and sixteen millions 
in aid of the navy.

Tho Emperor will leave Paris to-uay 
for the so,'it of war. The Prim c-Imper
ial will accompany him.to the livid,
, Paris, July 10. -The." journals this 

morning publish the following state
ment : Eight days ago Count Von Bis
marck sent by. a sp-cia!'messenger to 
Baron Werther, the Ambassador of the 
North German Confederation, an order 
to make no concession to the French 
Government. “Do not be too much im
pressed,” Bismarck continues i» his de
spatch, “We aii- ready : prolong tin- 
situation, if possible, to the 20th ul 
July.”

The journals frguv fr.-ui this that 
Prussia meant war from the. beginning 
and sought only to gain time.

1’iiiii e N.ipulvou, as sviin.is nv .mivts 
hum Norway will bo ehaiged ."W itir an 
important mission to lialy.

lîKin.Ri, July -i J.—The V 'xci uiin ni 
is in hourly leiciptd yf dvs; it: Ins Ijviu 
all ' part;- ol Gviui.iny, -. i - ii-.; u... n, 
money, anus, horses, '&*.*, ia upp rt ol 
the national valise, and a.- -. i-.i- ti-.d i.u 
saiiiticc tliul-i aiiliv iivvii- ..-IN -• -i. . 
vd ix-i givnt 1er the - -5 <Lt>-: ny.

l’A. i -, July 17, 1 ”-= 1 i; i":
mur th.ït an vn ,-i - ?h- -.1 i -i - f '.x n 
place near Foil t. li, i.«s;dliii.-: in i !«•*.«.-•: 
vo the l’ru>.--iaus ui ;:,'• 0 kill. d. T'a* ! 
Fo m b Iv'-s is pla- cl at::,0v> kilKd. \ 
yet tin- ivpov. van l-e ti.v -.d fn no n-li

The Governmentt vl" Holland ami 
I uly u ill maintain an i'-'-vIuI.- uvntui 
lily asbelwiM.-n Fran-•«■ ami Pinssiii.

Thu J/„„/<, , (ôci.ii-vlVi ml_)*-..>» 11,ui 
T.;.gland is mm h c.-m e -1 ‘“V the wvl- 
iitici'i Belg’uuii. i’luh.; -I m.. s îK .t 
L.u m uualiiy t/f Belgium-..aiutuiaed, 
nut ivill Tvquhu thai.Pi.us_» i-i hvlo to i 
aa equal ictipunsiUlitV1 Th. J/v .; / |

manding arms.
London, July 17.- Advices from Ber

lin r. pn - H • ^«I.- JMimh R.-ynl. Fr. 
derick William, will taku commun-i 
the armies oi tho States of South t.rr

A telegram from l’enth stales il.ut th-
1 "ioela ol th- diili.-reni parties iu Hangar) 
lmd met tliuFi* mi. I adopted lebsluti'm 
•*> mpathiz.ng with I'rance.aud declsim. 
liiut every victory lor France slum Mu
tt Vmt'.ry l--r Hungu. x

iinly Kuo li.'innMfH nssuo the Powvi- 
"f their iui*-.uti«m to lireservu hu- ii/i- 
attitude.

Maislial- Mc.MhU' U. Bc/rIi.m an-i Can 
rnberi. will v.omuntnU tl.v llue»^«»rp • i

B. igiuai hriii uju.n Liilihh, FrenvU. 
and I'-riipsiuu assuna.. es ot u« u.ru'ny fi-r 
1 b• ihiiuuniiy «.i nvr territory.

A ib sphti ii from Berlin HiO-h timf-tl - 
South iicrumu Sinus, res|iumliiig i- 
Pnuwia'H notice ul declaration war. ;v
enthusiastic tin Un-ir mpi-in il,- 
•-Lerlau-I. V.iln eal u-tlervuc H i.nx- 
been uiilitvinted by thé iiggin.-ss'nai.- 
I'raUi'e.; < '«illlllillrt of Prussmu tro-ifs :u> 
moving.in d.ifvctiuu«;l the Rliiim u., 
•>: ih-_ mirth cutthl.

The war vni'iiitsiahtn ia Fnu., -' i,* vn 
gréai. The people oiler to pay , 
taxes. 1. ho piqjiv are obiigv.l fi- pn-iv-i" 
the resiilenceb of M. Thiers nml M j-«, r«*. 
Who mad» speeche.- against the wi.-,

Prussia proposc-H t.i invade Friu). 
with an iumivnsH fon'p,

HoM.lv, July Hi. A Lila-rnl tq r -i „ 
•;x.peetetl here, and Mm -, are iq pi !i- h i-- i 
of attack on the city.

Washington, July IS. All the X- 
German Steamship Jim- having .i 
running, our foreign majls are r-vq p.-q 
in Baltimore and New \«ifk. The i’-i-v 
master General is new i-tq.aw 1 in t-t 
-ng a temporary arraug.-meRt wh.-'i :X- 
Gunardaud Inuiap l.ines.

1 he Secretary of State has re. «-iv«i ».i- 
vices from trur * Mini's!er at Madrid, ti . 
Sick It .8; that the Sjiautefi'army is under 
marching orders, and readv f,.r any 
emergency, while the Sp>".i<fi ;leet eflf- 
cers are, receiving, lukrucii under 
seal, Ac. It is nut known what is;to i ■ 
the i-osition assumed hy ihe Si--aiiL!i 
government, but among -diplomatic cir- 
des here it is geuefaiiy believeil Spain 
will unite with France. The Spanish. 
Minister, however, ia silent on the sub
ject. He has not be- u to Hi-- S'.ate 
Dei.artment for several days, nor has he 
called Uj-ou the Presiihui.

Tlie TrVmnt's correspondent tel, - 
graphs from Loudon that the. teiegm|-hi. 
accounts of Friday s debate in the c orps 
1-egisiatil" were no better than carick-

After Gramtoont's declaration a de
mand was luade for the despatches.

Ollivier, after relueirig to give them 
up, was compelled to admit that P'rance 
had finally deelaretl war on account of 
n Prussian despatch comuluaicated to 
European ('«-urts.of the King's n fusai t.- 
receivé the French Ambassador", and ilia* 
this.dispatch thus made the 'ussis ..f 
war had not been seen l-y any French 
Minister.* The <-ovefmMent had in fa* t 
declared war! on -a hat puiiportvd 
to be an abstract -'!' that despatch snj - 
plied,by two Fieuch spies whose names 
were withheld. « *

When war was announced tlie Left re
fused,;! o join iu the shouts of the majori
ty. When rhe majority voted an extKi 
war credit «if live million francs, the Lêif 
again sat silent. The Majority thereupon 
began a vehement altercation.

Thiers, after.declaring hits love for his 
country,'said if tvtr there was a solemn 
day it is this when war should be declar
ed. Nobody would grant to the Govern
ment mure readily than lie tbe meauq of 
• '■r.-iu. rii /. " I'.'.'f'e v. ' • . ,ir

•ilbject of tho neutrality of Holland, 
xvhich England xvishen etipulatud.

Accoyltng to thu gtaV ruent in /m /,t". 
fc this nion.il,/, m ilb-i Franco nui 

I rusrtiu have p. t Knuud a formal pmcla- 
•uativu or tominltlud a techno ul uct of 
-'in. EUvli powir i. r.luïiî t*, L. N..- 
.;grewui. t.n /. show, that

GFtHp

: IT

El

, pa»»

:
oln

.tbt
ol-

l«.

I 1 'it il III- < mill . thv 'l mi:- : i.-rt •
, ■ , take the iuili.itiv- i, l -. ndl.i 
! 'iris, i«* xx ill - it ana-
|j 'il-mii, .ui'l will witi.-:;aw «xiff- 

f.« ;faliuû Till. -!U..11: I.
in not Iasi long 1 !..

: «*■ • t I*» IN- - IX • 1., j,,..,
! 'I- 11. b> Ul* 
j'xxllll II Will pi.
! The Ministry !..

• ! :- pilblo at mi 
i iug tlie lllbv* hict-l < ol I. -q - 
j Im.ii tin leof to I- , : .0-1

i « Oln 5,M»< 1*1 lO.utiu liai, 
j dll.-m e x. ,1! iviid-'i' liu j ...;

| U i. - II->1 li:.,i ... 
i i .'oi pa !.• , iill ii i. . -ii.-po

•'ll n fur th tun ui* jpil .-U:-- 
' xx 1o« I, lh,« vxiil l».j i.

iihit'- on any ii'idiiioiial i 
' "ay in Ul.- in,— nt , inc 
| -uiiis ofnooivy liavuXaliN.a-ly I-ceii re- 
i'l'ivcil ihv.-ipeii puiiiotio' -iibsU.r.jp-. 
j,lions.
I I 'a his, July .. . v.-iting A « ..until --1 

Miiii.stvis and h Vu; n- il ,.f W.h was 
j held at"tlie Tnilvii,at both of which 
j tin- Enqi- ror presided.

BkrliN, j.uly. IS. , The G//è ,>.x 
asserts that Count Beuvilvtti voiirtcd in- 

i -ult by rep. av*c:ly waylaying* .uni ad* 
1 dressing tl.y Kin., after lie had v- Ceivod 
I the Piu.-siiiii ultiinatiiRi. and in lowing 
' Ms in*.vl« nt dcmai.-o's. It", ia sai-i that 
j Fount lient deft i v. its Hid lv ailed i-V the 

Kryiii-i. Guvwnmvj’.t.l-v.i funl leave ol*ah- 
sem -1 grunted ou a'maUcr foreign tu tlie 
questi«i;: at i

M-mv!-', 'July : 5 —H is untrue that 
an) ififi.ution exists here, cither un H v 
part vl'thv Uuvx inmcnt or .my politi
cal 1 -i t.'. i-f venf. i ling royal attributes 
ou ti.-- 1; _-< M 8viratio for à limited

ihv- . 1 • — ihe,!'prefects, <‘f the
'lepainii- nt - * «-ii -l." Spanish btu.U r have 
been . i-;. v, wa"h ]. (!:.• frontiers, 
and allow t o <■ to pa-s. Tin* host
i>. <-•!i: . xiri* i !' -. n in- Fi, violi and

i l-, litv-l tVu* lie-Vavl i.-i s

I

VVasliiffg'.i-n -aiv In., All the North 
Geuiuifi >'<.ui :-hi; lints having censed 
runniinr. G *• l i.in'd SiateH foreign mails 
HM.stf. '.-n IV:i' More.hi; i New \ oik. 
The P. .* c -f-G« u* nil. is II- w « iigsgetl 
in el’Vt.;:- : s v'i, :i.-rary srhmgemviit 
with ihe x a mi « . c-j iuiutin iu;*-s.

New "l or k " y l ‘ A 1...; .- number,
uf Geiuuii. • lav, g. niii%v«l ii, ! i is oiiintry,

liable to

pled - Vn

to Mr.w 
let th"

r«-sf. • Li: : 1. 
.■ ol

s iu-
brt ak t : ,

yr-,* :ir>- ! ling |i*r.n ids of I-!, ,
a q.it, rttioii.of f'uriii | "ask l"f »h«*<! 
«•s lipou with*1i" Hi.* rvsuluHnil tor 
hePiii'.d.ipieJ. !' I ha«l th • fii'ivv 
ern m vuantrv I sliviihl have *.-.

• !

i tho

tr/_

I



I "i l » aims wknl tHpedîiLv il s't"!'* lia,i 
!«■!•?» tàUrii to «tn force tht* îihv rv.Iity h‘Wi<- 
••'d! i f rnn v11!i*. promis»'."! Éfcbnt M»’**

cobcvi'nin^; tîh-.war sk-'til I b» !•«<» 
Ivifur- |l»t» I Ifiunif hp sorfn us tÎM-y 'v,,r>; 
- - .? • i-• 1. After tli»* dvsnKî vh.ui st>ni«* l'Val
■ii'is-nesR ‘lut 1 m.usm nujmirne'1

!n lîn> H«m • nf ('..remous liaroutrt 
.!•* an t»n<|ilirv »iiwliilig"Ui«-IH9lÇUrw

• I-1 !m> ivr»’si-rv,v •»? Knciisb neutrality 
<; ,i istiôiv- hiiiil vr.ijtfiry wrfs preifli'■
• v tv. (•(jjuliHf sr■ ■ :< (ii^Niiriiîlou <*• waF
i-sti f-rn «n-u$v. Wh:!.1 th« i’r-uuier was
1 !i‘i • sjiviikinjr -t dWpiitch from Lr-rii 
! - whs h-jvu'-H ’i. .him. announcing
«.••.ht .i {or t! if*N‘inral-i«»n of - war liait 
ii . ;i s**ut ,i'v Vie l,’rt,iich (»«v. to lierlin 
« l : •-•on.- ' . ,i r^iMiv ' that all pai-M

,1 l.o submit?.-t ««. roon as possible, 
nri*. rlfif-a ni- ainiro ionkinyf to.the pre- 

.......i.-iitrafitv was in prépara
it r •.attention would bo 
ii-.- ns to the Flatus of feel*

- üritiali portK. All or 
! ! in- f: rt-ngVli of ilie army,

. .... . Hssêrted th nt iV
; ' not put -10,000 men or 

' ‘limoiiF adjourned, 
if tli.v K< iiiaii conspirators' 

i-e.n comtl.ided Thoy.wt re convict
..........d sentenced, Ihtvin to LI years, and
\\ i! on to 7 v«'nrs bnnrisopmènt at hard
Ini..-, *

Tim rum - • ! ii'iissia s participation in
in v.àr <•- iiM-d an agtkitfen from which 

%-,rk* t had not recovered a- 
lie day The report is not

"> ... : . Inly L<--.\!anÿ failures
anioMÿf c,.: •. •; ifealera are apprehended 
to in..rrow. • ,

I’uus, -lulv iv The High <'ourt of 
.lus'nai ass“iîib!»d ;■ -day. and commti;)- 
Ci-d Tl.t-* trial vii the parties accused of 
•i • •: -iMDi. y ittpuns-t the S-h’h and 1*.in

i' . r\ï».V ill. : a.ni -The French 
:!•••!•«.• :•••!«• are eritisint* off; I be I logger 
Bal k in r' e North Àà. I»;-p'i-k up* <h*r-

. i i- ,. ii ■ s ' :!-■! with se<-m- 
.... mu.:!.- ■ - . the fa!.-

• 4 > ' \Ni. i. hoi., seek-

' /,

«ml will be attended by not more 
than ten persons.

* 'oicaim, 10 -Lieut. Ueneral Sheridan 
' .»’* iuif obtained [>ermission. from the 

i v\ ,.f t >et,art,ment- to Visit Eurcrjit- and ob- 
: •- -•rv.. niilitary operations in progress 
’ there, will leave to-morrow evening and 
pr.-veed to the seat of war, accompanied 

•}■} a riemher of bis staff, and will visit 
Noth France and Prussia.

BIRTHS.

t\

It (ll.'VllhS:.
i-l xvliiih l 
'b-- •leld'.'tle

Ti,e trial

■o.i> - lli lliili, t.ii tile lilth iiv-t , the wife 
Mr. Wm.M, - f u -,.n.

In It into, on tlio lV.tli inst, the 
i mv ,,f tlio late John ' 1‘orgiHs.m, uf twins

V. ■ ill the V.'tl. nit, the
I Mi h.-uiiiii 1 Li-t.^man, et a ilauglit. r. 

-i In Ait!-.nr, eii the -:li iiist, the wife 
M. .1 am. ’ Uuil tle r, .-.f a dan/lit. : .

Il.-i<h:n, —h the lltli n.st, the wife 
l ' A JiOi, '. M 1), late uf Rui kwO'xl, of a

I» -- At WalorleO, ell the Stllilist, the 
• I M s; ï". I - j. M I* Pi of n il.urgh

MARRI ED.
'kmmil. r Hill, ell "tl,. 
v. K. Row-. Mr. Alt-\. 

.laughter of It.

•-•vk

.ers of the

iv-iiV with

ikgas—Ai, • s —At St Jelm's Church, Huston, 
en th- l-th iiist. l.v the K, v V Nvsl.it, M A, 
Mr It II Morgan, „t'ClilVor.1, to Miss Marga-

i .mir~Wi! .At [liinglassCastle, Howling, 
S ..tl eii til, grill lit, by the Itov <ii-O 
M l aulay. Ar.-lril.ald Fillshie, Mount Plea- 

old kilpatriek, to Marion Tlarnilteii, 
.-.■lest daughter i.f Mr .las Wilson, Howling.

I: -o.\ IuM.sk At llnmilten, Oil tile lllli 
. I.V the. Itiv- I lav id Inglis, Mr. It,.11, it 

lhvviilsdn t<> Mi— Mai'g-arct Chejme Irvine, all 
of II uiriitdn.

DIED.
a. on the Huh oust, Allan, s-m 
iVilsen; ag.-d |:i inolit liS ai.d It'

r.=, mi th.- l;ah inst, Mary Ann, 
, : Mr Hiram Martin, aged -I

i, on ihe 7th inst, liarnahas

ivAWèya ell the 17lli inst., Mrs. 
thie! .jam:!.1er of Mr. Alex. 
,.f Gi;i.lj.h Township, ag.d

! (ïnilpli Township", en the 
lined, third son -f Tlios, 

_-i >i fe. ve.'iis and .‘Î inoilths. •

PRICES REDUCED
JULY.

| Oil N Ht >U8M A N, ever looking to the
f | in'vrvst ei tie lùirlOv. , has 111

Wood’s Self-rake Reaper
PRICfc. REDUCED TO $90. .

Tin. .led • las< nmeliiiiv, and guarantee l to 

. . • ■ ; . tnd h : jl'-giTseit • r etdfl

Oshawa
VUK COMA SIR

Plough

Wm STEWART

[S Ni.AV c| ft RING OUT TIIK HA I A M K 
L ..f ; i ; Hv.*.-k -.f exUMMTu t;«»on.s.

Rargaias in Dress Goods 
” Muslins

Millinery 
” Mantles
” Shawls

special atteuli-ni lon lot ..I

WASHING

Silk Dresses,
To be sold at $12.85.

A

S T A Y S
In (i KKY arid A\ III fi: ell sikv A ■ heal, lot 

of HOSI Kill. X..W to hand

CHEAP COTTONS
t

EXTENSIVE CLEARING SALE OF ’ DRY GOODS
IVEILLllsrEiFVSr AT3ST1D MANTLES.

P. BISH WILL COMMENCE HIS USUAL CLEARING SALE

On Monday, 4th July, and continue 30 days
During the Sale,every class

/
«I Goods will l.i> REDUCED TO COST AND UNDER, to make room for Kail importations

MCsr Our large Stock of MILLINERY and MANTLES will be sold regardless of Cost.
We have just received ovc^ 13,000 yards Fancy Dress Goods, wlii. li will hv sold at l*2|c., worth 2-3c., and other Goods in proportion.

Wyndham Street, Guelph, 2nd July, IS?11- dxv

I
Marri f*t Otaris

- Hantsl Otons

■1 ol'ii lloisiaan’s. 1MHTE DRESS Sil HITS

(incivil -tliirhels.
:.l liùcimv OFFICE.nUKLVU.l i 

July 1U" 1*70 I
i I.. r ilie .season the market has been well | 
: .«iippCt-il ilttiing the past week with all kinds I 
;; ['itidiivv, wiiicltiltas found ready sale, not- j 
withstanding llte<isu" :a.j>ncea. As. will be j 

' seen, these are gr^iit owing to the war now j 
! inuiiini-nt in Europe. Fall Wheat is V> eta j 
higher that; :t was last week ; Treadwell 17 | 

j ctii ; Spring" g"cts. The following ,
j pru-es have been corrected up to to the latest j

From SI | « » S’i.

Vl«. R.v i^i Si. p.i,-. . met i-sl'.-.i.U

' Ill V
I to

I-, tiiy al
um l I', il
ia ha.l .1, -Mou a, nu,I also v.-lu-thv;

‘ lift' d thy pii.p- --iti, ri Uu vb not ion n o 
by Ft'atu,• to iii, :i ;

1 J:i;y W i : , ; .-;t v*‘!v ha-
"■ • d ü ••>'.( ;s t-b l tl,-

G.- :,:. is er.-atwl by l!iis niui 'uue tu- tU, 
ati I Kutv ham-** h-i- I •• n • ^

•m Ftrh ever Liiti l* Ir^raph which - 
v. ut„ I ttwardiug any utvws mihiVaèf.biv 
to the t f 'Vernment.

’i’li - nut iniriLies on Sal uni ay night fur- 
chi y put a stop-to a riotous tk-m-'iisTfiv 
lion o! the police party in Paris. Ab uif 

- «“thousand nu n. waving white -libig-,, 
limrrl.ieil through the stree's shouting, 
“ Ft-’< ?-< /no".' ." A r iilish-'O -wi'h T.lit- 
LroopH was at oiti- -i::;.- itmiHi;.m. On 
Friday a party ol citrz^ns inul a s.-ri-.-us , 
ell ray with wine soldier» iu a “ij'c. in j 
wliiv.ii one man"was killed and "the place ! 
badly dauin’jjed.

" - I'A'.u.Pt July 1 .’.—Thu liioui-iiig join - ! 
tinb .“;> li I’rn.- ii wi- u<-w i'l Fr.Uiv 
v.l!!.i:,d i" exp- lit d tv-on 11 • < vuiitry

•!• (i ;. v.-kvi) P’n. OK-
, '!'• ( v l ....... .. - <• p

Clothing Department

tUln

.. I-,- ii.ii.i-. t|Ht 
UV i i- .111 Mimsf.-y , 

vt ü-.- 1‘i'i -ian sub- ' 
Thy 4" . nrii- adil.s ’

■ ith'-m lirsV liav-1 
n oil • : - FrcM!

Money Market.
• i.tU .I'll l.'.'l's, KX'-lwllge Olllee..

- Guelph,./uly -<), ls70.
t hi. ■< ;. .V.r,'it 7<h)'U, Mild lit s. to .NS 
Silu r. Eii- i . l.o’i s jii.-r e«nt -Its, sold at 3 to G 
S'lVm, si. ,i:l. l.o’i at U-’.-tioMjtt --

IlLmi.TON MARKETS.

Hamilton, July 1'.',
Barley,M) t’.o to ti 63 ; peas, 0 77 to 0 7'J; 

•a(,>, lûc to He ; spring wheat, 1 20 to 1 20; 
vltile wheat u on 'u u tin; red winter, 1 Uf» 

i 27; butter, l-lyrail,"per lb, Is to 20 ; do 
large <1 -, 00 to 00 ; do tub, If* to 00 ; apples 
do, ooo to 0 00 ; potatoes, do, 0 40 to 0 SO 
• IresM'd hogs per cwt, 50 to $'J 00 ; wool

* IilCOMO MARKET»!.
Toron* ), July If*

’ -i;' -.1, f 1 U.'to fl 41» ; spring wheat
- . j ! n; Ilnur, No 1 super do

■ x.i-jy :‘H ; ijarley 72 ; peas, 7'»C to bOc.
vats, J.", t* 44 ; wool, 2'i to 30.

Calt Market.
T. exoAi, 1 th July.

’.I .a1., vvitiih in, fat mets being busy
w i, : . ! ..'--U liutlrf -H-e tt> 17« per lb;

i, 1 *0 to --i,u0 per ton. Old"

l'a,.,.-, July .'i, ;

Tin rr i, ii.dbing
lb- •!' pAitui- id t*-.- I An"- mm: f.-t: the 

i : w : ; - it i - tn-t iib-dy if-- will Svt 
.'it I'm lb-- irm.it until nvn/.yfiling is

thtv Silmtbtnmits.

5- tl - fcii k sohi about !v(hP
SO hi) IN. ONE WEEK OF

tintis pitrzle v.-irds for b-1 
-,-w any mniil.i r thvy n-ay

THt)«. R W.M.l ACE,

I !
No

'. -! Ii- h- li.-m I.-
bif-LtS-v ....... -

Tliv,.F:np--ior b 
is tmibiv.

MOM;Y TO LEND
M".M; v:.',:;?,-

Id allot hvr t-'i

u s tn suit 1...t rowers, 
Piuju-rty. Interests 

i .derate Apply to 
WM. HART,

1 1 lav's lU.-. k, Guelph.-

I v
will I- ilm 

•t umb i th- 
nind diim-r 

at K î.< * !.
mm-ji of War. ’I i .

' "t th,' r- gi.m* ni.» of tlj 
Imp. it'ai (i.tiar-F, who 
b wing .Pari-’, 
tiliv'd in t
ibvir devotion tr. 11 <* Emp- r,-r

tl ha ; art i v,-.i and had ) 
with th-- Emperor,' 

ba* llv < ..rp • d avtoev j 
a gnu ized and ! 
l e t the Prince, 
n by the Em - ! 
day, after the |

in>: amt of the ! 
un the eve of i 

r--sent, 'i'hey tvs-' 
tliusiaslie luunm r 

Tim ;

.ml

LOST
a,-lit, and libugla» a n«»to fr<»m 
»r. d.ight l -.dy l-.r «10, al«*> papers 
h Inn., and ntli-r d"--iin.,ents. 
relHrii them m I " i. Lightbody, 
i.nvi- p„-«- -ximi they will l.efound
-' ' ’ ’ I>V:'1 EIGHTH. HA’,

Rri.sktnv, lain

Mare Strayed
0 !..t :

and played th-yMa: - 
There at’o rnmoi " tiv-it .in umark i- ' 

giving way to the it-!':: u' ! .mdiind " !
• Russia, so far, has .-i-.-wn no ,4gn of. 

- w.-rving from h- r aUitude of" neutral- j

*-fl is reported that I'm- Amid sadors of 
Iktdun.tiaxony, llessee,Bavaria and Wur-1 
t'-mbuig have b.en - rd.-i-.-.l to quit .
Pa/is.

-is hi>;h- Aliy person
p'ktetl " idss\fj,

L"
;attle lost

. V - il of J a n, 3 STEERS, 
■ i . : we.ii kiiite-cut on the near 
- , i.ne- having dark streaks on the body, 
i white star on Iris' faev,• 1/uti. aged six 
• tiiirdVagcd live years, a -white steer 
spots over the body, a piece cut off one 

: ihe other tiorn broken. Any person
them to .the undersigned, or giving 

mati..n as. shall lead to their recovery 
, it Hi-; M.-r.-îîrv olli.-e, will lie reward- 

AXWRKW ALEXANDER,

Improved Farm for Sale in 
Garatraxa.

L‘i J.lh.-rt. "«ays tin;oai.-î:;! d t hiratiifu j 
of. war will not bv .omiuunb :iv 1 I» th<: j 
‘ lianil» is (inlil.aii :;*i > -i i I- nr. - I 
lurro-d from-i'i wssiiVi the CoUiu, t of H-, - , 
having received notiliXation of tin- <b;- [ 
eliiratiofl, V

BKiu.!.v. July: Iv. - L;t>,t- i-.vning j
'King William lniido a .-ipricch tu u i - ;it i —

> - „ , , t,. mill-, -vest part «I lot u, 1st~<on, lown-crowd ot pvopio at 1..-1 tin who - Hue to | )hi|l ,,j-.\VcM Garafraxa,.-ontaining £.0 acres 
v oiigratlliati; liltu. lie said j..; was not I mure or iesS. -l*»»of which tire cleared. The lot 
! . .sponsible Jor tl..: Will which lias just j ; -"'Unis >'.gal.I.; buildings and is situate on 

... ... ; . , ! '‘wtotni lmead.ioinmg.tiic village of Fergus; and
broken ont ; u- Z;i,r>.ht p :i.-oi:.i!l> t i - -• | l.n kson’tlæGrand River. Easy tenue can be 
hive lliidw tiie oai-thgc, "but (iciniany. j m uig- d. Apply on the premises to Widow 
,-vcm from be VjJmt. th • a-, bud .-’pukvii ; j Robertson,^or-Dayijl Witkic, NichoL 
Mu.i ilicu.s .vvy-fi: surv ; 1-. iaia Lad hcvii [
-pi.ih tl by lo r lapid vit toii- , in m 
w.u-s, and p- ; bayjs a wur.so iat-v await 
h»;i now. li ■-.v- v r iiij\v what t< 

and the

Guelph, July 1.0th, IsJU.

Farm of 200 Acres for sale.

hope lor fl utn * a
p,-,.p!". •

JiltVsSKI.f, .fhiy l J. 1 ia'K" has « oill- 
miitiieât.'d lo ci,.- I’vwois notiiiuitiun 
that .sli" has i lilvri d Into u < ij.i"' al vti- 
vag.-m.-ntri with 15-l/ii|m ami Holland, 
ensuring their neiitialily. I iam -• is 
also in a<;tivu in gOtiatioii with Jin.-.-da, 
to obtain her formal pruinirX: of ncu-

Fi.oi:km i-;, Jui.v dd d he ilatiau ‘««iv- 
ernment hnsvallt d out two vinsse a of the 
military reserve aa a precautionary tuea-

New V ork, J uly til) The >" a has to 
g.--f..,l NY-.; II. liasse.!. ■ ! t. ..d- i), w»

Arthur, f> miles 
•etvwivii t!iu Wel-

ail <

.I'tim Ii

jr-A] -I ,1-fc - * i y . F:.-
’* at. !:.• hz.-l j,.-t M„.; .) IO l’.»
h nhi f " L*r . .i hi.'t at th 
• d tlu^r N«>rtli < i( i•,v«-min 
i. g consent ot (Im-Frciich (iovx-r
lo^lm sui-ii ctK oi >ft- 

<i ‘grci-s ot pvrs..i,;,i j 
;-:l was ,-xti*n»b-;d 
Mexico by pur L-'gatio-i in u 
tlj I- /r jilrSt tit r. lihio I 
i^aroû Mi»a>„:.i*7, X.ai.-ivr of 
lair.-. Vhe uinner of the Secretary <>l i 
iSvaid,’ in compliment to the low French | 
^jiuhstcr wili take pli*ce to-morrow even- i

I-1

to extend 
• r tin- eauie 
i-ii in France

or.'jgn A -

I ll- i i.-i i- ..f ll„- Im xt •pmlltv. Tllt'PU
l ia.. I..ir-|. ; ,u a. r. - .-I »p|. mild tilnlicr, 

.i' ll;. hardWo...!, vx .Hi -ultii ii.iit eudar G. fence 
: iy farm lliur-iiiglily. The prop, riy will lie Sold 

■ t-i any i*:r-.n al.iu V. pay a sul.-tantial 
lll .l pIV. Illi.lit. Till.: il.dispilliil.l.'. Ai.i.lv to 

HENRY HATCH, Guelph, 
l ily nth, 1;70 xvif

Larin lor Sale in Miuto
I >KING |„t 23, 2iid von, in th,-. Township of 
1 » Minto, containing 100 acres of good"land, -I.V 
•r whi.-h Mr cleared. There is on the premises a 
....1 I .. . IrUil.e log stable,

re i, ... y.-img ••rehai-d. 'l l:,- above (arm is well 
'■ -!- l'«a ; -, £l,v-fJ0, c:uili down ; or on lini,-

•: I-A I. '.ml a i Cg. ;.-oii-li.c j.i..]ii-rl.y for 
*!;•• i- h 4- -. i'"oi !• Kips,.uid particulars, ajij.ly 
- . U.. j I- - s!- » ii e siil.-si iibcr, or I.y I. tier to 
u- N.M.D MARTIN, H..ÜT;-ton P.G. (jlyaOwtQ

HfiITT 1V ’ • ■ ■ " *3 
tin i.« vC_szj<l___ 1

•: is Iioieby give ii, that there has been 
•f' U "-it-d. i H the Oili.eol the Glerk of the Peace 

the GMinly of Wellington, and also in tin 
O-U, e of ' he Piotiucial Hei retary foi the Pro 
vinca of Ontario; a Map or Plan and Hook ol 
R'lfcrein-.: of the lands through which the Wel
lington, Go y >'".d Bruce Railway is intended to 
i -s, in pari of the ,V Plage’ of l-'vgus, and in the 
I owiisli.j.s of Niuiiol and iMkinglun, a ml the

HARRY KJltiKINE IRVi.NG,
stitn-etary W. Cr. Ai i$. R. Co. 

ilam.itcn, July b, lt>70. dlwm

On the shorted indice. | ai-i pi . pai. <| !.. 

g,-*- 1 M and-moderate price n>•-• -ini»• v.

20 dozen pair of Gloves at 
7c, worth 121c.

Wm, Stewart.
JETNA

Life Insurance Company
. Of Hart ford, Connecticut.

Incorporated A. />. 1320; Commenced 
business in Cnnadn in 1x30.

Accumulated assets, over....................$lg,i‘(M);0ti‘)
Annual income, over............................ 7,00->, urn »
I)eponitcd with Canadian Government lt'O.L JO 
Already paid to widows and orphans

in Canada, over............................. n,<-(0
Assets $l:!ô for every $100 in liabilities.

All Policies Strictly Nuii-forTuiting.
No nioncy paid to tliis L'onijsiny ran w. r be 

lost. After two j.ayiuents have been made, n 
jiaid-uu policy is also givcuTor more than the 
cash received. -

Dividends paid annually, commcuciiig at li.- 
end ot" the first year.-

Parties contemplating- 1. — lii .niam e would 
do well to .-all on the un.h rsign.-d. and .".swrtaiu 
the rates. of the ÆTNA before closing 
elsewhere.

llltjlN BOTHAM A WALK Eli,
Guelph, J lily Is, 1>70 -It!w2

THE

YOUNG

LADIES’
JOURNAL

..FOR

AUGUST, 1870.

roll JïAI.K 11V

J. B. Thornton,
Proprietor Bookstore and Jiindvry,

JTear Ihe l'ont omet,

WYNDHAM STREET.

Guelph, July 20, 1870 ; aw

MORTGAGE SALE,
To be sold by

PUBLIfi.AUCTION,
At the Auction Rooms of MR. G. T. STRICK

LAND, in GALT,

0u Saturday, :$0tli ol‘ July, Instant,
At TWELVE O'CLOCK, NOON,

Under power of sale. Lot No. 1, Comer of Church 
airl High Streets, in the Village of llnlliii.

Terms inado known on day <>f sale, "or ou ap
plication to
Dated 12th July ) DURAND xV PHILIP,

A. D. 1870 S Solicitors lor Mortgagee. 
Guelph, July 14th 3tw

Auction Sale of Farm Stock 
and Implements.

11IIE Subscriber has received instructions to 
. sell by public auction, without reserve, on 
SATURDAY, JULY :«0th, ls7U, the farni slock 

and implements belonging to Mr Robert Mit.-h- 
i.-ll. Lot . 10, Con. ■*, West Garafraxa, on ti e 
Douglas road, three miles from tergus. lerms 
of Sale—AM sums of and under. < ash ; over 
that amount 8 months* c redit will be given on 
furnishing approved joint ilotes. Sab: to 1-0111- 
mein e at 1 o'clock, sharp. K- B- '1RL» IN, 

Garafraxa, July 20 w2 Co. Auctioneer.

Card of Thanks.
To the Manager of the Jtitna Life Jmu- 

rance Company.
Sir - I beg t#acknowledge the pa> mt nt "f the 

Policy ot Assurant e 1111'lcd n I !.. !.!"<• «>* :»«y 
lato husband, to thank y ml for the satisfdctufy 
settlement of the same, and I" express my grate
ful appreciation ofllie delicacy with which you 
Conducted the necessary investigation.

SUSAN KELLY,
< f rangevUlv, June 2ûth, lai <J. d w 11

CAUTION.

I HEREBY forbid all persons from j.un basing 
or negotiating two j.ioihissoiy m-G s made by 

me, dated February 1st, 1-8.0, loi $lto «-a. J*. paya 
able to the order of Davidson .V Chadwick, at the 
Canadian Bank of Commer. *•, Guelph, dm-1 wclvc 
and eight,a.11 months alter date,'- respectively, a» 
the same were obtained from me without. Ci^i.sid 
elation, and the present holder is not a Ouiui Jule 
iiolder for value.

PETER WEBB.
Guelph, lütli July, 1870. ' dJwJ "

HEMOVAL.
rilHE Eubscrilier has removed liia vlhcea from 
X Day’s Block to the Hat for many years occu
pied by Mr. Edward K Martin, over E. Harvey 
& Co’s Drug titore—cnUance on McDonuell-st.

GEORGE PALMER. 
Guelph, Junsls 1*70. '-lw

NEW

MAGAZINES

Young Ladies’ Journal
FOR AUGUST

Family Herald
FOR JULY

And all the English Magazines for July at

Al BAY’S BOOKSTORE,

West Solo Wyndliam-st.

THE

Guelph Bookbindery.
The .-ubscribi-r begs to announce to llio prop] 

of Gth-lpli'niid surrounding country that he lias 
ic-op,'iicd his llfndvry (which is now the most 
omplct.- establishment of the kin! in the 
..n'mlxT, and intcrtds carrying on the business in 
ail its branches. Having engaged the services 
of a lii si-.-Uss w<nkm:tn as • foreman, and having 
good facilities for BLANK WORK*, I would say 
!.. Banker.,. M. ichants. Manufacturers, Town 
and < oiuily OlHcers, and others requiring Blaus 
Rooks, that I can furnish them of.superior paper 

■ -1 w-rl.vianship at f node rate pries, and hope 
in all- nt ion l.. business and "doing liist-class 
work, i*»: merit, a share of patronage. from ihe 
Made and public, generally.

IVnnk Books of every description made 
to ordi r Paper Ruled to any pattern 

and Cot. to iniy size Book
binding in every style.

N. ii. Hi .Unary Account Books kept ill stock.

y «- R- member the stand- comer Wymlham 
! •' ij-ic1.ee Streets, over Clarke ii Tuck's Drug 

Sb-ri . Entrance ou Quebec st., near the Post 
Giti c. N. STVVEL.

Gm-lph, July 11th. dwtf

Cigars, Cigars, Cigars.
ONLY CIÇAR FACTORY IN GUELPH

S. MEYERS
LATE .superintendent of Mr. H. Berry's Cigar 

Fa- torv. l»-gs to intimate to the trade in 
.encrai trtat lie. has purchased tlie greater part 

>f Mr Berry’s stock previous to his departure 
for Europe, in addition to which lie has also pur 
- based â large assix-tment of the best Havana 
li-biu co, which lio intend? to manufacture into

From an experience of 27 years in the business 
the subscriber feels confident that he can pr<>- 
■Iiicu an article equal to anything in the Domin
ion, and ? sks for a share of public patronage, 
assuring those who favor him with tln-ir. com
mands that their orders, however small or large, 
shall receive prompt attention.

Manufactory over Prcst’s Boot and Shoe Store, 
Wyndhai '.-st.. Guelph • P.O. box 181».

Guelph, July? dw4w S. MEYERS.

Uominion Store, Guelph.
MRS. A. CARROLL »

Z o

e

IMPROVED FARMS
j Town Property, Ac.* for Sale.
I The umlersigncl offer tor Nile, nt n..•di-rnt. 1 
I prices and on easy tunas >.i |«>inont. tl-< «
' mg xalunMe pn.iH.rUtH:
! T-.wxslllK OK Gi KU-11. 22.» acres. .,1 n .i- m-ar
1 the Gravel lb-ad t>> Erin, 2' iniU-s" fn-ni tl-- t ...
! The laud is»f cxeellvnt qimliti and xt, u :.d..| •. -I 
1 f-r tillage or st.Hrk miring There i> .. . 1
I >..img on luinl of fruit-liearii.g Uo-s. t ,

will, frame Imuse, I-urn, -tai.le-. -».- !-. ,1.-1 .-. 
goirfl supply •-( water.

f-0 oervs, ilitidvd l»y the t.nm.: I-.- 1; t:
sitll-ltV WVSt «•f'llie |m.|Hrt> Of J'.-. I i l l.

I in f. .• I.. ami uii tine ii-.i i n -i.lc 1 In n- I - •

P. BISH, Bradford House, Guelph.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- —---------------------------------

m

/

l.llll.illt^i-tlVi. lull; » -1
,1ÉM ,r\

wnt~r<s| l-Jfciuh i*m
.w-., b-l 2.1. in the Mil 

L’..uut> ..f Grey, SvO-avres, (I 
.-state,) 30 Well impp.visl, 1 
a e-t --I the gravel had fr-

ml 1

IT- ir COMING!
A . ......... VIl.i’l -3 u*ilin ; • . .1., this Seas.,,,.

GUELPH, 
Saturday, 23rd July.-

fh

SHADOWS Fromllie WAR PATH
Stereoscopic Views of Our Boys 

en route for Bed River,
“//..(/«oil’s liai/Furl at Stull. Ft,.

„ Voluuln r« under caucus*—<IJfc..
o/\a, :i Co., 1st Out. Ilijhc. 

u SaUm uu Duty.
" Red ilia c Ti ’.listen nt Brcakfiut.
“ Col. It..Hon •itnffin r/nmii.
“ Miij..,- lriri.. 1 lent anil Officers oj th, 

ll’iehcc liijles.
“ Pioneer's nesting. “ Indian Wujirm,,
• The Ontario Ttijhs Camp.
" H* V"*: BijleaCamp.

Some Fine. W interviews
From the Wilds of Aïgomà- Vovagcnrs. in - amp 

Voyugi ms "ii the tramp I.umberm,-n s hli.n. 
ty ontlm la |uiu River. Alt-, .-vi rnl nu»r«- .1 x 
collent pictures of Backwood’s Hyentis.
Price 23«-. each, or $2 per dozen, 
trailed free ,.f postage to any "pin t. Address 

I). F.MCDONALD.
June 2t, 1870. wit l’arr^Hotuid, Out.

GREAT SAL)
of New and Seasonable

DRY GOODS

. vr- /*s-

^he Great European Circus
? G =" = m tf tz

om !
S r 

M H
O K|z p b
sio

«•I iH-igliR rln.-l.

GREAT BAEGAINS

NEW M.i - - »•' vs, Mdlim-ry, ■ ,
Will lie '•■:•! • !"

The SaIc will bo continued till 
the whole is disposed of.

ill U I.-:-

MRS. SINCLAIR.
El-.ri, 17tli May, I570.

THE ROCK WOOD

GE»k ' STORE
Excels in this part of the 

Domiciou.
JOHE^

DEN OF FEROCIOUS

to

»

-cr*

mr-i :l&j

i-i.il Amphitheatre.
I .-11- rf -i un -11-v 
ini-1. ierror to ail 
I tln-y had Already 
ided am-ther be/.-ix- 
Thvx were f--.it t-. 
:<• arming, dariaal 

h. d j.ivx - dripping.

Mr Pi,

••uuty vf Wvlbi g,."!.1 i 
and VOMPI 1"!

DRY
Suitably" f..»- ili.- sv.isuii. Hvaily*iiia«?< 

< loHiiiig.invarie:y an 1 • ! ; .

BOOTS <3c
a display. Yard warc^a w. ’i .

GROCERIES

is .!• kmiwh-gyl to he KUpei ;.ir t-i all ..th. 
Vie m.::kvt It Six, , : ilk. . 1 •

! -">-1 ii muIV lEe-l f"t purity an-l , 1. - y
Sole Agent for Guelph— /

THE Subscriber bega t" inf - • . f
Guelph and surrou::.-1. tij - she

has secured the services of a first-class Dress
maker from Toronto.

ivresse* of every Description
mail.; up on short notice in the most approved 
style of fashion, and satisfaction guaranteed 

iu every ease.

Patterns of all kinds the newest styles always 
on lf.-ind.

iHT Fluting, Finking and Stamping done to

MRS. A. CARROLL, 
Upper Wymlham Street, 

iielpli, Juno 11 dw

THE MEDICAL HALL,
CUELPH.

JOHN MARTIN,
Wyndham-st.

BSATHW mi6i

USE

HARVEY’S

FLY PAPER
It Kills Instantly ! !

Higinbotham’s

Cholera Preventive
An invaluable remedy at this season of the year 

lor ti c effectual cure of Cholera, Cholera 
Morbus, Dysentery, Spasms, Pain 

in the stomach or bowels, &c.

I-KKPAKED ONLY BY

E. llAllVEY & CO.
Dispensing Chemists &c., Wyndham Street, 

Guelph, July y, 1870 dt

Craigholm Post Office and 
General Store, Garafraxa.

11IIE Subscriber begs to inform his friends in 
- Garafraxa, Eramoaà and Erin that the above 
I».st oltieo -has been oi»cued in connection with 

his store, and that lie lias now on hand a large 
and carefully selectedstockof

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hard
ware, Boots and Shoes, 

Glassware and Crockery,
Which he i.4 prepared to sell at the lowest possi
ble prices.

A, 11,1, i-ailruad i* running t„ Klara 
g,,.,.111,11, In, gut unjuk nud chan, will
Inn.; U,o lit in lliu «nlUtilinn i„

VwN r".-> 1-1'nlunn token ill«xnlnuure. 
Il.n mail un,non U. Urajghuln, II,ran limu, n 

wuuk nil Inn»,to,H. Thurnd.,, nn.l 8,1,ml.,». 
All ni uuiintn dill „u t.m l»t of July and .11 

id,,,■ ui unnut» mint In, [mid I., tile 1st ul 
August next m order to save costa.

MURDOCH URA1G,
- Cnugsholiu, July 7, 187ft 4tw

Farm lor Sale in Puslinch
twu1^'mu.i - I 1‘uriinch *‘alf -ud coures-
*- s" " L iitolini.li. comprising loo acres, bO 
a-.rcscic.iied, luued and under cultivation. 11 
of whii.ii arc umh-r suiuumr fallow -nul will be runil,r,,rrail wl.n.U, tl™ l«U.ni 'to,"râj "itî, 

‘"".'V ""uillu-i; There ÏÏÙ 7v»o l,,« 
houses and a new log barn on tlio place, also a 
small young orchard. The land is wcll w,.i,-re(l 
Possession will be given on the 1st of March 
next, hut llm purchaser will |,,.u, ,, °r 
put in the fall wheat. The Un'd L tf Æ 
quality, and the title iudispnUWe. Tl.c arSs 
4 miles from Jlespeler, and seven t,F,„ tun,,» .«UL lïï'ÆS.
premises, oi if by letter (post-paM) tr,

( iulv«.w2m7 J°hZÎ.C0C“UanE'( ju»5 x Wain) fj cl to ü p.o,, co. Kent

GOODS, GOODS !
AT HALF-PRICE !

E. PUjjM.'l Eli ii CO., Manufacturer 
> ‘ L-muon, ont.

Marches, Waltzes, Polkas, 
Operatic Gems, Songs, 

i Ballads, &c.,
; arranged expressly;forCabinet- Oi,; ins and M«- i 
j Indvoiis, preceded by a fresh and ea.-v . ourse --I i 

instruction. * (
By Wm. H.-CLAUKE, antiior N w Miîii- I 

o-l b>r for li ned Or,».ins.”

ipt »! r--tail pro --. 
OLIVER D IT,SON v 

OH AS, 11. DITS

■"t. l*.ti-nau’.g
:.in. ■ ■ ■

Gold Watches worth «150 for «<-»
Silver Watches worth «00 for «40 

Brooches worth «I.» Ibr «7.Ô0 .
Ear-rings worth «10 for «.»

Gold Chains worth «30 for «15

11. D. MOllElIOUSE
(Surevssor to J.i):ii J.i'-ii.S'-n)

EXCHANGE-BROKER
Market Square, Cuolph.

f-■ rA>'

».'t4 i.-fr_

■ I lu . X ii-t Ul. i. Un X Minx, r-.illv .ivkn -uIviigul xiir]m.t-vri
Ik>!m d vVerl'f?’,l 'vvlu il” '"any brilliant features will

tiiii mu iumioT of fin,is
■ "I"'» '«s ntre ’.:.- ( UL(».ss,\L GULDEN STATUE ..f
».;i I m.Us.lir.*-sV PtH.’El'll.X.U ill-l a liili OPl « A 58.1 > D, 
i- .!• x - n.x Use g..sg-.-.rs l HIM.si; UAii . f VOXPTSIUN and 
N El' 11 NES Triu.h-h.-niv SKA LTjARIo'f, vvhivli will precede.» 
V"|"U -.- of Knight-, aniied v.xr-A-m.. and •• vla.i in complete steel" 
arm..nr.” Tl:* Knight - arv’a.Tom;-.mie.i by their •* Isidves faire " 
vMiinivd alter tl.e rii-Jiri m oi" the Murium al Period, and followed by 
’ Eaitbt'uiS.n6rvs.%.U mmud. d.>•,....."out -t-.-vds. Followingti(i«

,a.fim-.ots amt Gars, rv-pk-ndent wit): 
iM-'-l-!. 1 vailing- tlie grand ALLEGUltiC.-vo 
i-f which is -ven a vlianiiing Tal.haux Yiv vht 

NP'"'" ’ iti.itialitivs, forming 
... —r—-r— hrilliugly imprexsiVl-

■tbv piv-viio- m tour nihi-t ..t an e!i-.rni..ii--LIVING I.luN un- 
ri.:’the --nuli-..] of Mi; I’jj-i-c. tin En'gti-li Li..it King, which
will .-v l,h-niv. mi.-!^mie.V,- I.-.--v, ami tuitranimelled through the 
-trv is. IxiiU jti,’nd.»t fin feel ot- hi<kvi per, and ~um imdvri l.v 
the group -ii_ livmalvs, lins magnîtivunt Picture stands out a- the 
very, aviiiu .-f all tlji.it miimvgvrinl viitvi-prisv has xvt aw.iiipHshett. 
Uiiar Iraitt-iNI ft-athres «.f tin- dazzling St:> - i Pag, nut will befoimd 
i'.'Nltv a--rzv-.il' mikiutiiotii GI.uRE i tlARluT, bearing tipi.n its 

- uund .r of Li.,-. Gi- til,- whole -ur-
"i"oi use G.obv. IV| rv- nt::,. the w-irld, .-n which, 
vlvxgitiuii. -its lli, mirvpi.l Mil.-Di.ssakt, in vlu- 

represent in-; •'!ii..r’y dominant l.'vr- tlie 
1 b Éhc.VIumot „i 'J’::u!iiin. <juevii..f thc'Fairiv.s,
" '" ht lie ah.nhe-, rii the f-.rin ..f rixivvn Siietland 
.lilt cortege tiidmg Willi., vu.dvadv of men at. 

• I . Unis !■;v. g |o,„ ,|,,;v tl„--gnu,,lest grii-
-t-:. ,.f Lin m, rit and 
Hie giganticMarqiivu 

r b.” Mai, ami Female, 
vl.unl ufnl l-’nmcv.

Butter and

X 1 UN I Rl 
1 Al V«>MP XN

W autei

i FOU FOOi.
1,0.' is fi»U..ws(.-arrjPT> ■

■ .................... ......v.k,
V.’ miml-i-r «-f l. viies Had in t!,v vurioti- i,;itioHaIitivî 
tin- I'v.iutiiul AIU o.i-yof '• 1'vuvc,” and inie.lv thrillin-dv ii

:

\ i»nssioi> vi i^rr\ c:i:n ts

si r mm:d m. -jui<

Will vshibit at

' E'-i 'G Saturday, .lulv 23 
I RERUN. Monday. July 24

h.ili-|<ist nine i

Bil l -* ul fvxchxiigi 
Sp.. i.-, bot, g tit all!

C3-003DS GOZC3STC3- PAST !

Call at once and secure a good choice.

âcæ* R. CUTHBERT’S STOCK
DON’T MISTAKE THE PLACE.

I. CA&RGLL â m

llAVISi: HKKN AE-IU.MED SOLE AGENTS iVjHC til* SALE ,,»'

!S I iEE.MAN'S

CELEBRATED BEERl,
IN QUARTER BARRELS,

,v.n|.•»-<<- ' .......  TVri-.XM.-N ,-C M'M.XEsn I......M .................. i,, . .

IlOJt.S IA N J ) Y\7 \( i( 1(> X

üjld cuatymiint may i ’ d.-| cud upon having onion dehv i.-.| oh a futv ml'iul, a.’mdiv.

J»ly 1C.

CABROLL GO.à
"w (Noted for Httper.or Tv..-*). No. 2, Day’s G iielpli

, f

Y or; (iratts negotiaul at a .1- :»( a.-h.m i 
on New York i.itcs.

Agent f.H' : he IiimaSLiiie of siti an.-.-rs Lcl w -, n- 
ew York and Liverpool.
Also- for Michigan Central h’.;-..,v,iy t>> ali, 

points fii tlie west, and California.
t.'ullcetiiuis in Uapada or the Sliti.-v proiiitdiv 

attended to.

Marine Bank ; Candeo it Go., R.i.k, .s,

• J. G. Ilarju-r, Esq, Merchant s Bant:.

G iielpli,)May-8,1870 - - ,|M

FOR SALE IN THETOWN OF CUELPH
rilllK farm fotmerly owned by tlie late Mon. 
1. A* J. Fergusson l.’lair, situated near Hie 

Great Western liatiway Station, and within about 
twenty minutes walk from the Market House. It 
consists of about sixty-threo.acres, with a large 
frame barn, stables, &e., also, a small frame 
house and log liarn. The fences an- good. Ini
mediate possession given. Tim terms of payment' 
are easy, -and price moderate. Title i-vrlvvt. 
For particulars apply to’JAMKS GV\V, Guelph. 

June 3rd, 1870. wti

Township of Eramosa.
lie-arrangement or School Sections

NOTICE is hereby given that tin- Municipal 
Council of the Township of Ktttmosa w ill 

at its next meeting on the 1st day yt August.« 
1S7|>, pass a by-law to divide the t fwiisliiji itu,- 
S school sections of cq'uaj aizo.ari.i.aijd >ln»y4-, 
nin^nei following, Ul»Lw^«say . Fuiu- tie. üon< 
on each side of the centre line of the fourth ism, 
cession, .each of the length of eight lots, a,id con
taining live thousand six: hundred acres men- or

111 order of thc„Council.
J. a\. DAYlbsti.N,

, , , , •Tmvnshii.t'lerk.
Eramosa, July 1, lS/(>. \y3t

Insolvent Act of 1869.
Caitada, ")

I’ruk ince of Ontario, In tlie County Gmirt of tin- 
Coi, of Wellington. ) County of Wellington.

In tlio matter of Geo. W.ilkinwoii,
an /iiKijlceit t.

ON Wednesday, the 27tli day of July ,,,-xt. :u 
tejl o clock m the bivcrtoon, I In- uudvi si in-il 

will apply to (he Judge of the said Court for hi- 
discliargc under the said Act.

GEoRGK WILKINSON,
By LemonJc loterson, his attornevs, ad litem. 

Dated at Guelph, the 23rd day of June, 1.V.T». 
And at the same time. tl*e undersigned As 

signée of the said .Insolvent will apply for,- Ins 
discharge under the said Art. 
xv3 EDWIN NKWTON, Ollici.il As- J.ec

FOR SALE
rpilUKE 11AN11J.II,IMS 1 ü...ni) toll,

; also, warping 
Mi 1 NT Y RE,

* Aberloyiv

n oimted, double boxed lays 
mill and bobbins. Apply to À.

Waggon Maker Wanted.

\| GOOD 1IANI», of steady babils, , ,n ii.,1
! permamnt vii.pl,q»i;v aj.j.lvn.x; j-- i-.■■>-

au y i to Gtisuiw jirvi:.
G.iiafràxn, Jiino 2-Sth, 1870. w U DougbiS.

SILVER CREEK BREWERY.
The iliiiliT-rigncd i> -pii tfnlly leqiiiSTs tJ p, i 

s, ns piiirhasing quaiIv.vt-ah'iJs t,-. r to pm 
Cine the sa ve In.;:.. K. i:,\RROl.h ,V ( ('. xvj, * 
•lie my agents, ami wl... .v.tl deliver.il t.» any 
put .-f the town-.

<1E HUH- .SI. EE MAN 
I'uelph, 12th July .l.v lui

TheOularioGoal Yards.
murton & REID,

Hamilton (Jut.

ALL KINDS OF HARD & SOFT COAL

TUKCAUd at Hamilton oratUUelph tiUtions.- 
Apply to

QE0.MURÏ0N, Agon atGuclph.

I

QEEAT BAl^GAIlSrS
In Boots anti Shoos

BOOT & SHOE STORE,
Wyndlvam-st., Otielpli.

<;l I- ISKt ii 'UYfM

Peruvian
Moravian
Austrian
Prussian

Turviigb I', ss,

CABIN. ,G.v

stkeuaue

#J'iiy I 6th
” 23
” 30
Aug G

ri

v-

TT IS Al.MITTED JUAT A WE1.I.-

SPEOTA'CIj es
Is one "I the g iv.:; ' lessitigs vvi.i. h n 
scieiiee has e, i:.-, ired rp..u :i;.-si; -, ,
cal aid : " hçii-.v !*..»j;. I.nf • •_ , , "
should be llscil.” ;.s by that |-
changes auil the fatigue*which -»!ie’v ,. ... •
ordinary spv.-t r 1,-s txperien. ,-s •:< ... .-; i, j 
least cosily are. those v. ' --i- i ■ i :

Mr D. SAVAGE i.iui.s" ioX f,.r -■ :. -p„
most perf-,-t «pe.-i h - .-uni I..; GkVsMs’tit tl 
world, viz The •’ ..HiMtid 1\ rt- -.ted’ «]. 
des, m’initia.-tilled i v

Lazarus Morris & Co.,
combining in :I i- -n.i. ;--:-.- -<h- 
patency with t":. a .-ui-.i- v •
and nie moue:-. ; 
finished f'-.u. • . ; > ,
.-very pa. - : ,-1 . -, - X. -
the «gen1 - ' . *. v

4».Onv to tiv : ■ 11 -

DAVID SAVAGE,

. Boys’, Jlisses’and Children’s

Of Jilmost Every Description,
w ill sell at the lowest possible pi i, i for cash only.

REPATRINGDONE AS LTSXTAL

[’REST,
, Wyinlham Street.

Terms Cash

(31 EMM I

*Mbàirio22utiCD
ci Sfi

' Mill A U

Terms Cash

DEPOT

.Inst l{,-,-,-ix eil

50 it U-chests of Japan Hyson TEA
WORTH 73 CENTS PERsLB.

To bo Hold at Fifty Cents per lb.
SUGA^! SUGAR!!
Ono Cur i.oiul ot [Lovely Height SUGAR to bo Ruuhod 

Uif 12 lbs. 1 or $1.00.

lOO cases Mixed Pickles $2 per do/.

E. O’DOlSrK'ELL Sc COÏ
Wyullm.i Strwi,"Guelph, jitly 7, 1S70.

DOMINtOM
LIVERY ST a 151 Æh
i GtTEXiPBC.

THE Subsrvi- ers \K'£ to inform "tie.
(Guelph, and ■ \'v. that tiiev , g

a new Livery M

ON COFxK STREET,
HcxCCq Beady's Hotel

Thev «have the faste>t P.lfcivs in r. i< ,i h. \. 
Carriages, new Buggies, uew Harm n'-w w - ’ 
thing, hud Van turn out the best rigs ,n town 

Orders attended to at all houi-.x d.iv md u;;h' 
Remember the Dominion Liv 8, '- 

to Dvady’s Hotel. .
D^OTIE k l’ATTEiiSvN. 

Guelph, May 16 dw;tm Ih-.q-n,-*--

Insolvent Act of 1869.
in the matter ot <;co. \Y i:uin-oti,

an litsi'iceut.

A DIVIDEND SHEET has been ; i 
- - --pi'.ii L ».at j -i Evil until the Ninel, cut à 
if July mm, aiver which dividend will I.,- pan 

EDWIN NEWTi'N. 
lph, June 28,1870. g vv3 A .

Farm For Sale.

Bi*,H «AI.E, a farm eonfaiiiiriu I«) aeri • 
part of Lots No. 1 and2. von. I. T..,k„ ,

Nnhol. on the Guelph and Klviÿ grin. : i.... I : 
quarte in ,.f ;l mile from the Kl.-rii R
i»xer mi acres arc cleared ajnl in a.......iVt.ii.
cultivât i..ii, and the remuiiulvr i- tvind in. Tl 
is. a v-mfortablo dwelling ho i . , > „ .
2--il fr.iiiiv lr.im, stables, vVe.. with -t.-uv t.-im 
lion, arid two stvuv root-holisv>. f.im, 
appl.v t-. WM. CARTI.i;

Klmu. May 2âlli, 1870. w8m Elor.i IM

Farm for Sale or to Rent in 
Garafraxa.

qill.U- i.itni7to'ins iln Km- ... I.
.1 Iliftin' 2nd vouviissii.il of Wi ^ G ...
.'■u.i, «'oiiLiluiiig lOOaen-s nunc or less. Il.-i 
biini is situated on the l.aui. . v-l" tin Itviiio, lit 
VVG h’l.a, ICS undur leiivv, with Ua.nc b.un and 

and a new hewed log Iiou.se with stone 
> < liar.- Avax is 3 unies from the 1-'. - Statu.a 
• •t the Wellington, Grey and Brine lia 1 wav. and 

mile iront the Fergus and Douglas Gnu, ’ 
R-'ids. For terms apply to tlu- vuq !.. i.„ s
Hu- fivlciNvs. JAMES Ytu Nt:

Jim lsTO. w3m West v, i.U'. ix.t.

Valuable Farm lor tiu.lv
fill!AT - |ii, iiiliit properly known - l'.x\

E'lan . vontainiiig2tk>avii' ,.. ....... li
wit Ihu In (if a mile of the Town ,-t Gi* . . , i> ..q,, 

'•»■ Site oil easy terms. For p.uiu ui n ..,, | 
Levs iv, MuvMithm & V’Cvntiur, N'o. sDax" 

Lloi k, Guelph. .
a.V2,»ih, i570. wti.

House and Lot ir. ITH’vburg

KUC.SK AND I.nTFORS.U.i; ..." tin-V...
llijlshlirg, xxitii a sliop allai iivd. !

t .'lini nia:.er ,,r a tailor’s shop; X : ... 
ii'g fyr a sim,-maker with a smai , i'. ~v.
siou given at oiiw t required. For furi iicr mt.-r 
•nation applx !.. B-JAMKS MvARÏiil R, 

•T'rldw Uillcburg L'r..
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IIlK FENIAN TRIALS.
Tin; Fenians Starr, Thompson and 

lMaiuiix, against whmii tru-c "Bills 
won- r@uu.ntly fourni lor complicity in 
i|m late Fenian raid, have liuùu con- 
vi-tvii by an Ameiu an jury after a 
eari'lul trial, the ,two former being 
si iiitiieed each to two yours’, and the. 
latter to one year’s imprisonment. 
Although the punishment that has 
been meted out to these marauders is 
light eompared to tlie extent ot their 
guilt, it is satisfactory.to us that the 
convicting evidence was given in a 
clear and straightforward manner, 
and that undue . sympathy with the 
Fenians docs not exist with all parties 
in Uncle Sam's Dominions. ' -

The impartial fairness of ,fudge 
Woodruff, and the firm determination 
of the District Attorney, who prose
cuted the prisoners, is. much to be 
commended, and wc hope these trials 
may act as a deterrent upon others. 
We trust we are right in tracing 
through this a determination on the 
part of the United States Government 
to prevent a reckless pack of vaga
bonds from violating the Neutrality 
laws in iuture, and that it is now 
becoming aware of the danger to itself, 
as well ns to a neighbouring nation 
from the existence of the Fenian 
organization.

CAN ADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE.
We give in another column the re

port of the Directors of this Bank 
which was read at the annual meet
ing of the shareholders, held in To
ronto on Tuesday the 12th. The re
port is in the highest dcgice satisfac 
tory’to the shareholders and afforded 
the most conclusive evidence of the 
careful, energetic and admirable 
manner in.which the business ol the 
Institution has been managed. The 
Bank has been established only three 

x years, and yet it-, now v.ihfa ^*mk 
among the best and most nourishing 
Of the moneyed institutions of Cana 
da. During the first two years and a 
Half the paid up capital was only $1,- 
OUO.OOO ; but during the last six 

* months it lias amounted to $2,000,1 mu. 
The report shows that after deduct
ing all expenses, and allowing for bad 
an 1 doubtful debts, the clear not 
earnings of. the Bank for the last 
year hive been or oil pel
cent- on the paid up capital. Of thi> 
large amount ot net earnings, $150,- 
000 has been added to the “/•/»•/' 
fund ; and from the balance a . divi
dend has been declared of*8 per cunt. 
The reserved profits of this flourishing 
Institution now amounts î- a quarter 
of a million dollars, or omv-cigltfh ol 
the whole paid up capiivl. Tin 
Board of Directors and the executive 
officers of the Bank have just reason 
to feel proud of the success wliicl 
has attended their management 
•while the shareholders must congra 
tulate themselves on having secured 
the! services of such able officers, ami 
on the handsome profits they li.-iv 
received from their investment in. the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce.

MAC-TESTIMONIAL TO ALEX.
KEXZIE, ESty., M. 1

Active steps have now been taken 
lo give public expression to the feel
ings of respect which prevail all over 
I lie Province towards Alexander Mac 
kuiizie J5sq., for his indefatigable 
exertions in promoting the success of 
Confederation, and securing fur the 
inhabitants of the Dominion such 
wise and prudent legislation as would 
ensure cquaVrights and privileges t-> 
all classes of the people. A meeting 
'of Mr. Mackenzie’s friends has just 
been held in Sarnia,, at which the feel
ing was unanimous that means should 
at once be taken to raise sufficient 
funds to procure some proper testi
monial, and as it was judged best to 
procure designs of various kinds and 
«-certain the cost of; each before! 
commencing to col.cct funds a com
mittee was appointed for that pur
pose. So soon as the article to be 
procured has been decided upon steps 
will then be taken to receive the free 
and spontaneous contributions ol’such 
as feel disposed to countenarce the

Tub Turnip Chop op Canada. It Lap
been suggested by ' practical Agricul
turalists of this section that at the tak
ing of the general census of Canada in 
1871 an endeavour should be made to as
certain definitely the average turnip 
product of the County. Late contrasts 
have been made by journals in Canada 
of the relative progress of -Canada and 
certain Agricultural Htatus on.the other 
side of the lines, in which the increase 
ol tlie Dominion bears n very favour
able contrast with those States. • This 
is so far good, but in making the con
trast, while the corn crop in the States 
spoken of has been always taken into 
consideration in giving the production 
of those States, the production of 
Canada has never included the item 
of turnips. This is evidently tak
ing the Dominion at an disadvantage, 
for,of late years,our farmers having gone 
largely into the feeding of cuttle, the 
turnip crop,-which is used in feeding 
here us the bulk of the corn crop is on 
the other side, has supplanted a large 
portion of the cereal crop, leaving that 
crop just that much less, while no aver
age of the turnips grown lias.been taken 
into account.—Quit Reporter.

Revision ok tiie Authorised Ver
sion.—The Revisers of the Authorized 
Version of the New Testament met for 
the first time at the Jerusalem* Chamber, 
and sat for upwards of five hours. The 
Bishop of Gloucester and Bristol acted as 
chairman. The Holy Communion was 
administered at 11:30 by the Dean of 
Westminster in Henry the Seventh’s 
Chapel, and was attended by all the 
members ot the company with the excep
tion of three.or four, including those un
avoidably absent from London owing to 
illness or special engagement. Twenty 
were present, including the Bishop of 
Llandaff", the Chairman of the Old Tes
tament Company. All preliminary ar
rangements connected with the form and 
carrying on of the work were discussed 
and agreed to. and some progress was 
made in the actual work. It would be 
premature to express any opinion on a 
first meeting, but it may be said that the 
whole tone and character of the meeting 
was such as to suggest a well-grounded 
belief that this great and important 
work will be carried on with harmony, 
promptitude and success; —- London

fc-jÜ'” From a private letter the Paris 
Transcript learns that Mr. M. II. Coch- 
i me, of Compton, recently sold to Mr 
King, of Minnesota, 1G head of cattle for 
the round sum of $39,300, making an 
average of a little over $1830 per head. 
Such prices are mUlicient proof that rais
ing good stock in^’anadn pays.

The frisk tJanadhi.n., ufToronto, 
calls for a Catholic, to fill i.he vacancy in 
tile Senate caused by t!,o death of the 
lion. Hen. Crawlnrd, of Brock ville, That 
journal, maintains that such an appoint
ment is due to the Catholic jKipulation. 
inasmuch f.h they are entirely unrepre
sented in .Ontario in the Senate.

IF with Catarrh, that digressing disease,
Y «.hi arn alluded, and wishing for iSSc,
Us.; in. snail's thai. induce ymi to,sneez'?,
Tin y surely increase, not relieve the di-ea*.. 
Briggs' All-.vautor wilt relieve in a trice, j 
You will .dsn lind il fragrant and ni'-e ;
<l.i try if, your friendu please entice.
Gladly they’ll thank you fur the a-Uo e 
Briggs’ Curative, the only reliable and 

most -ilieueiuus remedy in the world Ibr the 
speedy cure ot Gurus, Bunions, Bud Nails, 
file. Sold by Druggists aiut Cuuntry Mer
chants generally. Ur.,1. Briggs «V Co., Pro
prietors, No. ‘jus Broadway, N.Y., ami No. il 
King Street West, Toronto.

Extract. -1 was induced to use FelJ 
lows' ' Compound Syrup of llypuplion- 
phritvs, aud the effect was wonderluj.— 
In two days l felt the benefit ot it, and 
after takiug half a bottle I whh entirely 
free from my complaint, Disease. of the 
Heart, and to" this day bave not been 
troubled with a return of it.

SARAH LENT.
Freeport, Digby Co., Feb. 10, 1870.

Price $1.50 a bottle; G for 7.50. Sold 
by apothecaries aud by F. Cuudill & C'o. 
wholesale agents, Montreal.

Good Signs. —It is a good aign to see 
a man. doing an act ot charity to his fel
lows, it is a good sign to see the color of 
health in a man’s face, it is a good sign 
to see an honest man wearing old clothes, 
and the immense sales of the “ Canadian 
Pain Destroyer,” id a good sign that it 
is a scientific preparation, and properly 
appreciated by the people. Sold every- 
vhere at 25cts. per bottle.

ES5” Within the whole range of tonic 
and alterative medicines knowu, none is 
entitled to more consideration than the 
Peruvian Syrup. In all cases of enfee
bled and debilitated constitution it is the 
very remedy needed, t he most positive 
proof of this can be adduced.

£®Tl>r. J. Br'gga’ Aliev ntor, for the 
euro of Catarrh, Neuralg'a Rheumatism, Ac., 
is unrivalled. Ina thorough trial of itsvir- 
lues, a)! will acknov'-gfkiT jtf viperi- «s

LADIES'
N'OW IN STOCK,

Tin? InsI assortment in town of POPLIN 
DRESSES, -

AT WM. STEWART S.

IN STOCK,
A feW Vlmlcc lrlRli Poplin presses,

AT WM. STEWART'S.

SPECIAL
N OW IN STOCK.

Blnvk and colored Silk Fringes, all widths, 
clicapor than any other house.

AT WM. STEWART’S.

N1

OW IN STOCK,

A full assortment of Black Silks, cheaper 
•than any house in the trade.

AT WM. STEWART’S

NOW IN STOCK,
A magnificent lot of NEW DRESSES, not to 
lie matched in town for styles, colors quali
ties and price,

AT WM. STEWART'S

NOW IN STOCK,
Another lot of those wonderful Lustres at 
81.00 tlie Dre?w, in black and colon.

AT WM. STEWART’S
Guelph, 23th April. dwr

OW IN STOCK,
ParnsulH, black ami colored. Ladies' Silk 
Umbrellas in endless variety, from 374c.

AT WM. STEWART S

IN STOCK,
The best assortment of Misses and Ladies’ 
Hats in- town, and pronounced by far the 
cheapest.

AT WM. STEWART’S

TÿJ-OW IN STOCK,
The choicest lot of Flowera and Wreaths 
known ill Guelph, and cheap, at

AT WM. STEWART’S

OW IN STOCK,
A large lot of Gent’s Wincey Shirts, specially 
produced for summer use, having all tlie ad
vantages of Flannel, and avoiding the disad
vantages of shrinking, so common to all wool 
goods. The low price really docs astonish. ■ -

AT WM. STEWART’S

1870 1870

SPRING GOODS.

J^-EW HOODS ARRIVING DAI1.Y

MRS. HUNTER’S

Knitting :
Wool o’- Cotton Nocks knit to order ol 

he shortest, uoucé at

MRS. HUNTER’S.

yTKAW MILLINERY
O AT

MRS. HUNTER’S
WYNDHAM STREET

CUELPH.
Guelph, April 4, 1870. d

NEW TEAS

".Thu New Teas ihyg. selling by

TORONTO TEA UOMPANV
arc tin- tlicapestwlm li van bo had for thomone

"»0r Tea equal to any <J0«

GOc Tea equal to any at 70u to 76c 

70u Tea equal to any at SOc to 85c 

80c Tea equal to any at 00c to $1 

00c Tea equal to any at $1 to $1.10 

$1 Tea equal to any at any price

Compare and judge for yourselves.

THE TORONTO TEA COMPANY!
186 Yonge-st., Toronto.

Sold in Guelph by

E. HARVEY & 00.,
Medical Hall, Guelph

Guelph, Apprit 7

INDUCEMENT
NOW.IN STOCK,

A really choice lot of Lace Curtains, low n

AT WM. STEWART’

IN STOCK,
A fill 'Assortment of Misses and Lai lies’ Cot- 
tuil Hosiery, superior makes, and cheap,

AT WM. STEWART’S.

N"OW IN STOCK,
The best makes of White Shirtings, Sheetings, 
Ticks, Damasks, Table-Linens, Towellings, 
Talile Napkins, Whitetjiiilts, Colored tin.

AT WM. STEWART^

j^OW IN STOCK,
An endless variety of Gentlemen's Tics, ('»l- 
Itlrs, Bruces, Gloves, Socks. Hats. Caps, amlat 
prices lower than any house in the trade,

AT WM. STEWART'S

fllUE Hubsinl.iu having pi, 
J. Jd I'A) Ni S" ami ? 
cash is.prV'parcd lo m:H tin in

NOW IN STOCK.
The must lovely ducks of BONNETS, ami 
at half the usual cost of nice Goods.

AT WM. STEWART’S

N'OW IN STOCK,
A full assortment of those Stays ro much rc- 
ciimmouded for comfort and health by the 
faculty,

AT WM. STEWART’S

cLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
In drawing attention to this branch <-f the 
business, wc would rcpcctfullysolicit Gentle
men to call and ins|icct our Gyriijs and prices, 
which will be found at least 20 |icr cent. 
chcn]icr tlia. any other Imuso, bur aim being 
a largo trade Aitli small profit.

ETCAme. mm
Buy the Best, buy tlie Cheapest, at

JOH H A. WOOD’S
Alma Block and Wyndliaiu Street Stores.

LOWER
THAN

ANY
OTHER

HOUSE
IN GUBLPH.'

If ymi want to pun-ha 
mm and g ;t iny pm , ,

PAINTERS ami MERCHANTS

Will lind it tu. ilicit advantage to buy In

A. B. PETRIE,
Chemist aid Druggist.

Guelph, May pi, 1 .-70. ow

1870 1870

New Spring Slock,

THE
! G reat Prairie Discovery '

MASK KNOWN IN CANADA.

Tatham's PrairieLINIMENT,

THE Undersigned, aftcrtravelllng and opening 
up office* over various parts of tlie world, 

nas at last opened a branch ollie-e in Canada, so 
that those who are alllicted with any.flesh or 

s!<tii disease may at oiicu bn cured by using tlie 
l’talpo,Liniment. This unequalled Liniment dil 
fere entii- ly frohi all outer remedies in use. It 
all on a totally dilfehuft pmiviple, it .lielnu 
"nature’s own cure, alter nature’s owii method, 
anil may Is-relieiupun ns tlm surest, safest, and 

i most «pcrity i n. .• in ,;xiRtcin?v. One trial ul tlii*
| I it'iiiieni. loi ,u.y or all ol tlie following diseases 

will convince M- most skeptieitl of its miiacu 
I"" cllcvts on til.lh sli cuts, wounds, sprains 

ll.itii i'?., bit1- -oiitiitiioiis, "burns, sunburns 
. aids, frozen; i. ,I s Vcbdi??, bullions

• I illdaii’nçiàal i - rheumatism, dims, &<•
! ! 1 ai dl ttggisis ami nivdii'llie vendors. I
1 . ,i lii i ist Ini* nut prairie Liniment mi bund
. u' h . en. iohin,' and I will forward il iniiiu- 

i. ly. Aibliv-s \V„ G. TATHZ d, Guelph.
aprTwtim

HARDW AR E—S IT MM Ell, 1870 FIRST DJMZFK

JOHN M. BOND & CO.
IMPORTERS

OF HARDW A 11 F,
GUELPH,

Offer an immense assortment of

GEO. BEATTIE,

Saddîsr and Haro Maker
crrïTj 1

AMI DKALElt IN

TRUNKS, Carpet Bags,
Whips, Spurs, Brushes,

•nOUHK CLOTHING, HOUSE combs, BELLS, 
and all uUivr uiti' ied usiuill kept by Saddlers.

REVAIRl>(j DONE AS USUAL.
GEORGE BEATTIE,

V * Market tiipiiirc.
V Gaclph, rub 7,1S70 wly

FIRST PRIZE IN 1868 AND I860

Grass Scythes, various makes and patterns, made to our 
Cradle Scythes. ■ do do 'da [own order
Scythe Snathes, patent livid and other kinds 
llay and Straw Forks, oval and rouudt Hie 
Hay Forks, of superior ipialily, belli of lient and straight 
Barley Forks, Turnip lines, [handles
Grain Cradles — Mouley, Grape Vine and Turkey Wing 

patterns.

Heavy and shelf Hardware.
We have also on hand our usually large «lock of Shelf and Ileavy'ffarJwaic.

JOHN JVC. B03STID Sc CO.,
Guelph, Juno 16 wo Direct Hardware. Importers, Wyndlutm Strict, Guelph

J.B.Arnhom; *Cii.
Q-TT£i L !Pîî

J At tie Provincial EXHIBITIONS
I'ttrriayt s,

BSuf/tfh

Made .n 1'an.nU.
At IAIN IH.iN, : I- 

At TOli, *.Yi". ? 
At H AM H I

titnf 4 *iltirx

>\,1'--.I"!V. i'
'i.\, I -.. -, l onr Fi- 
.thanks to tin; publ

90 hlids. of Bright Porto Rico Sugar, 11 lbs. I'm $1,
50 bids, of Yellow Refined No. 2, 21 and 
50 do Broken Loaf and Ground Sugars •
20 do Amber, Golden and Standard Syrups 

5 Puncheons West India Molasses

ALSO,

50 hall chests Young Hyson Tea, best value, at 50c per lb 
50 bags of Rice at 20 to 25 lbs for $1 
50 bbls of new and old Currants 

100 boxes Valencia and Layer Raisins 
100 boxes Digby Herrings 

5 car loads of Goderich Salt 
100 dozen of Sleeman’s and O’Keefes' Bottled Aie 

Bass, Allsop’s and Jeffrey’s East India Pale Ale 
Blood’s and Guinness’s Porter in pints and%uarts 

5 tons of Ingersoll Factory Cheese
K3T All goods sold at either of my Rtoresaro warranted first qualité as my nun is to sell nut oi.'y. 

cheaper but better goods than can bo got olHCwlicrc.

Guelph. 2tRh June dil-wtf eTOTT1M O Ol ),

KIRK 8l CLARKE, ELORA,
Atiii»Ulti?i; thv arrivât uf a i iiiiijdi li: itssurll;

NEW DRY GOODS,
comprising the principal novelties of: the season, | 
and at prices remarkably low, and respu t lully 
invite mention by tlie Mdii-s of Centre iind NpVtii | 
Wellington. ’ Ttii ir1 stU. I: of Dress GiiOds is v.t- 
tivd, chdli i', large, and as cheap as ipiality will 
permit and their sv.|i?i'lii'ii of Print* is pmliably 
the best cviu shown in Klu i. They have a full 
display of. Straw Goods, II i' '.-I Ibililicts, 
trimmed and untriiniiivd, lid ud Boiinet 
Slupes, plotvi is. I'cathcrs. Silks, Ribbons, Par 
a sols, Mantles. Covs.-ls, j’i.n. Ii I ». Liin.s.ind 
Meriiims, Vvlv. tc. ns. Buttons. Trimniiilgs, M i., 
lins, Lace, Infants'Hats and lloiids. «Vr. Ni.

In gentlcini-iVs wear they pay i.aitivulai at- 
lent ion In |{v.idy-umdc Clothing, Hats and Caps, 
Vollnrs, Ties, lliisiery, <Vc. aVc.

Kirk .Y Clarke have a large Family Grocery 
Trade, a-.il aim at its ci.iislallt invn ase by keeping

Fresh and Pure Groceries
at a iiioderatc ligiirv. 1 They par■liriil.arly n • oin- 
mi nd tliiiir 11 > '!>«*, put up
ill I’d II. parlvig. s. and rvouest those wlm have not 
yet used It log! V M a single trial. ;V large h i ,-f

New Crockery aud Glassware

wliicl. we-liavnii- l ived it tl; 
increasing our business If oi.i 
sm?h an extent that it 
uf the Dominion. As ii 
our aim will to giv

tilV ISI't Ml in tlie flit I
■

CO-OPERATIVE' STORE

JTTST RECEIVED
A LOT OF

CHINA TEA HOUSE
The Subscriber has now on hand

Choice Family Groceries
LIQUORS,

CROCKERY,
EARTHENW ARE, 

FRUITS, 6fcC.,

DOMINION ORGANS
AND aiELOBEONS.

W. BELL & CO
GUELPH, ONT-,

ribwived tb ? Vi ..ft Prize for the Best Mv'udcon 
alllir PL'ivinojal Bxb.bitiuii. Th< y.di<l nnti'tim- 
p. « fm liny prize on Organs, tin"ii- iiislriimeiu 

.lioùig withdrawn 1.1 neemint of injuries sustained 
Un its way to the Exhibition. *

All Instruments Warranted 
for Five Years,

And mi lire satisfaction guaranteed.. Ulus
trail’d Catalogue sent free mi application,

Mcli.i icons and Pianos tuned and repaired.

| PIANOS.

New Foulard Dress Goods at 6 cents per yard 
Silk Mixed Tvteeds at 65c and 75c 
Prince Arthur Checks, all Wool, 75c

And several other cheap lines.

or tlie Spring and Muintiu r ta an 
complete, • umprising ii- and .*l

i’> by tbv l'i.'i'ii. ors. N".. a|-pr-1 
d nothing la;t iiist-cbi- ~ workim

opt

1 .)ur stock I 
will be found

* 1 A-ll-Work War ran toil

REPAINTING and REPAIR IXG d-n 
Full particulars rs to Style, j-i i- < 

furnished ou-ippination (bv m ail. -a «>tli' twis . 
to-.1 B. AtiMStnvXG « « <1 
Remember tlie statiu—

.. - Met), ûtiolî Street,
Close to tb.- *iieat Wi ,.t m Ilote 

Guelpli, 17tliFebiuaiy »'

ii'. it.iisTtto.ru * sojts

CAlllil AGE FACTORY

public Ihat tlll'ÿ baye

The Third Quarterly Dividend duo 1st July is now being 
paid to Customers oh presenting their Pass-books.

Wm. JV[»<Lliii &■ C<>-
Guelpli, July V.tli, 1870. '

BOOTS AND SHOES
JOHN HEPBURN, jr.

IB TIG GIBS,
WACCONS, &• .,

Ordered Work turned <mt l*r«ni|olly

GÜELPH UARRIAGE WORKS.

IM I l l lt and lAiUS WAINTKIOm
aiiy ipiantity, tor wliich tin; lop market, pin is 
paid, and tin advance iml on gonds when.paid 
fur *!iti trade."

KIRK X CLARKE.
Flora, 2nth April w

ARKELL'S
New Woollen Mill.

allli: Hubs, libers beg to intima!!' to the inhabi- 
. taut s. ol" Puslinvli, iitid tin? suri oitMiiig coun
try, that they h ivt? creeled a Wool, n Mill about 
il miles east uf Guelph, m ar tu PUslincli Plain ;, 

In tlie Towiihliip nf 1’iislim ii< m 1 liai mg pur. i? - 
?it?d Hu? best, met . H e.-d Au'o l.jnei y i o;.,|ii . L d 
pith tin’ :ra&nl:;u>ltm id’ wdnli n good i. they am 
preparedloVxecutu aif uvdet'H eniiiistt'd t> ilcir 
care in a saf isfai tury manner, such as carding, 
spinning, weaving, dyeing, 'billing, shearing,.and 
pressing ; likewise, they Will niauufncluic all 
kinds of staple giiods fur sale, such ns plain an 1 
fancy sliirting.tweeds, flannel (plain amt >-■ lured), 
satinettes, Sic., suitable fur sumuuu imd win!, i 
wear, and all other goods connected with the 
rade. Terms Cash.

J. & T. AltKBLL, Proprietor.;.

They likewise further l>cg to inform tlio iml»Hc 
generally that, they have apiiointed Mr. Leslie, 
ofPUsliiic.b p.o , Messrs, Morison, of Monlslou 
P.O., Mr l''ulcoubr1idge, o'AbeiTuyle V.O., and 
Mr Win Wood, of Arkell, ns Agents, and all 
wool lijft at tin1 above mentioned places, for the 
convenience of farmers and others with orders 
w‘M bo promptly attended to and delivered back 
to the several agents, Wool taken in exchange 
for cloth. J. & T. ARKELL,

Pnslinch Plains, May 19, 1870. 2mw

agents forllcintziuai 
Ramer .v Vo s I n-i Prize Pianos.

W. BELL & CO.
litielpli, April 80 1869. w

rilMBJSK, LUMBKlt.

gowby Stewart,

llyfiKM.ivi:1:!
Isiinber Y;

•if siuvcro thanks to their ntiili- 
? fur past favors, beg to Inform 
blé them to carry <>n their steadily 
'ess they liave found it necessary 
? tin- large and long established 
I TI1OMA8 MeCRAE, Esq , in

rear of tlie /X Ima Block,

WOOLWICH STREET
OUEXiFZZ,

XX in iv "I > keep. viisLu.lly mi band all kinds of 
LUMBER, from 1m3 Batten to Joisting 80 feet 
long, hud out to order all kinds of Bill Stuff on 
short notice.

DRESSED LUMBER!
Of all. kinds on hand, or «tressed to order.

Their Kaw Mills being near Georgetown. 8ta 
tiou, they van ship lumber to any point on tlie 
Grand Trunk, East or West.

They invit front intending purchasers an in
spection of Llieir urge stock.

«OWIIÏ A STEWART. 
Guelpli 3rd April 1809. —wtf

WYNDHAM STREET.
■I am1 Stine manufacturer in Guelpli. has on hand a he 

1 Spring and Summer wear, the must ol’wlii.vli lias been 
•y, and will he found-, us heretofore, the best and cheap 

in th. Town, lie w.",Id call special attention t

ci; .slock of Bouts and 
iiatiufactured in Ids 01 
r than tlm cheapest

Ladles’ A Gents’ Hand-sc wed Gaiters A Balmorals
Which air? far superior Urdlmsi: made by iii.vhlnêiy. All kinds of|

BOOTS AND SHOES MADE TO MEASURE ON THE 
SHORTEST NOTICE,

Uudvi tin supvmilciidaiu 1 of MR BROWN, ami satisfaction guai.uiiie l. All wm k| wariantvd 
Repairing done ns usual.

Stiff" Hlorc and Factory East side Wyndliam Street.

JOHN HEPBURN. Jr.

A- J Alt l GK

« k ol Mat-

'' (IEDRCi/a BRUCE,

1870. SUMMER. 1870., */

te GUELPH n

Watches, Clocks I Jewellery.
JO HIff R. PO RTE,

Practical Watchmaker, late of tlio Sheffield House, Toronto—tho largest amt inost fashionable House 
in the Dominion, bogs to Intimate to the people of Guelpli aud the vicinity that ho has 

received and opened at his store,

PARKER’S

CARRIAGE FACTORY



ferrïng to tue mo----
far, it is a purely local one. We are 
aware that a more general proposition 
—one which may possibly have To
ronto for its headquarter#» and will 
embrace the whole of Ontario at all 
events—is- under consideration ; but 
ns no definite scheme, has yet been 

voided upon, nor may be for a few 
xvvokMr. Mackenzie’s frierds here 
v.Mneluded they would go on with 
their proposition ‘ on their owii hook,’ 
and let tie other stand on its own 
merits when it conics before the pub 
ie for approval.’’ p

11mu (ieo. Brown'
(Fioin the lit

, _________ !eot, Chilblains, Corns, Bun-
ions, Lad Nails, Ac., açe positively cured by 
the use of J)r. J. Briggs’ Modern Curative. 
This Remedy has been compounded with 
great cure, and, used as directed, never fails. 
Sold by Druggists.

’4?" Dr. J. Brigva' Vilo Remedy is ack- 
oowlcdged by all wao> ave tried it (and their 
lia»» e s Legio i) to be the best, most success- 
I't- à d elV'cacious Remedy ever used for that 
disease. Sold by druggists.

For Colds, Cmigii, Bronchitis, Con
sumption, and all Diseases ot the Throat, 
Chest, and Lungs, Dr. J. Briggs' Throat and 
Lung Dealer is a certain and reliable Rem
edy. So'd by Druggists.

BETWEENSTEAM
Sew York and Liverpool
Calling at Queenstown (Cork 

Harbor), Ireland.

Course .Instilled.

It will W froid i ; niviiiixiy of imt
readers that ft t hue mid cry was 
raised against t!i • Don Deo. Brown for 
retiring from Si A. Macdonald’s Cab- 
notjOii the'ground that In- could.not agree 
to the terms upon which a majority of 
his colleagues were willing to enter into 
free trade with tlio United Stritos. Mr. 
Brown's course at the "time was almost 
unarimously' condemned l»y the Con
servative journals, as well as by a few 
weak-kneed Reform papers. But not
withstanding tliis, Mr. Brown manfully 
defended hie course 'in the House, and 
by his arguments swept away to a 
great extent tho unjust asper. ions that 
were then cast upon him. And time 
has shown that his cour <■ xvas not only 
correct, but that instead r liis motives 
being selfish, as was t! ‘•: .,vd against 
him, they were highly ] > -die. This
is fully shown by the st’D cumts of an 
American statesman of hig!- authority 
o.i matters of commerce; the lion 
Elijah Ward. This gentleman having 
been invited by members of the House 
of Representative at Washington to 
give an expression of liis ‘ opinions as to 
"the commercial system most worthy of 
consideration by the people of the Unit 
vd States and Canada at. this important 
crisis. ” replied in a calm and states
manlike letter. Mr. Ward has long been 
noted for liis clear and correct views in 
regard to trade relntiunsdx'twven Canada 
and the United States, consequently his 
opinions on all matters niv entiled to a 
great deal of respect. lie freely, and 
candidly admits the desire on the part 
of the Americans of the frontier States 
for free trade with Canada. “ From one 
end of tho frontier to the other,” lie 
says, “.there ie practicaM^uo difference 
of opinion as to the object to be gained, 
foftlie mutual benefit toCanada and our
selves—a reciprocity of commerce, not 
only in name but in substance, giving 
neither party any unnatural vantag- 
ground.” Equally clear and explicit is 
Mr. Ward’s admission that no one-sided, 
partial or temporary legislation could 
secure the results so ardently desired 
Referring to the Bill introduced into 
Congress, as a proposed, substitute for 
the then expiring Reciprocity Treaty 
ho says :

"The supporters of the Bill hop, <’ /- 
(join some substantial commercial ad ra n 
tages from the Provinces by sntistituting 
reciprocal legislation for a treat g, and pro 
vided for the mutually free navigation 
of Lake Michigan, the St. Lawrence 
River, and certain canals on both side 
of the frontier, as well as for mutual £ bit- 
rights of transit for travel and freight, j 
It it obvious that mere legislation, ; . - I
hie at any time by the fat of cith■. party, 
could not afford a sufficiently rcAabli bn six 
for the permanent investment* of trade, 
and the industtÿilpursuits ilcfcnderd on 
it.

These arc substantially the views 
which Mr. Brown hold on tin- subject, 
and resigned his position as 1’resident 
of the cabinet, rather tlfan he a p«. ty to 
an agreement such as is alluded to in 
the above quotation by Mr. Ward. Mi- 
Brown very properly contended .against 
hia colleagues,ami xvhatevor understand
ing was come to regarding our trade 
relations with the Americans, these 
should assume tho shape of a treaty, 
that they could not be “re local do at 
any time by the liât of either party''

And now that party feeling has t ool 
cd down, it must be gratifying to Mr 
Brown and his numerous friends to ,seu 
his course sustained by so high and re
liable authority as Mr. Ward.

Spec a I i JVoticcs.

POTATO BLIGHT.—We are almost
Bin. liii. il to tli.! opinion Unit this inlhction 

Up. Vlilti «V: iyr r.Ci 11 111 'ft li ‘ o mi U! 111 i ty is bcrollllflg 
loss frequent. Farmers are now l.iking move 
interest in tlio choice of seed, - ami using seiimee 
to counteract, the iivLs of nature,—thus follow
ing the example.of tiie proprietors oi the ( • rent 
Hhoshonees Remedy lor diseases of the stomach, 
lungs, liver A<\ For sale hy alldruggists.

INMAN LINE,”
Full-iMiwereil Ulÿdo-bnilt Iron Steamships under 

contract for carrying the British Mails

SAIL FROM NEW YORK

EVERY SATURDAY
AND ALTKIINATE TUH81UYH.

Batchelor’s Hair Dye.

This sri.Kxnm riAiit dye ihtiik hkht
in tho World. II u rn less, reliable, install- 

st.uitaneous. does not. contain toad, nor any 
lie poison to produvp paralysis or di-alht 

A old the vaunted and delusive préparai» 
h asting virtues tliey do not possess. The 
gpniiine W. A.' Batchelor's Hair I lye has SO 
years untarnished reputation to uphold its lute 

■ity as the only perfect Hair Dye- Black <> 
rown. .SoM by all Druggists. Aj.jdied at 11 

Bond Street N-w V -rk.

HARLEY’S ARABIAN OIL
fou nouai a and dattle.

A WEVER-FAILIWC REMEDY»
This valuable prepai tion combines all the 

medicinal virtues of those articles which long 
experience has proved to possess the most safe 
a id efficient properties for the cure of Flesh 
Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Calls id' all kiln'll 
Cracked Heels,.Ring Bon., Spavin, Cations, Fii 
si hi, Swii'.ivy, External" Poison, St latches i 
C n rent. Strains, Lameness, Mange, Whit clows, 

ns, Saijd CraekH, Foundered Feet, Horn Dis
temper, Sellings, and many other diseases 
vliieli horses and . attle are subject to. r 

This i . lvbraU’.t Liniment has been used for 
iu iy years, and its curative piipeitli s Unir 
ivgldy l.-sled, and it is conceded to be the 
lieapcst and most ivliahlc remedy for all exter 

ir.1t- infmpfcthits- wer- -ollered- to—the- public-. ifc. 
never tails when timely used and faithfully 
applied. "

To be had of all Druggists and Country Me*- 
chains throiigho it the Dominion; Price 2.V itu 
otto c. NORTHROP & LYMAN,

Nov 27 vOih Newcastle. Ont., Proprie* .

Fare from tinvlph, including first,-vIah* raihvay 
faro to Now Vo k,

Caliin #H,1 ; Steerage $37.
Prepaid passage cei l ideates issued to bring 

friends out from England, Ireland, or the conti
nent of Europe, at lowest rates.

For tickets, state-rooms, and every informa
tion apply to

H. D. MOREHOUSE,
' Exchange Broker

Gueltdi. .1 mm V, 1870.' dw

a&s ahsab er «axi
JOHN MARTIN,

WyndhamlStreet
Guelph, July 2nd, 1870.

ANCHOR LINE

Tranelantic* Peuinenlar ar.d 
mediterranean

cANAUIAN CAIN DESTRC,yeb

Family Medicine, well ami favorably known ,,r 
the past, ten yens, never failing iv nsiui'le in- 
ata i.-e to give permanent relict who , timvl>. USI,(1 

known, a single (iilWftt-.
fsfiivtion wliere the directions ha ve ycçn ,)10l,e,iy 
ollowed, but, on the contrai” all dre delighted 

with its operations, and sr P^’k in tho highest 
terms of its virtues and ma -,ir..i «.«frets

THE CANADIAN !•*(. jf UKSTRUI KK I,a, 
w.m tor itself a reputatio as a blood .purifier, al- 
0rativc stomach tonic unsurpassed iu the liis- 
ory of medica pie pa ,-at.ion. It seldom fails to 
cure Dspupsia, Live r Complaints, Indigestion, 
ile.irtturnSiek live ..(ache,Kidney Complaints,Ac 
id Stomach, l litb sll; or Asthma, and restores to 
vjtal activity the system debilitated by u fieri iig 
and disease. , _ b

Its magic* and wonder succès in curing 
uddencolu. ,s„rc tliroat, coughs, dipthcria, pains 
n the sii'.o. Joins and back, neuralgia, toothache, 

rheuiiitwiv and other pains iu any part, of the 
body. ii from whatever cause, has given it a 
pjp.iv^ » every household,' ;ÿï7i is fast superseding 
a'A >>t.i er preparations of thrkind.

ft y i also an effectual an'-K.l'-i ompt remedy for 
sc ib'.s, burns, liruises, sprains, chilblains, frost 
hit.. rainps in the stomach, diarrtuea, cholera 
tnr Thus, pus cholicrjcholcra infantum, dysen

Price—oui 25 cent per bottle.
NORTHROP & LYMAN, 

Xeweas Qnt., General Agents for Canada 
Soldin .Guelph by E. Harvey A Co., and A. 1$ 

Petrie ; Fred rum and Hulhuan, Fergus ; and a 
medicine ealer rvwhcr

STE AM PACKET SHIPS
Tho wcll-knawn fayoriteGlydebuilt Iron 

Steamships,
Amorh a Calodoiilq Indra ^
A»Klu Cambria Iowa
Aiist/at'jj Columbia |l*malla 
Hr Hat) „|a Enrol»» |scaudluavla

;s*' ling regularly every Saturday between

YORK AND GLASGOW
Booking passengers to and from Gicat Britain, 
and Ireland. Germany, Denmark, .Norway and 
Sweden, Portugal, Spain, Italy, Sicily, Egypt and 
the Adriatic, in connection witli tho ANCHOR 
LINE of Peninsular and Mediterranean Steam 
Packets, sailing r.!gularly between Glasgow an 
Mediterranean Forts.
^ tjr Fires, as low as by- any other first-class

For rates of passage, pre-paid certificates 
and all information apply to

JOHN «KANT,
Agent American Express Company, Guelph. 

January 1670 dw

Canadian Strawberries !
Cherries

Green Peas 
Oranges

Lemons
Pine Apples

Cocoa Nuts 
Dates

Arriving daily pet express trains at the Fruit Depot.

HUGH WALKER’S,
Wliolçsalc and Retail Fruit I epot, Wyndham Street

UN Q E P. TAKE R,
îtf CUFLPH,

Respc. 
ierc.aie-1 
Miaul is

tfullj «lieds I - all. 1 r "
of earlhly friends to bis .1 ..... .1 

liishmeiil, i rear .Ilf the W<-llin, ■ ■ lie 
where all things ..........miiy l.o ! 1" - i » -.
iijrvanimdf tin! fi^i M'es -In-, to Ii- dnp.
-An hù luriiishnl ii, !iiv.- : ;

Metal lie, Wahwt and 4>Urt CaUinh
jptih stock. SIM.'MKHS .oppiii'al, an l i'l 
tls i-ondncLi d ‘Wit Ii Hie dv’ol 1(111.
13“ Charges mo.h iaLc,-

WILLIAM BROWNLOW,

JOINER and BUILDER.
Will also attciid pvompvly to 'all ordns for 

Gin pentor work, whether large ur small.
Guelph March 111

Arc hibald McKeand,
(Successor to John W. Murton),

OFFICE,

9, James-st,, llamillou

, Guelph, June 10.

C|V»IK filth AT FEMALE REMEDY

Job Moses’ Periodical Pills.
ii. d- .ne is. unf uling i 
infill and dau^emus .>i 
constitution is sulije. 

multiales all cx. esrt and vc uo\e"s ad ol 
hm.s and a spci dy . hi- ie,iy bo relied on. 

TO MARRIED LADIES 
U is ],i. uliaily Mined. Ii will, io n . h,- 

•ling on the inouthly pviivl with rcgtil.iti 
I jT ll- .xv Fills should not be taken bv I 

I I RSP THREE MO.MTiS oi

W. M. FOSTER, L.D S.

Surgeon Dentist, Guelph,
Begs .cave to inform tho residents of Guelph and 
its vi unity that lie lias purchased the Dental prao

,a f Messrs. Trotter & Graham, and that he 
v ill contijmo the samo in thcoflieelatelj occupied’ 
by .them.

OFFICE—Over E. Harvey & Co’s Drug Store 
corner of Wyndliam and Mandormell-sta.

NITROUS OXIDE (laughing gas) admin
istered for the EXTRACTION OF TEETH 
WITHOUT TAIN, which is perfectly safe and

References kindly permitted Drs. Herod 
Clarke & Tuck, McGuire, Kdating, Cowan, Me 
Hregorartd Bessy, Guelph ; Drs Pattulo, Reggie 
Mullan, and W K Graham, Dentist, Brampton.

Guelph, Jan. lltli. 1870. dw

t5ÿ" After much angry lYmni: sion nml 
violent «lenuuciation of (ir^al Briiaiit, the 
United States Senate haa had tlm good 
neuue to paea bille making appropriations 
for compensation for English vessels 
: 1 legally ebi/.tid by the United States au- 
ihorities. It should now go ;<> work 
Id procure compensation for ;.!■-• . k;»-use 
which haa been forced upon us m ueh-nd- 
ing our country from the marauding 
at;ackfe of American "citi^ene.

they .oexile. 
t I I all cases of Nvnous.Oi.t Spÿi.il Allé, 
t’.iiiis iu li„! Back m.d L-ins, FuicOe on 
■ m .Vivii, I'alpil.il inn id. I he hen 11, lly>lm, 
Whites, tl., Fills will die. l a. .re w hi n 
menus have failed; and nf| h 
medy, do Uot r.iiil.ii'i iron, ealomel.-aiitin 
anyilnug hull fill fo Hie c.ujstituliou.

Full dm- liuiis in (he 7p.,mj.hlel nrou 
package, which shi.iiUI be . n, fully pivs, 
JOB MOSES, NEW YORK. Han l’n 
^j'll ami 12 j cents I'm posing-, eiiy

, by v.
'Vile

u mail.
■A ■ « • . A Ii. let lie ami
pit . l.al.e ,fe Fi tly and Mim- 

bdiu H. ll. ie Elu;a; I. H 
i, ..ml all medicine dealers

Wi-exfi,

PRIZE DENTISTRY
OR. R. CAMPBELL.

OFFICE nnx door 
to the Ailvertie 

or Oltlr.e, Wyndliam 
not, Guelph.

Reference
r Clarke & Orton, M 

Guire, Herod and M 
Gregor and Cowan 
Guelph ; Dis Buchan 

iji & Philips, Toronto : Dm. Elliott and Meyer, 
Dentists,Toronto. Teeth extracted without pain 

Gneluh lath Jan 18*>« dwlv

The •ltcVannell

Improved Spinning Wheel,
THE Undersigned having purclnuied the exclu- 

si ve right of manufactining and vending the 
above celebrated Spinning Wheel lor thé Town

ships of Guelph and Puslineh. begs to intimate 
that he will attend at the MARKET HOUSE, 
GUELPH, with samples thereof, on FAIR DAY, 
v:z : 7th July next.

ALEX. BANNAÏYNE,
PuslincB, June lfi, 1870. IwS

Hats That Are Hats,
AT OAKLAND’S

HAT & CAP STORE
Corner Wvmlham Street mid Market Square, you 

will find all tho latest and most fashionable 
styles of

SUMMÊR IIATS
111 Silk, Felt and Straw ; also, .

ALL STYLES OF GAPS,
Cheajier than any in Guelph.

A Large Assortment of Collars, 
Ties, Braces, etc.

ouest Prices. LACROSSES’ very cheap. A 
lot of FARMERS' STRAW HATS, cheap.

F. GARLAND.
Guelph, May 11

Thousands of People

IN this country are suffering from the effects o 
impure blood, produced by various causes, 

a ieh as biliousness,early errors, excess in eating 
fid drinking, mental excess from whatever 
cause. The effects of all this Is langour, depres
sion of spirits, mental incapacity, pimples, boils, 
blotches, freckles, more or less all over the Body, 
and often in the face and very disfiguring ; aches 
and pains, all over the body, and unless such a 

change as

SPURIN & WEEKS’
SARSAPARILLA

will effect, death to very many must follow. Tiy 
it, and he convinced that there is nothing that, 
will, if persevered, in with care, make such n 
radical and thorough change from sickness to 
health, as the Sarsaparilla. ' Prepared by Spurin 
and Weeks.

All who want to keep their houses free flom 
the plague of the night, (hug’s) should use a little 
of the MAT ION prepared for that purpose by 
SPURIN & WEEKS. No bugs can live near it.

Do you want to preserve your Teeth Z
If you do, use a little of Spurin & Weeks’

PEARL DENTIFRICE I
It removes all Tartar, and makes them brant 

. fully white. Prepared by

SPURIN & WEEKS,
CITEMI8T8, ScC ,

Next door to the Post Office.
GUELPH, May 2S dw

OFFICES AND CELLAR to rent on 
the premises. Immediate possession

| Cork Streetfor Ever !
STILL ALIVE AND STILL AHEAD OF ALL 

COjMFKTTl'UKS !

TIE Snlw'Tiber begs ». inform .«mIoI.I Mends 
and the public nat he is still bale atid 

hearty, and as able ns ever to attend to all order- 
that may lie left with him at the well-known oh 
stand on Cork-street, o| posit c Dcady’s Hotel, 
where lie is prepared, as formv.i ly, to make tip

CLOTHING
OF EVERY DESGRJFTION 

At short notice, and In a superior style. --

TO FARMERS
Having had 30 years experience, and <1:voting 

all his time to the business,, he can make up

HOME-MADE CLOTH,
and trim, it cheaper than can be done at any 
other cstaldlflhmenl in Guelph.

jHTAIl work carefully finished, and a;'mode
rate rates.

Will. IU ITCH L'l, I>,
Guelph, May 17, 1*7.0. dw3iu

SPRING CLOTHING
James Cormack,

No. l,Wyndham-street, Guelph
AS NOW RECEIVED a very large an I com-JJ- plcte assortment of Woolens in the newest 

designs and choicest fabrics, comprising Broad- 
nloths, Venetians, Mçlton'e Grape Top.and Vamp- 
bcH’B Coatings in Rluek, Blue, Olive, Uieen, 
Oxford and Cambridge., Black and Fur y Doe
skins for Trouserings. Silk Mixtures in New 
Designs, plain, stripes and checks." West of 
England Light and Dark. Plain and Fancy 
Twccils, Scotch Tweeds. Canadians in Alfred, 
Leopold, Checks and Btri'ics. Halifax, Ban- 
nockburn, and the New Clouded Tweed.-M.useil 
les Vestings in white, plain and fancy coin-

Ready-made Clothing
usual, is the largest, best assorted, and. heap 

est stork to choose from in Guelph.
In HATS and DATS, all the hading 

styles ami colors, of Fells, Mont Blaue, Alpine, 
Mountaineer, Cliesleriield, and C.imbihl , also 
a l.uge asset linen* of Flack Silk Hat -, ii., 1- ding 
I'lnisly's I .on.Ion Hat,.uni the New Fealli- " ‘ 

l ine Filling Drew Slilrlw, 
plaited and plain fronls. New Regal I,i 
While Woolen Cricket and Li. rosso Sliirl 
Collars, Fronts and Cu|Ts. COLLARS

SCARFS AND TIES
In great variety, im lmling thc “ Shoo ily, 
sops, Ruperts," Ac. Gloverç, Hosiery, llii.l, 
thing, and all Gents’ Furnishing Goods at 

' JAMES CORMACKs
No. 1, Wyndham 8' 

Guelph, April 7, 1870.

ÇJPECÎAL ATTENTION.
^~Tlie highest market price paid for Wool, || i,|es 

heepskiiis. Cal .skins ami Wocl Pickiu; s, No 
4 Day’s Old Block, Gordon Street.

July 8. " dw S- MOULTON *

lilLl.S of Exeliai 
i> -Hpcciijiought

(ill Moiioy.apd 
ivl-'l tel 'a' slight-

5-20 Bonds
adyiuicc on. N.-w Luk -

Agent for lie Nati-.i aT Steamship Company 
Weekly Line ol Steamers between New York aii

Àbô. foi lialifornia, via I'nion Pa
cific Railroad — through in SIX 
liny*. /

Tii kets Via llie Michigan Central K-.ilio.-i 
and the Michigan SouUkv ii and Noilli.-i u lidlian 
ll.lt. for all pohUs west juid sou Hi, Royal M -i 
Lind t>> Mold real and I nfi i'.mediat -porl i.- 

Agent fort lie Kershaw A; Edwards éilebrate 
Fire and BiugLu Proof Safe.

Hamilton Dec " Iwy

A largo and choice assortment of the following Goods, adapted for the present season :

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES
LADIES’GOLD WATCHES, CHAINS, GUARDS, &c. FINE COLOURED AND BRIGHT GOLD 

BROOCHES AND EAR-RINGS. FINE COLOURED AND BRIGHT GOLD COLLAR 
BUTTONS, STUDS, AND SOLITAIRES.

i
m

tfâr* Fine Gold Wedding Rings always in Slock.
Jet Bog Oak, ami lx’ory Jewellery. Spectacles to suit any ngc, and at all prices, jilwtio- 

plated Ware in all its brati'b* s. ’CLOCKS in givat variety.

KEPAIKINO I MINE I’ltOMI’U.V A Ml AT I0W PRICES. EXtlltAVINti 
OP EVERY IIEScniPTlOX ATTENDE» TO.

! tfT Remeiiiber the name and pi; 

'Ghelph. 2711. J

Reversible Sewing Machines
Sirhplo

Rapid
and Durable

i C.-uiaila, Great Britain. Belgium, 
»• anil the United States. . ...

nil I E iiiinteiisc sale obtained by “The Guelph" 
1. Fall ut Reversible Sewing Machine since its 

introduction to the public, in Europe &, the Uni
ted Slati h, and the.di-mand being still on the in
crease, a* well as tlie fact that more of these 
machines are now sold in Canada than that of 
any Othw -.•■ its i'liiss, Clearly attests what Hie 
maimfavtmer.' pud cnmpidciu, judges have devla- 

” • * red itto4io,.......

Incomparably ahead of all others

JOHN R. PORTE"!ir’lSIli u..Xtr.. C mi.,,11

^TJll! îjl l I.N 1 l> » A 'IU1I, A
• ^ say- : .* *‘\V. will :

the ad va nia $vs.e iu i lilt’d afe

; excellent author- 
Id our own opiiiinii.-

r.f the machine, that

Thy Iu ! ,i!,> n i. Miui.axp Ni:,\Vs (Riiming 
adds : "A gn at m velty in Sewing 

Macliin.-s'Ts a n-vcisillh: imdioii -n- action, the 
want of whn h was serioilitly lilt hy harnefs, 
and 0ii.se who were obliged to leave à machine 
accessible in incompetent persons. “Thu 
Guelph" machines can lie run either way. !••» k- 
« aril- m fnnvaul. witimuT daningu,- mi that the 
»>■-st iiiiApcricncudcan work them at iméi ."

Sir ll'tlldi-l Is'of additional tcstii 
m, and now in eiiurm

unials are

GUELPH, ONT.

INGLIS & HUNTER
. (Late Evatt, liigll

MANUFACTF liF.liS ,.f Portable Ami Station
ary Steam En 

and Saw Mill M:

I'h. v c 
Watson's 
From : .

A Co.)
ACTVUF.IiS ,.f Portable Ai

aii,I I toilers, Flouring 
f all kinds. Smut Ma

ll, a-lii 
■I II.,id Tin» n pYu" 

Potash K'-tt

STEAM jtiNGIN.ioS

Repairs of all. kinds promptly 
at;, tided to.

I NGI.IS ,V II' Vi 111

LOANS! LOANS
>().(>(>

Be sure and buy one.
u- SEND FOR OUR CIRCULAR. . ,

"Address
Ul hLlTl SEWING MACHINE COMPANY, 

, Guelph, Canada.
Jilin! Ii'., i s'O w

(juclph Marble Works
FOR SALE.

17101 ; SALI'., the first-class marble business rml 
F stand.bvlungiii'' to the subscriber. As he 

has lundi! .arrangement s to goto New York, he 
wishes to dispose ol the -business as soqn -as tlm 
stock is n-ducc-L T-, n man of small l apital, and 
of experience, this is aivvpeiiiug second to noue

Also, for sale, 1.1 acres of land, being part ot 
the Scotch Glebe, on which there is a Hop Yard, 
comprising 3J acres, with kiln, will be sold cheap

For terms and particulars apply, if by letter 
(post-paid) to JOHN DAVIDSON,

Box 169, Guelph. 
N.U. —Parties rv.piiring anything in the grave

stone line will do well to call immediately, as 
they will get i ibs done excecflinvlv lower than 
at the usual | v os in Order to mliiee the stock 
as soon as possible. JOHN DAVIDSON. 

April 22, 1\70. w tt

Farm for Sale.

Foil SALE that far ni 
co'i

consisting of llfi acres, 
(imposed (.Pints l:« and 14, in the nth eon- 

cession, and part "f lot I t, in the 10th con. cs- 
,n. Township of NiMud. County of Wellington. 
,n 1""1 ” B fci;. cd. and in a good state ol

Th..-

mill vite may be

' Bariiel. V. 
hCUlT, 

wtr

LNLLNL&BulLKll
AND .'lACIfl.NKRY YOU SAI.E,

il Dll'. Siit'.-nh,,
1 to at:.-Id I., uii.ildi; Ihyougli illn

ess oilers for .sale on rra- 
and boiler, phniing and 

■ riy new), circular satv, 
with slmîlinv aml b.dlino, 

; >.1' > ya, on veasopalde
• lie. -ars applv.to 
.ANDREW BLACK,

".‘u;.I.T.O.. Pusliuoh, On.
Wtl

§ GUELPH CLOTH HALL n
•JUST ItECElVEI)

AMERICAJXT

PAPEB COL.
IN FANCY TOILET BOXES.

*W" Call and see them.

J SHAW1SBÜ & MURTON.il
Wymlham-strvul, Gneipli, May -.’.’J.

. wgacMesgqef wtwwt <

JACKSON & HALLETT
Wholesale and Retail Grocers. &c..

WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH, ONTARIO.

Wc art- r. -xv receiving ex, Ships CHINAMAN and ÉLIZABE.T1I Dot GLAS,
Japan, a large consignment of.

CHOICE TEAuS.
A"'- ............ Kid III,'ll, ... all vl||„.|. t.iinili, . krvur-.
better value Young Il.'--n lea at 76 cent-, and ÿlOU per lb., thait can be bought clscxvhci

MOLSON’S -ALES.

direct (.'iiiu China

We have also to hand a ipiantity of Morion's celebrated Ale- 
warranted to keep gond during the siimlner» Price 3;» ce 

: prompt attention.before the middle of May will ha\
rcri .-f 30 galloiis-eaeh for family 
gaU.-ii; iinlern left at the stvrv

SUG-AES, SYRUPS 1
Vinegar, Fruits, Prunes,rDried Aj>plés, SpieeN, Rive 
nml Iicst brands. Coffees, Brooms, Pails, Liquors, &v., df all kitfd>

XAC'ash for Butter and Eggs, any quantities during the summer.

May 19, lt>70.
JACKSON dH IIATiIiETT
w ' No. 7 Wyndliam Street, Guclpli.

THE GUELPH MELODEON & ORGAN Co.
Two First Prizes in 18(38. and Two in 1869.

McLEOD, WOOD &€0
MANU FACT l HERS of

At MliOl) EOJNS

DEALERS IN AMERICAN AND CANADIAN PIANOS

IlHEabwe wv.ll-k- own fini, is the mile oneAvhd 
making large sized iiislnimcnts witli six and.'cv 

is employed in tlio j:i»iistruct.inn of the plainest ami 
and elaborate mira. All instruments wan.o.icl I'm 
Clergymen. Teachers, Churches and Schools.

S.4T Illustrated Citalngii'-s, with ‘p; :. es, • i <h.i .ippilv tiion.

RKMKMBER THE PLACE,
McLeod, Wood X. t o.

Guelph. Feb 3 bd-w M'-'y.b.-ui: .ui'V.Ui-àin HXai-ufR Vi • \

c same cuv an 

ral Discount ;i

jlr James Artnatrung,, in rear of O'Neil’s f „
and first shop West of Coulsou’s Hotel, on

MACDONNELL STREET.
And (doac.to the Grand Trunk Passenger Station , 
when: he. ;vill coiitiuiic to manufacture CAR
RIAGES, blYA'U "* ah‘* lumber waggons,- 
of the best mattiÿ*! as u.-uai. and hi i i"; latest 
style, A Jtiiriuid v... mplete stuck of the above, 
vlways on hand and ii-a l(- to ouler
Repairing in ai! *1» Hranches

an Formerly*
lie rej=p'.'-t-'i!'. - m < ■ - :i ....... “’i1 ''

toui'-is'aml ti c pnMe ill fei n-.rnl.
ROBERT PARKER.

FEAST'S

MAIUIIZWOEKS
l'j (1 1 TM ! ..

MEMORY OF THE DEAD

Itijiaii or American Maible

For Tom'iis
Craw--Stones

MortutnentS
Or IVIa-ntelpitices '

!|di. M,.j .

NOTICE in FARMERS
Ij A. .1VDS :

W. James Cooper,
<PoM. Cl! - I I ■' h.parl - „t)

Lai, Estate,- rarliauien!:u7 Aaent,
».M» iiiOKlU,

No. {/Lt JK'xch;inge Buildings,
W.M .. ! '

TORONU' ONT-

I.T\l'HlllllnM*n iV' !!■ .'-ÉTT1.K-'j M ENT-I I.ANiM i AIM VP‘dBi:i£ BUSI
NESS. ami I-<! I-: "!' LAN.I* I'XTENTS bv the 
CROWN LANDS i'FF v K ! M I NT’.1 d INDIAN 
OFFICE, and trails:! ■- im-.< with-ALL THE
GOV I KN.V i.'NT DH.-’Mil Ml'NTS tor p- ;sons at

Purchases and Sells on Com
mission, Lands, Real tstate 

and Securities.

r.it'Hi, I imltvr, A Wild Lauds for Sale

NATIONAL PILLS
SUGAK COA'J’ED.

A VVliFj.Y XKGtn.MiU-: t A Hi Xt.'HC. 
/X. Tlie h at I'd’rod :-:id Stvmach Purn.er. 

These pills act mi the liver with magical tlbr.-t, 
.Hid are miel, yet a tlmr mgh piirgativv. > vo 
iii iilai.s avi.uiiipaiiyi-iigeachLqx.

Sold by all Druggists and Medi
cine Dealers.
WOODRUFF. F.FNTLFY .V CO.

• Piiq-rietiifs. Ridugltam,<)nt.

lIH'lk DIVISION COURTS for the Co.
of W,' 

Ruck wood .

•M.-iiit lv - 
Arthur...

" I their sittings at— 
iM' 1>7" 1 >70

Mav l. July I - S.vpt'r lti

M iolVi' A i;A’vKK CK-jk

F Alt.Nl FOR SALE.

<nel i >v 8m,I - in L,uther.

I1'

1


